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FIRST DISTRICT, 
Adams, Appanoose, Davis, Lucas, Monroe, Page, Taylor, 
Wapello, Warren and Wayne Counties . 
. JA.:-,rnH A. cA~1rm~r,1,, J11sp&cToR. 
REPORT OF FIRST DISI RICT. 
To the HorwralJk FRAS-K D. J .\l ·n.soN, Gonrt1or of /oi,•a: 
1 have tht• honor, In eompllu.nt••• "ltb tho law, to JH't•aont. to you hN•owl\.b 
my blenn\al tC\JlOrt.. vn Mine~ ,,h,I ,t1nln1 ror tho l•'lr"t. dlt1-lrlct. tor tho J)orlod 
ending June 301 l~n:;, 
1 n addition to the iabulatlon or the wmal "tatl•tkw, 1 wish LO draw the 
■ptclal attt>ntloo of 3·our excellt-ncy to the gro•·lnar Importance of mlnln.l' u 
one of the lnduttrloe of the ... tatt•, and to lnvol.t:e, lo It.I l,tiibaU. your klndlJ 
•)·m1,athy for It.a manifold ccmdltlon~, and your aid to uplift and rend1•r more 
produoth:e th h, NTf•QI, Held or 111.bori through you wo a&k for Lhe hel\rty c001► 
('ration of 1111 lnttwl•t1t.od to tho &'l'Owt.h of iodu11try and tho pr08porh.y of tho 
pt-OJllt,. Jo!mployina: ae it doeM, tn and about tho mlnr,1, one per C('Dt of the 
e.nUro male JX•pulation of tho ,.t•t,i•, to say notbtni:' of the ever ln('rt.,a111lnst 
bUBlnON tnddt•nt lO the optratlon of tht--e min,••• It Is Mfe to uy Lhat tht.• 
mlnin4C indmtry In Iowa tod&J furnbhc,,;emplo,rm<•nt1 dll"'C<"tlyoriod!roctly, 
to two and oue,.half J>4.~r cent of the wage earnen ln tho 11tate. Thti lnd\1.9--
try ranks In 1mportaoc1' 1ux.-ond nnly t.o tbat of agrlrult.ure. As an lndUA• 
tr,>·, lt noed111 utt,,ntlon: it baa rwcdrd attention ror 1tOmo time pa.et, and we 
fullJ· t-ndonte and urge the followlna 
RECXl>C)l&.,"IIUATIOS!oi! 
A[k-r a c,tn,fu.1 1tudy of Lhe •huatioa in connCt·tlon with m.) dutl<'9 u 
lna1,e,etor. In \he porformance of whl1·h ono If from Lime to Limo brou,h&. 
to fef..'I tho 111·a.ctlcal abeurdtty of ,·erLafn clauS01 of our preeeni mfolnl' law, 
I can not. but hca-rtll7 ondonu.• tho r<wommenda.tlor1,4 IO oftoo madt!I tr1 thrtte 
roporte relath'o to the ne<.'ell81ty for a t-borou,:h l"ffl'oni.lru<.'lirig of tho JU'f'&o 
cnt latra. r wm1ld, therefore, re.1«t1ul1y :11ui,:-~wt that th"' attention or the 
C'OIDlne lefltlatuf't"I be drawn to th.le matter by yourc-x«Uency If It ml'CU 
with your approw-al, and that lteJ• be taken w.-ard tho appointment of a 
oon1ml,elon who •hall ho intellle-eot upon all matt.en relating to mince and 
mining. Much a rommluton mla:ht vl!ry properly 1•on!lh1i of two mlnu oper--
awre, two mlnor1, tho threo ln11peuto,,., ono mlnlnf onM'lnoor1 and onu auo ... 
ney, t,acb or thn mttmbeN of eahl comml88ion to ban, bad an ex1.orluot•o or 
at leu1. ten yuan In tbo mlnca of Iowa. t>xoopt the lut named lvmmlaloD<"r 
(attorneJl, who mlj'ht. be left to the choke of tho other eommt.Jonun al 
ibelr llr,;i moell•II'• 
Sucb comm!Nlonen abould be paid a ~aoo11&ble per diem, esoe!" UM 
lmpecton wbo NrTe wltbou, further paJ than that. they already rect'ivo 
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from the 1tt.ale, and thelt' work 8hou1d be limited to -,l.xtJ days. All tho 
commljj-ifoners should be allowed mlleago 1111d t1bould 00 uore.trleted as to 
placo of meeting. They ahould be ln1'ltruct.od to report to the oe,n, leih1la• 
ture. In reprd to t.be serving of tho throe lnKpocto!'b upon tbo comml"'· 
~loo., it would itOO:m cueotlal that. the wlbdom and couo?1-Cl or all of those 
of!h ... "On. 11hould ho aoooaelblo that tho 1-._rtlcular noods of any ouo of the mln· 
lng dlatrlctti should not bo overlooked, and t·speclally as the servicee of theHO 
men uan be had without further expeoMe to tho 8ta1o. Io reference to the 
limit of timo in whil.?b tho work of tho (.X)mmiSHion can ho porformud, wo 
would sugjlcot tbat much practlcal dlH<·U••loo wlll form a large ,..,.t of the 
work in order to arrive at r~ulU: that will be b&oeftcial and mutually 
roepcndcot, lmpoalog no undue burden upon Ibo OJ)<'raloro while tho men 
aro cared for and prol<>cted In their rlgblti and prlvlleg<l8. It io probable 
that tbl• can not bo ,atl•lactorlly ~-ompletoo lo ,·erJ much 1- than th& 
time named. 
We would re.pectfully draw tho attention or your excellency to the 
quo,t.ion or ooal lu tho 1outhw,,11wrn part. or the :tit.ate. t·or yean the que. 
tlon of <lt\('p lyine- coal tn thh! INK'tioo luw bt.-en a. promlnont one and hae 
received a ~•t deal of al.teotlon from gl,ologleta and buelneM men alike. 
The mc>et intelligent f..'Onclusion &nd the now provallin1r opinion being that 
there are strong prohablllt.i~ of a worlcahlo voln of eoal of ezcellenL 
quality at a depth ol lrom twelve to dltoon hundred !eel below the railroad 
grsdo ln Adams t·ounty, at Corning; and further, that if found, thll veto 
would 11rove more regular and ylcld a better quality of coal than &11)' mino 
now being worked in [owa. \Ve hope that. the lnt.elUge~ of that com· 
munlty wlll lead to an ear ly demon•tratloo by pnictlcal and reliable drill 
k-&IAI ol thl• problem, and In tbla COD.Dectlon we would reopoetlully reoom-
mend that the State Geological board rive to tbb -,tlon all of t.b& encour-
agement and practical _lat&...., that the1 can ol!&r. We would be glMI 
to ..., oome deep borl"lr" made here under the 1upe"loloo of oome reliable 
mmlna- experHhoroughly acquainted wlt.b I.be Iowa coal-fteldo, and we do 
no\ think that the appropriation■ for the potorlcal •urvey could be betler 
,pent. 
We are pl--1 to repcn to your excellency & t.boroughly healthful and 
...,e condition of I.be moot. of tbe min• of our dt.trlct u far u I.be ope,. 
lion of lhe eame \A conoenaod with reference to appll&ncee aacl lmpN)V• 
meni.. LIU!e trouble bu been experienced lo oecurtnc oompllanoe with 
\be ml.Dine law. Wlt.b reference, howeYer, to the -oommerolal upeot., 
which we refe.- to bere onl7 for your laformatlon, It belnc a matler not 
ooml111r D.Dder our Jurlad1ctlon, we oan om report-oo laTOnblJ. Tbe trouble 
In tbb direction arta.. from dll!erenoeo la th& .. ,..,,.,.1 dlolrlcta relatlTe to 
the markelllllr of I.be ooal. Bo Nrlou• ""' t.be compllcatlon• ud oo far 
,..,..blna- and dlNaltoul the reoulta, that we can noc. but expre11 tbe bope 
that a t DO dt.tant day operal,Ors wlll dlalrlet &be ltale and - upon lerrl• 
-, of market In ouch IIWIINlr u will lead to the eomolld&tlon of latereota 
In tbt. reopoet; then may we look for our mlnM to be kept open and rm,-
Dlntr at ,_ a portion of the time I.be 7ear round. W& bu& voice &be 
eommoo feellnr ,.hen we -, I.bat t.be .,._,,, ellll&l.lon la not wholl7 a 
queotloa of &he ehrlnkqe In t.be _,,,ptlon of coal, bnt b a!IO one of 
lerrltorlal dberlmlutloaa and a&rife. 
7 
Boplni: that ihcee rccomrncntlat.lon.1 which 1;1.re tn()"lt. ~poet.fully 11ub-
roltt.cd ma)' met:·t ,\"h,h your beart.y approval, and knowio.w' t.hat. they will 
l"Ot·elve cu.rerul (.·orii.idl•ratton at your band•, I am 
\'err ro!'pcctfully yourt. 
J Ald.Jl:S A. CAMPUEU.1 
lmptttor 1-='ir.'ft Di!ttn'ct. 
PIRST DISTRICT. 
Thit dl~t.rlct ln,·lt1deA tho two M011tbern tiers of countieaM far eMt u tho 
out line of Wapello and Da,·l,1, c0unt1ee, and W•rron oounty. It. comprUlee 
an are& of 8,6-tO aquaro mllei., aomewbat. great.er than oo&,.ee,,·onth of tho 
entire tt.ate. It oontaioe 151 opeolng-11 or mlne1. Th6iJ18 are ehaft. and 
1lopos, working from 42!, moo down io four or fl Te me-n aphk..'t.~ The out,. 
put of coal in c.hl• dlJctrlct wlll average 10mewhat. greater than one--thtrd 
of tho en&.l~ output oft.be 11-t.at.e. We have endeavored to 6mbr&ee ln our-
report all or the mlnee lo the dletrit~t, large and amall, whether oomlrur 
wl1,hln the ecope of the mining law or not, lo order to l{lve to each 8eCtlon 
lw proper proml11enoe. The counl.lea of App&IIOOdC1 Monroe and Wapello 
ropreeeot. tbe JllOllt. important mtnlDJ lntereele. and aro the mlntnr ceat-eN 
of tb 11 dlatrlct. 
A •el")" coDliderable reduction ID lhe \ODn&ge of coal In thlo dl•trkL for 
the put &wo 1eara will be noted, u allO tbe fact ol tbe Irl'9"ter part o! till• 
ahrlnll&p h&•lnc t.akea place during the ,_ jull ending. Tblt l&ct nood1 
ao esplanatlon or eommeat further tbr.n lo 11"1 that our mlneo ...,. all In 
9h&pe to meet a much lf1'9&ler demand than Her before, and &re eaierly 
awaltlnr and espeetlna- a lll'Onpr revlTai of bwlln-. 
Al the e1-of t.blt Nporl will be lolUld BD aoeount ol tbe explollon " 
&be J- OU mlae, la Mon..,. eountJ, whlob - the only °"""""- of 
~ uture ...altiaa- la t.be d-.111 o( Ille ylcllmt. A 1lmllar t.bOlllrb aol u 
dlaut.r'OUI _,_ took plaoe a\ t.be Chlabolm mine. MIIClh oare bu 
- uNd In tlall direction, 1""h on the part of t.b& __..,1 and 11M 
- to ))ff••D• th- ba~ro-
TAIILI; No. I • 
• "tO<.,w,n,r the nt1m~r u( mine., 1wnu11J output , mnnkr u[ mit-tr,, ,,,,J otl,r,r 
tmt>IOJN, "''~ of /,r0lf11ct. ttt'., ia IJ.atrkt .\"v. J, for t.br .7rar tndi.D;: ]11M 
3-0. 1 "9-1, 
TATILE No.~-
Sbo•-Iq numbrr of mion, •nnu.J out.pat. nvmba of ,nir.,,:n •nd other 
tmployN, •11/ur of product, c-tc., in l>lsrrict .\"o. I . for 1hr J·tar rndio;:Junic 
3'1, 1895. 
l><ll ",.J 0 
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D.A.TL I :'CAM!Or DICCO&:D. OAtnl•OrCA@DALTY, N,UH.Ol!' OO¥PA!"Y O RP11\W, J Wlll:RI LOOATID, 
~~~"r :: ft{)a g:g::/,~~r"~'~::::: .... ::::j ~:~~ g: :r::~·a.~ci·NX·1c:::::::: .. :::: -~~~I~~~'lf<>co:::::::::.:::j f:m::t\1..fe.~r:~~;~u.niy. 
N.o.-omber ti. 11\ru Jullu, h:OObler .• , .... , ..... l,:an ot "il:\te. .. .. .... .. .. .. . . . . . ,y11.~110 ~ .•• co. ............... RltN.nRn, Moo roe county. 
l~mber !9, ltGJ John Kelley., .............. liall of ilat~ ..................... .... f.otuprll;o Ooal o:, ......... ... . Albh1., ~tonroecounty. 
Jllnuary 24.ISM EJCna.sSoa~········ ........ 1~•1Jofcoal:·· ······ ........... .. StlirOO&lOo .. _ ...... _. ............ Rathbun,~panoosecoun~:,-=:f11 1t: t: ~~fi~;~clf~iaffl(),i'"::·· ~:n ~i !\:~ ::::: .. :.::::::::. ::::·I ~~~~w~~~ll~~.":':.·.:~:::.::::1 ~•:~:,~~~~•11:i:1n=~OJ1n8i,;1'.· 
M1ty I!!. IMH Johi:1 Wfgn11.H....... . .. . . F'l1\l down abaft ..•..•.•••.••• .•••. 
1 
Smoky Uollow Coill Co. •....••. Aver.11.Monroo oounty. 
Au.gu11t. It'. 189-4 Thom:~<,. Thon111-. F..xpl&ilou • .•• ..• .. . •••.•••••••.••••.. Whlt.ehrew-.t ru'"'l Oo •..•••••••• Keb. W11pclloeonnt.y. 
Novembi..'r ::0. ttlS, Obarlt>lf Ricker ............ Ca.uJht. bot,, bum~nt of rauw·y car 8woky Uollow Colal Co.... . A Vt!ry, Mo nroe couot.y. 
Nov(.'lmbt:r~. 11'Q.I .folm A. Jooei, ....• •........ Blown-out l!lbOt. •••.. . •...•..•.•.••.. (ow& 110d \Vl.ll(.°ODitln Cool Co •. Albia, Mooroocounty . 
lkM'-embtor I~ lES.11 Tsaac Lc,wt,.... ••.. ..• .
1
1-.. 1\ll ot rock ............ .... •• Lodwkk Broe ................. . My.$tll':, App&n~OOUllt.)'. 
I>ceerubet =. .!AIM Frank n,mneu ..... ........ E-X loslon ot l)Owder .............. Dec \'efo Ooal Co ............. POilu~r, Ato 1uoooounty. 
Jnouary SJ, IBM Patrick J. J. . ord ••.•..•. . ..•. F~R down 11h11(t. . ••.•...•....•.••.•. . Ancf,orQ>l\l C'o. ••••••••••••••••• Oeol(lr,·UI~ Ap~~ rount-y. 
M,~rcb I& J~,. {gaac u Jt•nkln_'!_..~·-·-·-·-·~•11 or 11h11.C ......... ....... ·······••I Pllllll f"ucl Oo ....... ········-- Ot.LUWWL Wa llocount . -
NON-FATAL ACCTDENTS. 
District Xo. 1. 
DATL ?JAlU'.. O('('t'PATIO!li 
CIIARA4.--n:u l)r uuunY. C\USE o r AC'Cltu:::,.;r. MU,01;NCE. 
.July !t. Jl$3 ...• •• Wm. Rukwt"'II ... _ .... ¥1ner .. .... .. Bt•ad ud shoul<l,•r brul,t•d ........... _. •·an o f slato ..... . •.......... IlltemM. .July 24. lflw.L . .... 1 E,·ou IJ'o"d~:'(l!Jr , .... -M\nf'r - .:-: ·= llonebroke,n a.nd tctt knee brnl1md .••• .. •nu of s~•··= ·FOrbusb . 
w;1g~r,~1il~iflrEi;·::::::i mH~::::i:::::·:. ffi'~Hf::C::::::::::;:::i:::::::\:: ~illilif ::::::::::::;::: miI~~: 
J■nu■,, It,•~• l' no. Wdhl<. ...... .. Min,•• .... ·I S11ouHlc, 1><nlsoo .... . ................... •·•11 o r '""''-·•· .............. Rathbuu. m~m !HE: l~t01~~1~,:i;:,;::: . ~Hm .. ::· .. .. :i ti,t;J~;~i~t!~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~mir:~::::::::::::::::: rr1~·~:i: 
Februftrt Ii, 1,0,,,1 Wm. l\awr.ll•ra~•b •.. . I '\lln(',t ••••.•..•• . . 1 Oollar booo bf'Okl'lo ....•.•.•.. , ...•.••••• .,. J.-'all oft"Olt.l ••. ••••..•.....• 1-i'orbHh. ~:t~~:~ ~: :::: ~th:~W~~~,~-••a:~:: ~:~~~::: ·· ·:::· :t:r,1~~~~.~~-~,~~~~.::::::::::::: .... I t::n~i:t·:::::::.::::::::. ~~~t~:::: ru·J~~~ ·::. ~t ~:~~:~}::::.::::. ~H~~:~::::: .. ~!~~~t~0 ~:}i:~.·1:~:~~:~';i~d6Dd'D~k•· t;T~~0~:!~':i1or:.::::::::::· ~~~:f!·. 
July Iii, l>illl .• , Den T~omu"- ••.•.•••• Mio~r .. .. "' I linrnod on taee, ium~. hund8 a.ud brea,c.t. B,lown out z1-bot .... . ........ C11hh0lm. 
1-~i~~!f:~_::. ~~i!it;;:::);; fillm::. :::i). fJ~~r~~::iL::_)::: --:-:)i. ~~l~t.::;:::::::::: !t~ft~. 
Auj(U.11,l :tL It-'.<! •• 
1
1'hl,'>. '1angut•lt. . . . '11h1,\r .......... Brnl"'-'"' un Jowtr part of l,od7 . ......... 1 ••a11 of hank ................. t-·orbulih'. 
Auicu,ii1. u, 1:-11 ..... 1 Wm. \\'11-""m... ... !tln('r .... .•.•. \ lUb hroktm. .. .. '.. . ..... .. ... • ..... , •. F.aH or coal ...... . ........... Forbu111h 
~-p~(Jlllt'•:5.ll!'IM W.Juu~;-.. .... .. Minor ..... .. J..owerllm\.ls~aralyz.t.'<I.. ..... .. •••• Ft.Uorcoa1 .................. i Ott.u01wa. 
~~~=~ :~ :::t::1t:;n~\b~lt:t.01~;i;.:·. ~~:~~ ' .. ·· .. : ..... w:~~~~rr)t0 ;·:.•er::·. :·'.'.::; ..... ::'. ... : ··:1 b~~i~ ~~;":i~ tN>ffl Pii,'.c".::: ~7b,~;° 
<><:tober ~6. l~L . P~ ll. l\ll!1trd. . Mlnl!r .•••. llack and b~ sprained. . •..•. .••...• , ........... . ................... M -.Uc. 
0.. tober ll. 1)19,L. \\ m. Mt.'Klnaef... llrht.•t ............ St.n.lu ac.•ru.--, kldM-JS ttnd hlJ~,;..... •• ... Fall of !lll11te .. -•. . · · •.. ·· A rbb1. 
~~:::l:~~1=.i t:;:r1;tlg,~::l'o~~· ... ~::: tH~:~ ····· ··:::: ~,(;~:::.".~:·.-~~ 1Uit·1·~;;1ri~::·::··"·· ~:n~i=:-::·: .. ::::: .... : _?:~bJe. 
~~!:::~?.: t:= L'~::e1{1.":t'!r .... ::::: ~:~~~::.: .::·.:::: &~~:~:::::::::::· .. :::::: .. :.:: .. :.:::. m~::~:t:~~i:::::::::::::: ~1~:~ 
l~emhn !!:!. ll"IM \"lctorJohn-.on ......•• Minn .. •.•••..• ~vt,rely burned.. •. •.•••• .. . .••••••• ._:Xph)!.IOn of po"(ler ........ tl'Olll~r. 
J~.auarr:ll, J,c!,I.\, , ~· Polandu ..••.•• ••.. 'lllnl'lr ••••••.• Ul.,;btlt\ btokrn .•.• ,....... ...•• . J.:anorslau., •.••....•.••..•• f{tt~mao. 
t:~~~~:r} t ;~::101:\~cJ~.':;;;:::::::· tU:~~ :::·:::::•· .. 1:~"~~1c~~•rn1'.:: ·:::::::.. . :::::::::::: r:n ~I~~::::::::::::::::: ::.:w~0 • 
tet,n111r1 U, l."'6. John BognaH...... . '.\Uut:r ........ ,,. Uruls«I ..................................... I Fall or slato .... ............ Ult.-tman. 





































12 SEVJ:.::-.'l'H a11:11:-.rAL ltEPOH'l' m· THE 
'-:EW '.\fJS"J,::,; OPt~:,..~D. 
Cenlt'nlllo Block No. U, opernted by the Ccntc.•rvUit.~ Bloc.·k Coal Co .. at 
Ctntervlllo. le ·• I c· al ~!y•tk 
(owa. Block, o11~tat<-d by the lo~a. BJ(N.• coa • o., . • 
1 r&t(•d by thl~ no)·ul Coal Co., nc&r Scd!\n. 
~f~t~~o :J o~rated hy tho Phlllt1,.., Fuol Co., noar Ottumwa. 
Phillip• No: 4: operat'!d by tlw ~ame com pa~)-, n~ear Olt.umw~~wa. 
Ola nd No. 2, o~1·t1tt.>d l1y the Lum..clcn ( oa1 Co., n~sr Ot_t 
Uar~l~on, now l~inl:' t-iunk hy the Tlarrl:-on Coul and Mlnmi Co., noor 
1-:ldon. 
~«·M,.t:...'l Tt:sTEO. 
1 equired by law, with tho result :FiftA·c•n ,i,,Cl~ of 81."llh,"" hani bc.-,m J.A-st,.e,( 'as\ t ebc whh.·h took from 
that all of thl-¥-1' Wt•1-e found to wedlgb c~";t'\Y~h:x::m. /\11 vrnre at. onoo 
two hundred lo t<b hundrc-d ponn Ii to t' ~ 
overbaule<l irnd vut in -..ljui,tnwnt. 
.)Its•:..;; .\UASl>OSED. 
A d • on No 2 bl lhe Anderton Coal <'o., et New )farkeL 
p:ni~Jtt :,.:~. ~- \>y tht• Phillip• Fttt'I Co., nt•ar Ottumwa. 
FIRES, 
In Aug,.tl'll, 1~94. M, Kirk,·llle. th(t top plant. of the WtMldt.•11 mine wa.a 
de~troycd by tlrt1- ~ d t ed the entire top plan1.of the Jo\1rd 
In January. J~U.►, at Ford, fire t.'t roy 
Coal Co.'• •lope. fl d \royed Iha ,•urblng and •ta,,1< ol 
tn tbu samo mootb and year, re ea 
Burob Bl"OII.' furnlt''> 8b&ft, near Ottumwa, 
APPA:-IOOSE cou:-.TY. 
I the min"" ol 1h18 dlalrlct In reprd 
Tbel"C la a marked lmprovemont D Thi improvement I• fut &Numlng 
to their enlarpmenl o.nd equipment. I ; thla dla\l'lct ,-Ille u they 
permanent ahape. The =-• r"''::'r ";'..,~ltlM lor mlolnr and 1-1lnr 
ha•e ne•er before the O h been lntrodu....i from time 
lhelr output., o.nd much ne• machine:-: ".;"""4llaoa and •ubotan\lal lo.no 
to time. In the ven\llatloa ol ::i:a ;:';,Ith a ,ery •tlolactory oho•lnr 
are lut replaeinr the lur....,.,,:, the h:.llh of the mine ,.nc1 economy ol 
ol reoulle, both •Ith reepect lier mlneo ..,., ,till dependent upon the lur-
operatlon. Many of the ema al rent but we cennot but exp...,.. 
nace lor the maintenance of the r-eur ' 111 recGIDlze the advant.are 
the hope that u eoon u J>ON=1 tf-= ;rom elx to 1en feet In diam· 
ol the Ian o.nd adopt them. 8 half ,=:_Ide """ be Ml up at a ,ery !neon· 
eter and t,ro to three and one- IOI' tbemMl•ee within the II.rat 1••· 
oldenble -'• and wlll be round lo pay 
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The total numbt•r or •hipping- mlnoe ls flhy-elght. which wlll ho found 
deecrlbed to the (otlowin~ pegett. Thero aro In aihlition l-0 1hrui.e a largo 
number of local rnlnee. which wlll bo found listed; a par-t or thoae a.hip a 
portion of thoir output. 
The coal j,i or excelle,nL quality, anti I• thlpp(.J over t.he Chica\,o, IWl.:k: 
bland'-'\: Pac18c 1·aUroad, the Chlc·ago, Mllwauk.«"'6 ,,,,._ St Paul, \ht, Chleago, 
Ourlio.:ton -.\: Kan~ City, the Keoku\c & \Yefltorn, and tho lowA. Ct•nlral, 
wblcb gh-e~ il wide distribution through the :.late and ~.)·ond. 
Tho majority or tho minoe In thi~ county &re ttlop,i•,-, though thN·ti aru a 
lar~ number- of aha.ft OJ')(•nln).:'!11 \'Bl"'Jlog from thlrty to ono hundred and 
1:1txty foot in depth. Tall-rope flY8t.l~m-. bu.ve bc(ln l&.rg-ely iatrodm,••!d for 
lneldo haulai!e· Thero ii; cme cndle11 rop,· 1,hmt lo operation. All of lhc>toe 
are yielding good !"08ulte, and greatly lmpro\"t" tho wanitary c<>odltlon of tht: 
mioe11 u•lo" thom by roduclnK tho numOOr of mul81f r.-quired~ the air l1 
J)Urer, and the rntne moro wboleeome. 
1~be oondltlone of trade for tbla count,>· &ro bound to lmpro\·o frum l·ear 
to y~r. Tb& adv&ntago or having all of lt.9 coal mined without the UiM.' of 
powder t, no small item In ite favor. Though tbu voin or 1-oal beru i11 com-
porat.ively t.hln, yet lt liee more r<?gnlarthan anywhere claeln the etat.eaud 
min,- freely. 
Tho lollowlnr mlnoo aro looatod on the CblC"lfo, Rock hland & l'a<IHr 
railroad: Centerville Block Xo. I, Standard, Natlon&I, and Haven Coal 
company, located at. CentervUle: J,~ldon No. 2 at Bellair, &lid Centervtlle-
Bloclr No. 2 at Numa. 
Tho moat. impor\an\ mlne1 on the Koolcuk & Wee~rn railroad &1"8 the 
( 'cnter\·llle Block No. 3, located at Centen-lllci Centerville Block N'oe. f, a, 
ti, and 7, Laae Coal Compe.oy·, mine, Tipton N011. l and 2. and Pbn•nlx, 
locat.ed a&. or near Brazil. 
0a the Cblcaro, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad are the Stor Coal oom• 
pany1s ml.Jle and \be E,·ao,- Coal oompanJ,·'1 mlne1 located at Rathbun: Iowa 
Block, l..odwlck No.. 1 and 2, Iowa & Mieeourt, Brown k Bowere, My1tlc 
,juel company Noo, I, 2, and 3: ('. L Arnot, l'ooperathe. Waiau• Creek, 
Herl Coal oompany, Twin Mlalna' company, Peerleoo Coal oompaDJ' Noo. I 
and 2, Orr Bro■• Not I and 2, Lone Bllr, and Clark & Bono, located at or_,. 
M7"'1c; CarlloD Coal oompany'o mlae, Columbia Coal oompan7'1 mine, 1111d 
Hueltoa Coal comp11117'1 mine, localed at Diamond P<»toftlce; Darby Coal 
oompany'• mine, and Superior Block Coal oompaoy'• mlnee Noe. 1 and 2, 
looated at l>arb7. MIDN ),-&eel OD the Iowa Ceniral rallwa7 are Cen-
lenllle Block No. 3, Centenllle Block No. 9, and WbllebNUt Fuel 
oompany No. 19. 
The lollowlng mine■ are looaled on tbo <'hlearo, BurllnlflOD & K_. 
City railroad: Ap- Coal company'■ mine, BtrMlor Block, Albert, 
Thlalle, and Mercb1111te. at or near Clnolnna&I. 
Tbe local mine■ meatloued below work 1- llao.n lea men ID the 1W1U11er 
-• wblle eome ol them emplo7 a larpr number dlll'la« Ille wlaler 
moot.la. Some ol th-mi-ahip a pan of their out.pat. 
The Star, Monitor, Happy, NO<lh Hlll,•and Roalt ValleJ Coal oompu7'1 
mlDN are looaled a& or near Cealerrllle; ~ Coal oompan7'1 mine 
looated Dear Brull, IIIUI tbe "- Cl&y Coal OOlllpM1''■ mine, 1-ied at.. 
CIDebmall. 
•••• 01' 00JIPANY-, FIRII Oil 
Ot"&L4'N'>K, 
APPANOOSF. COUNTY. 
.:! ! ~ 
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16 SEVENTH BIENNIAL 1u:PORT OF nn: 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
This county lies upon the Mlssouri slope. Thero aro no shipplng mines 
a.t presen~ within the county. The coal as worked belongs to tho upper 
\'Olos entirely. Many of tho ehafts are sba.llow and the veins nro generally 
,·cry thin, thoro being but few oxcoptiona LO tbl& rule. '!'be workings have 
formerly boon ext.coded but a short dist.a.nee back from tho bottom of tho 
abaft.when they would be abandoned for o. new opening. ltoccntly there hn~ 
been a marked ad ,·ance in the mot.bod o! working these mlnes, and some of 
them a.re now equipped wit.h separate n.lr-shaft.s and man•ways l)UppUcO 
wlth ladders or hoisting a.ppa:ratu"-, 'l'ho coal gives good eatia(&<•t1on. 'l'he 
mines a.re a.ll located at ('arbon, .. ~uroka and Bri~t..-oe, 
1896.) STATE )Jl;)IE INSPECTORS. 17 
2 
S!\'ENTH BIENNIAL REPORT Qt' TEE 
DA \'IS COUNTY. 
The 000,I outlook for thi" <'ounty l• equal to tbat of any county ln the 
P'l&lC'. There h1 little. room to doubt but that tho lay or (.'Otil ie moru abund• 
ant. and tho coal ltfl.Clf of a1:1 i:ood & quality as that of any mined. In many 
lo1o1tanrel'l, however, it lie~ back from the railroad, au<l Ia )'Ct lurgoly und& 
velopcd oa· prospected. ...\11 the mlul'tl aro oper,\ted for lo("al trade exdu1t-
hely, cxc-ept oni, which lK ju~t helng opened, and JJt"Oml~.- well for the 











00 SITEi-'TII 111£.'-i-'lAL HIWOIIT OF TIit: 
Thi• I.I ooo of tho l'loneer coUDtlt. . ln \be ooel trade of lowa, and in 
former 4aya wu tho largnl 1.....iu= ol ..,.1 ID tbo dblrlcl. Tb~re • atlll 
.-.'derab ... 1 In tho (OUDlJ, tbc>ujib not u c>:te111hely worked M Ila 
lmportan«, d~eti.. Th• coat b one of the bolt ...m ou&t. la the at.ale. 
At tbn tiff.tr nt time tbo only mine"' in a,·tlve opeRtlon an am11U mlocs, and 
aro taklnt: t,'()n.l from t1m mld1l1o m~a,.urow only, Thero a1·u,i.huut. t<•n mln<'.8 
lo thl• oounty, only two of whl •h 1bl? an)' «·ual, aml thtmt only tihlp a pal'l 
of th• 1 r output. 
Tbo Lua,, and UM land l»operat!Ye C""1 Co.•• min<, al ( lo•claad. and 
lbe :Sow D amoad Coal l'o., mlDo al l,uca,, are loeakd OD lbo Chi~ 
B11rllnr1on k Qul~y railroad, The lo,al min~ ill thh <OllDIJ are IA the 
vlcinltJ of l 1Jarlton and< )a.kit')", 




22 SEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT OF TBI> 
MONROE CO\:NTY. 
Tb.ls count.y bu alw&)·• beco a good oonl producer. Though yot larioly 
undcvolo1>«1, th~ro aro Included within Its limit. vory largo b,-.Jo or <'<>al. 
In 110mt
1 
intit.&ncea the'""' .tire owned and hold for futuru de,·olopment; Jn 
others tht.ly are buing flnlllpected and broui,rht forward vpry rar•ldly. ~hH·h 
of this prospooling hR!I boon dono within tho 1•1111t, ytnr by the u,,.e ol the 
drill and hy "Inking trial i,haftll. Thh1 t.en"hory, tbo ea,.t.f.!rn portion nr 
"onl"()(,1 a,. well "" tho wcatern part of \\•ape.Jlo county. 11 pra(·llr.,Uy 01>t"n 
to lncurelon from northt\rn (O(l(lt1 n1, and thiK natur81ly h:ada to tho muro 
nipld do, clopm1•nt of tbo.o rich llol~ There b • totron,r I.Jellef arnong t~I 
men that much of t.bu beeit lylnJ.:- coal In tbit rugloa ha, not a. yet bi·cn 
oponOO UJ). Tho t•quipmt·nl.8 of moitt or Iha larger minu1 In )£on1'00 county 
&rl\ eucb ta~ to maintalo for th<"m tho tun and undlaputcd 1..~ntrol of &.ho 
m•rket, whfcb &bt\l~ l'ftLt.•h. 
'l'boro l\ro twolvc 1nln~ shipping cont 0\·er the Clilc•ugo, Burlington,\;. 
Q11locy, tbo Iowa <'cntral, and tho Chlr•J."U, Milwankcu .._\ St. Paul railroad•. 
A nu..mbcr of locai n;.lat·• .. upply the demand for local trado. 
The mo,.'- prominent mines located on the Chfrago. Burlington,._\: Quiri<·y 
railroad url! as follow11: \Vapcllo Coal t'o.'a mlno No. I, locaLt"f.l at Illto-
man; this roinc bu th"' Jarge.t 0111put of an.)' niino In the diatricL The 
1-~oterprl.e Coal Co. ·ti mine, Chicago and Iowa Coal Co.'a mino, and tho 
Jowu and \Vlioon~ln Coo.I Co.'s mine, eh,uatcd from t.wo to three mllcs wc.•t1t. 
of Albia; tho Smoky Rollow 0,.J Co.'• mlnoo Xoo. I an<!~. loeat<d al H) nco 
City. two and one,.haU mlloe aouthea.st of AT'ery: W"blWhrcant 1-\J.el <"o.'1t 
mlno No. 10, at Chl1holm. 
The Diamond Coal Co.'• mine No. I b locat<-cl at Coalfield, and No. :!, •• 
Bic-kory, on the low-a t"eutral railroad. Deep Vein Coal Co.'• mine 11 
l0t•Btcd. at 1-'0tJtCr, un t.ho ('hlcaa:o, MUwaukco & St. P a uJ railroad. 
STATt: MIN►: INtiPt:CTOH.S. 2B 
!;E\'ENTH BIEl\NIAL REPORT OF THt: 
PAGE COUNTY 
'!'here m-o fivo or six 1mrnll mine. operated In tble county du1·iog tho 
wl_otcr· montlu11 Ufld for IOClll trade only. '£h~y At"G changing han,111 ofl<'n, 
and lhlo 1114'1 alono makeo II difflcull lo enroll them The coat •• lhln, DOI 
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26 SEVENTH Bl&NNIAL REPORT OF THE 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
Thig eouuty lies nlso upon tbo Missour i slope; only tho upper- vein~ a.re 
worked Tho oos.l seams may bo slightly thicker than tho.so of Adanie 
county; tho depth from tho surface is, how-ever, uniformly greater; tho 
coa.l approach~ ln quo.llty to thnt or Adams connty. All of the mines are 
locntcd ln the we-i.tern pat"t of tho county. Tho quc.i:.tion of there being 
workn.blo coal ut & greater depth than has over be.en salisf:letorily p~-
pccted has ulwu.yt\ rccch~od eonsldorn.ble attootlon from th~e interostl.-d in 
tho bulfiness of thh110<.·ality, as woll as that ol tho neighboring countlet1 to 
tho north and wost. Tho general dip of tho atrnt.a. underlylng the sta.to 
,vouhl indicate th&t thb1 ljQam 8hould be fouud at. a dt,pth of from tweho to 
tHwcn hundred feet below tho am·facc; tho probability is that this d.Jsr)O"li• 
tion or dtrutn. cbu.ngos and ~gins, rlsin~ toward the )ti'lsouri river. Thero 
havo ne,~er 'oc.~n nny a.ccur·nto rooords kept, of borlngll to this depth lo nny 
part. or this locality, and although embracing much that ls hypothottcul, 
this question should receh-o prom1>t. and ea.rnest. at.tontlon. 
Thero are only t.wo mines .shipping t.holr output-Campbell Coal Co. 's 
mine and Andol"60n Coo.I Co. 's mlne locn.ted at New ~larkct, on tho Humet.-
ton L\'. Sheno.ndosh railroad. 
STATE )IINE INSPECTORS. 
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SE\"t:XTH IHEN:-!AL ltl::P0HT OP TIO: {LI 
WAPF.LLO COi NT\" 
Thi• ,-ounty hu a practlc.dly ln xhatutlble amount or coal
1 
,·ery much c,f 
whlth lie•• lo butn!'t u yd ht.it llttlo de,·oloped. The1M, coal tlr1dM &rt1 be.•ln,c 
111emtloned Nlee'D\ly In ec:,nuocUoa wli.b Terr lbtterlne P1"'0Sfl0CU, and much 
,aluable laad ha. botm ht•ld under option tlurin.: the )~ar. \1uc'h J)l'OIJ>eo&,., 
ln.r ha• ~n c-an-led on, both hy mNane ot the drill and by trlat ahaftt. Thn 
coal b of a good quality, ,-ll"lng t,xcelhml satlMactloo ..., a ■tonn coat: It 
mlne.i1 w11II, tht~ ,·elnit hel~ frotn thrue nurl ono-haU to Hvu k-ot thtdc, and 
c.-.o,cred whh a a:ood roof. 
Then, ar., 1b mluef ehlppln,r co$! OYer thl.l ('hf<'•Co· Burl!narton ,\: 
Quh11°)·, the, Chlcai.ru. ~lll•auke,u ,\: St.J)oul, anti lbo ( 'hlcatu, B(wlc l1land 
-~ l'acl0c tallrcado, and rrom lweho lo 1lxtcen l«al mine,, which aappl,r a 
l11rgu (•lty tradl'I In OU.umwa, both for t1Leam p,,r()(),M!!II a0tl domoatl1· uae. 
~ome or th~ local mine .. &Nt well oqulp1.i. and do au e.x®l!cni. bu,lnuaa, 
emploJ1~ u many •• tony men. 
'fbt, \\'hho Brea"'ll ~~u«•l c·ompan>·',. mine So.:?:!, l\f, Kuh. b locatOO on 
lbc Cbk~o. llurllngton & Qulcoy rall=d. l'bllllpe Fuol comJ,.DJ"'• mlo'°" 
XOII. 3 and 4, aod LtJro'ldcn <:oat cump,rn1•• mine Xo. I, &I'\ located from 
'" o to tbrc,,e tnllee nnr1bwCBt o( Ottumwa on thfl ( 'hie• lll"O, Mllwaukoo k St. 
l'aul raUl'<l<ld. Ehloo <loal companr'• mine No. I, at Ladd.dale, b localed 
on the C'hh-~o, 1-to...·k hlanrl &: P11clfto r.i,Jn.161.J 
Burch Bru1., Lum.eden. Xo :!. llakier'a.. Adarru.', and the !4.:Juth Ottumwa 
C,,.l t'OTD]>Ml1 arc, local. 
30 st:V.ENTH BIENXIAL REPORT OF Tat: 
\\' ARREll COUNTY. 
Thi.d OQunty Uc:- the !artbe~t north of any ln tho dh,trlct. It.a mlne11 
aro all !-!mall, there being but Ono of tho number that. comos untler the 
mlnlng law. ThliJ wu a ,hippin~ mlno, aud watt lt>eu.h•d u.t Ponl, on the 
Chicago, Burllngton .\: Quincy railrOH<l, in the extn.>mo nortbca.,.turn cor·• 
nor of the county, Two of tho rt ... D'lalnlng numb-or employ in the •·int~r 
t.lme a numbor of men 1rnffkicnt to c:1.u"-C t.hom to comp))' with the lM.w. 
Tho \"Cln of coal in tbi~ county Is for tho m0:-1t 1>art tbln, much or it. uot 
oxcoodtng tbroo foot. Tbo ■hipping f8.CHi.tiel!j arc fair. 
Caldwell & \Viehman·~ and D. h:. Joaos· mtoo. are loca.ltd at Summor,iet, 
on tho Chlcago, Rock bland & PacUlc rallroa<l. L(x.-,al mine.If are lO<'o.ted 
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WAYNE COUNT\. 
Tho mlno, or tbIB county aro local rolnow with but two oxc.•Pt>Uons, and 
are all loeat.ed in tho t"MWrn half of the eour1ly. Tb& Chtt•aro, Milwaulcoo 
& St. Paul, t.Dd the Chl,...,~o, &,ck ),land.~ Par.'lc railroads furaltb larll-
h,iee tur tlbltrtbutlng tbo output or tho ("hl,:ago C-0al and ~ J loour ("oat 
companlt'lflt lc,c.~t,ed at S~} mour. The IOL,l m!nt..'9 are lOCtlt~J In lbo "·lcinlty 
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84 SEVENTH BlENNIAL REPORT Of' THE 
IMPROVEMENTS MADI,; AT THE ~IINES IN DlbTRlCT No. I oun-
lNG THE PAST TWO YI,:AltS. 
APPANOOSE OOl'NTY, 
t~:· ;~$~~}(:://\EH:'~: ,:'. l.':~C[}[f i : I' I: : 
!oloutb Ottumwa Coal and Mlnln'C Oo. .. •• •. I , ..• •..• •.•. •••• .••• 1 .. - • -• • •·•· - -• 
Tot.al .•••• _ .• .. .. .•. . .• .. .. .• . . . . •. •• 1 t , a a _!_ • a . -... :.:......,;.:,: 
ST,\TI,: Ml:SF. 11'SPECTOH'l. 85 
Tho ronowlng artll'le wa11 proparnd and publb,hotl In IQblo or tho leading 
1••J>et'I of tbli\ ,U~tric-t. and It inl•-Orporatod in thiM M heing of ink•N&r.: 
"The rl·1:E-nt ,,,q,1otlon at tho' Jack Oak' mine of tho Jowa and \Vt-.coa~ 
•in Coalcom1,aoy, two milflll weet of Albia,,waa fortunatolv no\. M dl~trou1 
1n ha re~ulta u oltber of t.ho e,cpln,elc•nB of &.wo y•!ar& J)re\'IUUI at Pc-lr.a.y and 
Codar. Still tbu rt."l•Urrence of ttu1:b a cata1tropbe in our Iowa mince 
emphul1.e1 tho nCOO of t•are and judgment. on the 1,arL of our miner&. In 
tho Iowa ooal £\old u lt ht dc,·cJuped to-day, whcru tho pNl-6nco of nro-
d&tDJ> 1• unkno~u, tllero can bo hut Lwo altt:rna1Jve1 MUg'5t'Oilwd u the 
r011ponMiblo l'&USfJ of »ut•h &<"f'1lltmU4-c-aroleaa or rocklou negltgcnee or 
1omo or tho f'lmpl~L ruirulatlon~ t1.:lati,·e to tho minlnr of coal, or ('l}!ID 
dn1so and lnext'U-hlo ta-nurao('o of 1ucb rerulat.lon,. Tho formur 19 cul-
pnblt,; h Rhcmhl be criminal and punh1bablo under t.be Jaw• of the Mt.ate: 
the. lath"I" h i,lt.lahl", whl1e lnl'XCH-.ablo. lgnoranl'C on tho part of onh•lal■ 
or workmen in any of the hu.antoul'I t:uUlnga can only mt.-et with tho 
11trongest. poHlhlo t<10JflomnaLion. Any man who does not \·alue bis OW'D 
life ••1111.dc.otly to guard &a'8,it111L tU.~·idf•DU arlilnK from hi~ own igno-ranoo 
~·an l1ave no propc-r n·gard fur tho lin-~ and tiafoty or hl,. fellowtl: ,u(•h a 
tnKn 11houJd oo\ he allo,n-d ~ b(•ru hb 1a-norance m&)' at aome unguarded 
mc1 0ont bring untold destruction and mltlt'ry upon hie foUowt<. T,noraooo 
la pltlahle, but h 1• not 1•xcuaable: IL cannot be wb••ro ~ocli great odch are 
at ■takl'I. 1'bo mln.lni" law, of Iowa are deticfont 1n tbla rm1pt.'<!t and aro 
reepon1ible to a la• go ilogreo for many of the M'C':idents in our mlnc:t to-day • 
.Attention hu heen froqucntl)'C'allt"'1 to this fa<.·t, hot. Iowa. legh,laturee ba-.e 
thus far lflnm no adequate !'('('ognltlon to the gf'('at, lndu~try ot mining le. 
tba atato. f..et, u1 hopo thaL t.ho future Klll de,rclop a t·hango ln ibi1 
n?BJM.•ct. and tba\ tho mlnJn5r int.eroat of Iowa wlll n..o,ooh·e tho con,.ldcratloo 
that id It.II duo. ropMll!Cntlng as It dtlC9 uno or tho natural indu,trlea of a 
groat 1tatc. llut wo mu11t not dlgn·u: fot ut1 Mk, and encfoal'or IO an,.•c.•r 
Sn tho light of the d"vulo1ted f&<·t11 1 What wer~ \bu eau~, dlreet or lodl-
rect, "hich lod to this explosion ! 1 Let u11 ondt-.avor- to IO look at tbe fll("t,e 
&8 to gain thot"'t'from an lotelllgeot. Idea of the pro,·alllng c-ondltlon, ju,t 
prevlou" io thte oxplo,lon; and note 1ucb of tbMe c-ondhionB u we oan 
reawnably ~uppote wmaJd t.<,nd to the ro1,>NJ(}u,·tioo of the <k•curroo,·e. We 
muat form our thoorlett from the fact., and, not. u la too oft.on done, try 
,·altlly l,o ado1•t a c~Maln theory, however truo, to our par\kular euf!', the 
N'JMC>oablenot11t of wbk-b l11 not cluar to ouree1ves and wholly untnt.eW1ible 
to otbcn. Men mu~t do the.Lr own thlnklne, wt11ely, carefully, aod alwayt: 
wlU, 00111lderatl<>D for the thouebt.o of otbero. 
"The exploolon of whkb we .,., 1p•ldng wok 1>looe &l ball-put eight 
o'clock on t.be morning of the 2i1.b of November la.et.. h occurred on wbal 
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waM the back entry or tho ma.in south: lt. bad been allowt-d to fall in aomc-
tlmo provlous a.nd was now bolng opened up a.gain by takioll' a iiklp otl thl' 
rlb. Tho work bad proceodod lo thta ,,.l\y till a.t t.ho time or the oocnrri,n~ 
it was twenty foot ahoad or tho last breakthroujrh, wht"re tho air w111 tra,·• 
cling, and l,250 fool h'om tho bou,om or tho oh1'fl. The hole wa, an ordl· 
nary•2i·loch hotc, first firing, and coatAlnccl four and on<"-half common 
cbsrJ,?"ei-i o!•powdor. Tho hole would me1umre about twoho tm•b61l on the 
heel and wa,ii alx f<"et. deop; lt griprw...-d a. llttlo too t1ll'0n1,t"ly, bcinl(' from _,x 
to ~ovt'n foot on tho point. 
•• Tho 8hot was ft red with a ~qulh. The four men who wt'ro worklni;r at 
tba< pla<0 hnd relirod through tho bronkthrouirb and were ,lttlnll or lyln11 
upon t.be ma.in ontrr, jut11t in rrom tho cornPr ·or tbe.t Op«'nln1,C. •rwo othl·r 
mon were at. work ninety !c<'t. ou~id~ of thi~ breakthrou~b, on tho main 
entry, and ju~t out.1,iide c')f a curtain whkh -.orvPd to ttu-n tho air towa1,J 
ot.ber workin,:-1t. Those men Wf'ro burned WONO than the tn8tclo men. The 
ahot wa~ ~imply what. I,.; termed a 'wiod_y 111hoti' whe1-e tho powder, 1n'4W;."'1 
or bav!ng lb, cxpankive ron..-c ronvertcd lnttl work and hn!'aklng- down tho 
coal, either from not. being suttiolcnlly cooftnod, or from being too tttrong-ly 
con.flned, t11 projc..~t.e() int.o tho alr and waetoe its oxpanalv-~ for<'o in tho 
entr-)', The flame from the shot camo throu,i.:-b the broakt.hrou,:ch and w1~nt. 
outward ft mt 8.8 far u t.he curt,ulo. only & l'Omparatlvely ~,llall portion 
oxi..,ndlog inward from tho brcn.kthrougb; at tho curtain It bu.tlh.'<l and 
turned, coming down upon thti two men m<:nt\001..-d aod l,urnlnit them 
!ic,·c-rely: It. then t.raveled ha<.-k upon lt..'4 pa.th, tht11 limo pat<,.fo"° tho break-
tbrou~h and ci:rWndlng- thlrty-fh•o fret further ln, whuro It finally N\hl\lh,tccl 
lt.clf. 
'"Now we have ro,·lewed 1.be fact!( as they ()(',Curred, let. ue atudy tbc-m In 
tho light of our pro~nt knowlodgo &nd &NC<'rtalo u Dl'arly u poulhlo thu 
retipon!'llblity for their oo~urrooce. \Ve oot4,,1 as tmporta.nL ftn;t1 that the 
l\aino went out with the air, uvon it.a Jlrat couffi(,. Thltt indl~&k..i, corn•lu"-
iv-oly that it was drivf:\n by an oxpa.nslve f"ner~:,• that could ,,m. he ~l!lt<·d 
and M·ted In the dt~tlon of lea.st me-a.sure. It.ii adva.nr.J, ll8 far as h wont 
upon it.I tint coureo, wa» not. do1~ndeot upon (oodirig upon freeb a1r; In 
ot.hor ,-.·ords, this flame aA pl'Ojt~tOO through tho entrJ, wat not. locidt:'nt to 
a, oombuMtJon of dWJt1 forming gae, W'hich burntd aA it c-amo la {'Ontacl ~itb 
a •upply or frcoh alr. 11 l• not probable that dw,t played any approdablo 
p&rt ln 1.he tranlimi~!on of the 1hunr. u far ae to the t'\trt&tn: but when lte 
cxpao!lh'e energy ha.fl reached lut limit, tho J1atnu then returned upon lt5 
own trail o! uncnmumod gu, and tho return wu. ... JM•rhapa .11timula.tod b)' tbo 
l'Ombm1tlon of a Ct'rtain amount. or coal du-,t. which had bt.•en thrown Into the 
a.tr by tho commotion, tho burning bt'Comlng 50m1~what rnoro ,cm•ral aml 
puoblng ba<-k agaln,t Ibo air, fooling upon It. ,upply nod burning with no 
little a,ldi,y .. 11 woul, tlll otl!led and wholly e<1ln,ul1bed thirty-five feet 
In.tide of tho breakthrough, whero II oould i;et no air, t:pon tblo rolurn II 
would douhtletts have gono baclr: through the broakthroua-h u It. came had 
it. not tho circ:ulat.ion for the time beln,::, boing c.lb1arraogod by tho expan• 
sloo and tho curront of freeh air, thereby held back long enough to l"hOk.•J 
the p&1111&ge of lbe name In tblo direction. We loam that In an exploolon 
of coal duet, the flame advanoee more i-rtlcularly agalntt the current than 
In any other dlrecllon, whirling and circling In the upper part or the air-
way, a.e it roll, on, Into and over the cooler air. The temperature vf this 
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ad\"ancc la often very hiib, a.nd •·hen a great. deal of dutt. f,. carried along, 
h, rr"'l'<JUCntly bnppeoa that much finely divided r-&'r'hon, or unconaurucd 
11mokc, drops from tbl■ upper burotng. the fretth a.tr OOlow con,·crtiDI{ them 
intu a •bower of •parke. Thl11 liJ a typical dui,t expl°"'loo. The roe:ult It 
•un: to come, and v.lll tn,·<"1 lower find 1•crbap1 not u rapiJ.ly u tho ftni;t. 
\Ve noto that tbt• advanco lo the other dlre<·tlon hu ~•n quickly choked 
In lw own trail boforo going far. When t-ha t1nt.fla,r.h of namoof anex11I~ 
lon hu l'&~<'d (HJ\. alov,r the L•ntry, there le tl"t'atro a tendency t.o~·ard a 
,·at'llllm; tba rceult. of tbill ls to draw a lar"io eupply of freeh alr out. of the 
room■ and other worklnK8 bclont the equlllbrium t1 refltored by tht• rt:turn. 
Th,., t.'lkd of &hli1 111 to etim11l1ll.e tho bllrnlng and make9 tho relurotnr ttamo 
hoUc·r and 11tronit·r tl1nn It. wo11ld otht,r., lat, 00. Thu ad,·aooo of tha l'Xfilo.-
ton alon" the alrwa~·•1 ai.d the exU•nt of tht1o tame, b drr".mdt•n1. d.nt a.od 
111ciit. Ja,·gl 1y UJJon tho an1oun1. of g&M:ou, mat~rial at baod, and, ee,cond, 
ui,,on lho 11otreni(h or tho vat·uum left OOhlnd, or tho effort to n~toro t.ho 
oqulllbrluio of tho alr. It. ha.." bct·n iiaug",.,.tcd that a lON4.•nla~ of th~ cur-
nrit, ultb,·r hJ slowing do .. ·o tbe- fan, or by pe.rtlaUy OJ~ning the door 
J•tt•, iou1 to flrlnl[ timn, wouh] act to dl~troy, to a lara:e ext.ens.. tbn force of 
an c.xplostou, ,huuld ono oc:·t·ur. l ... t.it. u11 •('o bow thb would bo. \\'o would 
l,avo It.~, air t.ra.YeUng 11pon tho u.irwaye and throughout. tho worklnglf and 
a c..·on10t1ui.:nt. del·rea86 of pt"t.",.?IUto ln the plt, on t.he ono hand. We huo, 
on tho other band, tho .arnc <::<plo!o1ve for~, and expan~lTc t-nergy at tho 
Initial point; the aam,.1 amount of dui,,t wJU ho 11tlrred u1, 11.acJ thrown to ,.,u • 
pt_•n~!on upon tho air In tbo t'l•glon of tbe Mhot, &nd practically Lho ■a.me 
a10ount o( J:KQh11t tnftt.••1 lal wtll ho al hand, dcpo.ndlng upon tho supply of 
oxyg◄·n to bum tt. Thia i• tired from the t,a.mc or the ahot and roUa out 
upon tho <'ntry1 J>rflJ•elltd hy lt.. oxpanJtlve force: mootinr tho c1JM"t"nt1 IL 
fr£'&. u1•<m tho oxy,:un t.hero eupi,Ucd and oont!nut-1 thu, Mh·am•tn,- till the 
m1twarJ eJJlBDlling urwrg;- and tho Inward pretiure o! the currt•n\i aided 
liy &ho t4)ndency Ww1t.rd a vacuum tx>hlnd, ueutrallze NJ.Ch ot.hor. wh41n tho 
for1l1er pr,•j'rOM of tho llarno it ~tayoJ. Xow (not to uy a wlnrJ), but. wlt.h 
tho \.-:U.t<ituaey a.moun~ o! air iiautn", the burntn5r and ad,·anl!t.• of the flame 
wlll bo 1ucn.~ rapM, tbt!I ll•ndcra.·y '°"·ant a "acuum corro11.pondlnc1y ttrongcr 
and oppo11inf ph prceii;uN trlH ho higher-: all of thO&O lnttuencee will uulte 
to "t.a.! ll1e pro1r1.·BB or thu dwucM tn the ,.,ntrlua aooner than when tho cu,.... 
1"1:'nt of alr hu hoen reduc<:'d. \Vu can f't•adlly M'6 that. an}' lnl1ut'nce that 
•IIl attffc ao,I •mothor out • hurnlng t,!'U "K·tll llk,•••lio prove fat.al t.o tho 
1mrvhort11 and 1·en1h:it" thutr utcaJ1( extremely doubtful. ln mOfllt of our 
large plt..e a momentary 1'Cdudlon of the amouu1. o[ air J,._lng and tho cus· 
tomuy nntll•ting l'rCNUt'tl ran l)(• not.eid at. once by tho very l&r1Ce lncl"'Mle 
vt dampa tbruwn upon tl11, (•ntrlt... W'o would ,iot. dN·m lt at all adl'itable 
to, tn any m&nn~r, N.Juoo tli<' t.mount of air pe"llling pru,·lout t.o 11rtng. Tbs 
t•olll:K"q uwcc-a are m,wb too ecrh,uL f:xp0Mt"oco h ... proved that that. 
amount of all" l• m,c.euary tor that i,art.lcular pit, and Jt la n,-c<lotl more 
tbau ~\·er wlum ,·olumes uf gu from 1ierh&J>1 two or three \.hu1111&nd pound• 
of hlutlnf, l"twdtr &N, thrown out upon tho airway,, through which from 
~~~h
0
i.'1or ,.e !~::.!~ o;rhoU:.:!t :;~0.~~; ~:•;;· a1~::~1«:','lm':.rlo1~1~ 
not our lntuntton h~ro to attach any bl.amt, to an.)·ono for the oocurrenre at 
the Jaclr: Oak mlnc, but •imply to urp upon all mon more <>&ro ln plac.ln~ 
;~':: • ~:~;J~ic{:::S '::~, t;:u~::re:::! w':ud:!;m~alrllh!::~1:i 





Jasper, Jefferson, Keokuk, J\\ahaska, Scott and Van Buren 
· Counties. 
, 
REPORT OF SECOND DISTRICT. 
To t.hc Honornb/~ 1'"RA':-olK D. ,)ACKSON'
1 
Go,·u11or of Iowa: 
I herewith ~ubrxi1t. my rtiport tor t.he blcnniaJ period ending June 30, 
189-S, tog-cthor with ~uch w.b}cj and statement~ 8l, the lnspoctor ll!J required 
by law to compile and !urnish for puhllca.t.iou. 
Respeetfully •ubmlLk<I, 
J. W, ~1U,1.Ell, 
Mine ln~p«tor Second District. 
SECOND DISTRICT. 
At tho time of my appointment &B mine insJ>ector of tho Seoond di&trict, 
tho majority of tho mloe~ wero idle, owing to tho miners being out on a 
ij;triko. Thel"Orore I did not. ontor a.olivcly into the actual field work con• 
nccted with this oftlc~ until the 19th or ,lune IFl:94, einco which time 1 b&vo 
dc,·otctl all my time und energy In looking after the welfare of the m1ne1~3 
in my d.Jatr1ct. 
The past. year bu not. been very sat.IBr&ct..ory, either to the operators or 
minors, Se,·oral cauj,;cs have combined to 1,rodu<..-e thh1 re~mlt, one of which 
,vae tho dcprc:;,i;lon In all lines or busino.otJ which swopt over the couotr,,• 
and brought ruin and dhw.11ter to &.boui:iand11. Another was \.he extremely 
mild weather t.bn&. pre\'a.llod during a coo1;ldorablo portion of the J>&b'.t win-
ter. Also anothor was t.ho ~cnrcity of crops tb1·ougbout Ibo agricultural 
regions wblcb are tributa1·y to th6 ooal ficldi, or t,hiH e.:tato. 
It ghcs me gr-eat plea&ure to bo nblo to say that up to thitt ttme 1 bM·u 
not round it ueccMary to invoke tho ai<l of tho <'ourt.s to en!orco any of the 
rcqu.lromcnbl of tho mining law~. On the oontrory, I ha,·c in,·ar1a.bly found 
that. it ,,·as only necc.s.aary to call attention Lo any defects that. I found to 
o:xist, to have tbesnme remedied as t;OOo a. .. 11.wa.-. po,..siblotodoeo. l ha,·e 
also bad tho hcart.y co-operation or the miners, which ha.& bcon ilH1aluablo 
to mo in t,he succc-esful dlscbargo or my dut:,.·i for all or wblcb I dcslro to 
-expref!& my sincere approciatlon. 
42 $1':.VE,_TlI JllE:-O'NIAC. REPOHT OP TIIE [F...1 
It. bUII boon my exporlonco durlol{ t.he ■hort time that I have ~o 
ongag<-d In the dulloo of tbl• offlco. tha• the matl<'rol proper and tboroua-b 
,·cntilatlon ls Ono of tho mOl'!t. diftlcuh. probh.,ma tba1, tho hlt1J)t"CWr bu to 
deal wttb. It ts ti fact woll known to all who 1,ro dlrootly intorOfftod, thst. 
the mt.nc11 in thlM •tau, gon~rato larg.., quantlth~• o! en.rbonle acld a-••• wbiuh 
N'qu.irc"' 1trong currt!ots or air to remo,·e Acain, tho root that o,·i•rllc-:. tb• 
l'Oftl ti0-aui lo a gt"Ol,lt many mlnos U of in.lcb a •oft, brli.tlu naturo that there 
wtll bo frequent falh1 lo tht, airwnye, Th1.Hm falls 11ro oftou olJowod to 
remain: Ui1peclally la ~uch llablo to\)(\ the c._.~ where the mlo(' .. hav" bt.-un 
worked for a oumbt·r of yea", and are exten!llv~, ud thf!' track ha,~ beeo-n 
.... ~movtld from !-ill<'h airwa~•· 1'hc1·c At"O vcr-y fow, lf ans. of tho mine■ ln 
thla dhtrlot. that. do any huMhtl•~s to !jJ}Otlk or, but. what. urc fully oquippo<l 
with all the- appllan~ DC('t.'Al\t)' to thoroua,hly vPntilat.u tbem, U tho men 
who ha, .... charg~ of tho undurgf'Ollnd work wtll only tak.,, the prN1aution to 
~ua.rd agalnz1t. tho dlftl1.~u1tlo.1 jubt spoken of. It ht a mn.Uor or o<.••onomy1 in 
my 01>lnlon, t.o koep at, letu~ I\ temporary track in all tho main ulrwayl", •o 
that all "ueh fall" may bi, rt.•moved u -.oon u pot,➔lhil@o after tbf'y occur. 
,\gain. there b another eource frot1, wbtob trouble i.:i bdog cxf)('rleacod, 
and one whtob I hollovo ht rradually on tho lnt·rt•ase, and that t, tho uso or 
a very lnrorlor grl\do or miner's oll. Formorly lt wru1 cuKtomar,)· to u~ a 
lard oll •·hkb gan, olt ,·cry liLtlc .. moke ln combustion, but.of latoyean1 
thflN!I bu b11~n put upon tb" ma.rkd, a miJ::ture of cottoo aeecl aad mineral 
oil, anti for tho :rt.•attan tbttt tho minf't'111 is tlw (tlea.por the proportion or 
that h&H g-radu.nlly lncren.i,ecl, until at the pr1•1<11nt thno the oil Jn u11a at • 
gE"Cat. 'Dl.Any of our minee Lt but l'l•ry l\ltlo bettc-r than kerott-no. tho 11omr,ko 
and g.u frum whh.·b, In tho cloee ,-onftnea of the minf'. l1 not only dlu.gn;o-
ahle to whoe\'ur b1 (ort·t-d to inbalo 1he foul mlxtur,,1 hut injul'loui. to hi8 
ht•alth. I would 111uiuret1t th11t thL• n1•x\. gt"n1,rnl uscmhl) pa .. ~ a. lllw prohU~ 
hlng tho W'l.f." of ,u,•h olJ .. , and requiring all oil» 1n AD)" mine in thll :bt.&\.o to 
bo up ton t•ertain 11.andar1I of puril,>, the d&IIlO to ho Jotcrminod hy ~01no 
1,t,rson oompewnt. to do 10. 
Sltou•io& numMr ol min,"• 11nnual uu1put, 11umbtr of mintn /Ind other 
emp/oJtS, l'Bluc of product, etc, in District Xo. :!, for the J'c11r enc/iuJl 
Juno.' :JO. 18M. 
• 
STATF: ~IINE JNSl'tX:TOUS. 
TA BL!: No. 2-
Shon:ing numl,cr of miMI, annu•I output, num/Nr o f mjncn ttnd ntl,cr 
emplo_,·cs1 1·n/ue of product, etc •• in [Ji!ttrict 4\'o. 2 lf,r the 7t.n.r tndi.ng JuM 
30, 1895. 
TAlll.F. No. 3. 
SbO\vin,r •~c,n,:r numhtr of minr, in ('lptt'Gtion, output of coal. ara•,rt 
,wml.JCr of mirier."' n,1d ofhcr c:mploJ·c,. t'Umpt:115JUion, valilf' of product, 
ttc-,, in Di14tdct .\'n. 2, for the l,ic-nflinl 111:riod ~nrltr1g June .'UJ, 1895. 
TAOC.E Np.~. 
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JASPEn COUNTY 
Thia couoty I• amon&' the early cool produclog couotlc1 or the •t&t._., 1, 
being more than thirty yeaN Kince the first mlno wu opened. Thero bu 
hren 11&veral lar&'O pockets or fields of eo&l dls<'Overc<l within the pa,t u,·o 
years in tbi~ rounty, and when properly developed, promlRo to be among 
the lararest coal producera or the- state. 
Jasper County Coal company'• tnin<"~ are tho Jargoi-t mlocs 1n the 
-c.-ounty and among tbe larre•t In the tit.ate. They are located two and one-, 
halt miles northwee:t of Colfax, on the Iowa Northern railroad. One-half 
mile can of the Ja.pcr County Coal company'• mine. I• the Little DI»• 
mood mine, which produce• a tara:o tonnage for a loc.•al mine. About three 
miles east of Colfiu, alone- the aouth Uluft of ~utb Skunk river, are located 
ibroo or four local mine., Yh:: Tho HanloOn, Gt•oior·t', Briggs· &nd Slaugh-
ter's. They employ from four to ten m.ine1"11, delivering mOtit of thelr pro-
duct ln Colfax, which &'h·e" them a rood market, et1pccially In tho fall a.nd 
winter montbR. Tbreo mllea 80uth of ?\ewt.on 18 the oldeet mining field in 
tho county, and minlng operations are still t•arried on there, there being at 
pre1-ent threo good local mlne", viz: Snook·~, Lister's and Cal"80n's. They 
employ from six to H!toon mlnen, during the fall and winter month,. Tbl8 
county produce~ &DJ:\U&lly !.'00,000 tons of coal, giving employment. to 4!',0 
men. 
Tbree•flftb11 of the mince in this county are shafts, &nd the batanco are 
t1lo])e~. BcjJldes the mJnea already mcntion<.•d there aro se,~eral amall 
minee employing from \wo to 11.x rucn, located ln differen\ parte of tho 
county, ,-i:z: William Burde&H1 Metz; Robert ~farshall, Draper; and one 
mine nB&r Lynnville. 
189-i.J STATt: M!Nt; INSPt:CTOHS. 45 
JEFFER,ON COUNTY. 
This county Is located in the southeastern part of the state, and ls a vory 
good agricultural county. Thero aro at present in thl• county •ix or oight 
local mines, producing annually six thousand tons or coal. Tho seam or 
coal In this county averages about throe and on&-haH feet thickness, and is 
of a good quality. From my own oh..,r,•atlons and from reports receil'ed 
from this county, I am satisfied that tbero aro good fields of coal yet 
undeveloped. 
The mines aro located near Libertyvillo, Fairfield, and tho county line. 
The majority of the mines work only during the fall and winter months. 
·1•~1 
,1.0 1'UJddJtH'.! 
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SE\'F.:-1'1'8 111 ►":,iNl,\I, IU:l'OHT 0~' TIH: 
Keokuk oounty ho.11 at Jll'i' cnt Hh,lt'l'll mlnt\14 In 011ornllon. T1wlr wn~ 
na.re ..... larger bi the roan l"'W and J~g.j \ban . t ,....,. h('il( D f,,r IO'fer&l 
Jc:&N. ow\l'lg \0 \hert, beiu.c \WO lart:e II1lnM 01ien1.J Ou\ Ir tho year of l""'DI, 
namoly: tho North 8t.ar amt Crt.'tlt-cnt1 ••hlch (H'tKluco a large \onnago. 
},\,11,1,r--flftltt of t.be rntne..; 1n \hli-- county aro abaft mlnOA, tho balance arc 
olopco. The oha!IO ""' fn,m 100"\J IO ooo hundM! and .!xty-flvc loet lo 
,topt.h E.lah\ or \hem aTO ebipptn&: minOI, and u10 1\eam pow, r. the 
balance belnr exdu11lvely local min~. 
Tho aoam of coal heJ.nr workud In 1bb count) b from four to iecven 
leet ID thleknl •·, am\ 1 .... a rule. ol ox<'<'llent 11<""1 quality :rho lar11, r 
mlnea 1D tb11 county are loca\ed whhln a ndlu• of a,.,-., milee of \Vbat 
Cheer, on lobe Burlington, Cedar ltapldo & :-or\h~m railroad and the 
ChlC"ago ,\: Nurt.bwt et.cm rnUroad. 
The mo.t lmpnrtaot. mlnet1 locat.od on the Jlurllagtoa, Cedu U,11pld11 & 
Xor\bem railroad are u lolto..-a. Tho Xorth Star, Ploo..,,., tuid What 
( hoer. Thoy arc ahout uro 11nd ono-bnlf to t.hree tnl101 nori.b of \'1lat. 
(.'hcor- Tho Crusoen\.Coal t11m1iany'• min«' UI lrx.,h.•d lh1-.•e mlh I north• 
,...,., ol What Choor on tho Cbkal:'o & North• tern rallroa4, On t ~ 
ooutbe:ut l!Clgool tho city llml18of Wba,Cheerb loeale<l thaTbom» Br<io' 
mlno, tho 1\me ~•l11.,r l\. .. }opt', u,,tov. tb,-Thonm.1 Jln)lj, 'tnlno ono-h.-Jf mllo 
b \he Ro,rley min , wbero tho coal b mined t,! llarrloon mad,lnes. Tho 
What Cheer mlDo abo """ """'bin 
Tho l.arg,~t l~l inlnN around \\'hat. Cheer aro the Tlu11011&0n and Blaell: 
lhAmond ,nlne:.--. 'l'bom1li!lon1_. mlno b Jo,.-s\.ed oo(~haU 1nllo northea 1.: 
Dlack Diamond mloo lo to...tro ooo ml north..- t Both or l.bcoe m n,,. 
d 1uar1•r1outeh I• 1.-vJ..,;tNtt"Jt••~ ►.,•,..~• 'rh11f"l:'\aN'IM't1'eral 
more local ml~ aroanJ \\ bat. t,'boer emp1o)1DI' trom two c.o 1.-011 DWlers.. 
I S.O..ldes Lbe mine. 11troad7 mentioned th N are •o:ronr.1 ot.hen loca~ In 
dlff re.nL 1•""' of this county at Jl. 1.a, H ch:a.Dd, and Packwood, th• ,amn 
~ r local mlnoo. The maJorlt) ol l~o min"" lo \hi@ rouo\)' aro up<-rat<>d 
tho entlN :rear, and work on tbe room ud pillar 1ynem, 
'I bt~re hu lx.)(".#1 conllhlf'rablo J•ti)!olJ~tlng duna and aome good Oe'd.j of 
ronl dltR"ttforod. I a:n of tho opinion \h11t. Kt-c:>kuk 1•ounty wlll lnrl[••ly 
lc<.'ffMC b output o! CC161 ID tbe nCJlt two :r•.>n, for I am ■aU.!lcd thoro an> 
i;o,.S fteld• ul coal unde<clopecl lo tho coWll.f, 
~ 
:.., 
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50 SF.YP.NTfI Bl EN NIAL R,:ronT OF TB;; 
J\IAHASKA {'OU:-ITY • 
. Mahn.skn county lit the Jargost. coal productog county in tbo stat.e, pro,-
duclng annually more than 1,0001000 tons of coal, t'8(t\1iriog 63,000 fHtocn-
ton cars annually to remove tho ooal mlnod at tho .ehipping mi.nos. Tb.ere 
are eighteen eblpp1ng ml nee. a.nd twelve 1ooal min&-, giviug omploymont 
de.Hy, whon in Qporn.t.lon, to more than 2,000 men. 
Tho cool lo tble county runs from rour t.o seven feet. in thickness, and is 
of 1tood quality. The shipping fucili,tcs &ro equal, If not e11porlor, to tho,c 
of nny other couot,y in tho state, havlng the Chicago & Northwestern, ihu 
Cbloago, Rock Tsiand ,lo Pao!Oc, tho lolV& Central and the Burlington & 
Western railroads to haul theit' produce, from tho dttToront mines 
Tho most. lmportant mJnos on the Chicago & Northwestern, aro the Con-
solidation Cos.l company's mines No~. 0, 7 and 8; tho Iowa .f'ucl oompany'e 
mine; Columbian Coal company, and tho OskalOOSll Coal company'e mine 
No. 4. Tho Consol'da\lon Cool company·, mines Nos. 6 and 7 are located 
two and ono-hall miles ,ou,h of Osk&Joosa: mlno No. 8 ls located throe mile• 
northwest o! Mucbakinock. The Iowa Fuel compnny·a mine ts locat.ed at 
Colon, or Eaet }:xcelslor. The Columbian Coal company·• mlno ls located 
.n.t Wapaluka, and Oskaloosa No. 4 two miles oot·thwost or Given. 
Tho most. important mlnos on tho Chicago, Rock bland & Pacific t·ail-
rood aro tho Amorlcan Cont com.pany1 located att Evans; C>akaloosa Coal 
company's rotnes Noe.. 2 nnd 3, Garfield; Suporlor Coal company,s minCH: 
n:re wlthJn a radiue or t.broo miles or Beacon; M. B Fo~t,1._\r1 located at. 
Flsb,•Ulc. 
~tine~ on the Iowa. Central railroad are tho WbiWbtotl.ilt ·fuol company, 
located at Peka.y, it being their mine. No. 28; Rxcolsior ~oat company1s 
mioes1 located at Ca.rbonado~ O:tk.alooe.a. Coa.l company No. J, located one 
mllo eouth of O"'kaloosa.; Daniel Ilawarth, locatc.•J in city limits of Oeka• 
loosa. Mlne.e on the Burlington & West-Om rallroa.d are Lon1t Bros., in the 
city llmit.s or Oskaloo.a; Lost Crock Coal company, located ftrn miles south 
of Stark. and i.s a now mino boing cquipl)od with all mod8rn lmpro\•emeot~. 
There are s.everal h1,rgo local miuos within a radius of tbt·~e mile.N of 
Oskakoos&i namely: Tho l~oomy, C. A. Iloovor, and J. D. Gutbrie'e t.wo 
mines, which employ from ten to twenty miner-8 The smaller local minus 
around Ot1kt\looea areoperu.ted by Cook, J. O. Deaver, Comst0ek1 and Logue. 
Besides the mtn~ &lready mcotionod there aru 8&Yoml locul 1ninos om ploy• 
ing from t.'A10 to cigbt men in tho fall and winter months, located at. Ro=:ie 
Hill, Letghton. New Sharon and Beacon. The tiblpplng mines of this 
count.y employ from twenty to throo hundred miners each. 
'fhe oquipmcntff of the mines lo this county are among the be11t&nd most, 
impro\•ed in WIO at tbe pre.sent time. The American Coal company, of 
Evans, bas in uaw! at. t,bolr mine an endless rope system eimllar to the etreel. 
railway syswm ht our large cities, the cablo being one and tbreo--fom·tb~ 
mllee in length, havtng an electric bell in the englno room on top, thowlros 
running po.ra.llel with tho cable throughout. tho mine. Quite a number 
have tn file taU-ropo systems, viz: tho Consolidation Goal compa.ny'a mine 
No. 7
1 
and Excelsior mine No. 4, whtoh a.re shah, mtnCB. '('be following 
slope ml nos a.lso use t,bo ta.il-ropeeys.tem: Gar1leld, Superior and Oskaloosa 
Coal company's mine No. 4. Long Bros. mine their coal with electric 
mlnlnir and cuttlng machines. 
1895.) STA1'f, 1111\"l-: INSPl(CTORS. Ill 
52 SEVENTH llll:NNI.\I, REl'<lltT Ot' 1'HE 
SCOl'T <lOC:S-T\' , 
T!1i.l o-1ur.ty ia 1, ... ,.\ed, In tbe a&•~•m iJ&rt ,J th•· •t&l.e alld b • rl•~r 
,.,minty. Tb••re hu 1..eitn coal minrd In S,·t>t.l ("0UDt) for moro than fort.)' 
fl"llt11. Thu 1>rlnolrM,l mint•■ 1u·o loca.t.od in tho -..,ut.beru part or lhe county. 
The t,t,&m I• !rom \WO aud Ollf'-half lo th"'"• aod oar-balf (tW"t thick, &Dd 
lay-1 ,.,.I")· r-i(lllar wh,ore lt. b belaai "orKt-d. TbeJ ml.oe mo-t of Lhe ,•o&l 
without tho nld or 1•owdor They nndennlnt~ the Mtaht or t-o&I and thtm 
woJre iL down.. Tb••)· ba,·o not bad IUIJ min., oxploelon1 ln thl• collnty, 
and are not llkely to ba•·e •h•le folJo.,IDJr ihlo plaa ol mlnlnr. 
The iD\pOrtant mlnCii in Lbliii county arc ibe Jamn■ &. ?tt.-Klo mlno., 
bt,ln.r locat.t\J we,1t of Jamo•"4lWD unn mtle. They l\1n1•loy In nllnc Xo. I 
from t.en w thirty mloen... Jo ml.nei So.:! rroa:i four to &.en mlnel"IL. Tbo 
"'lllla.1111 k Penn t'.ual ~11&n1'• mlnea &l"8 located -,utbw .. , of J.,.... 
t.own, and t,mploy from oi,rh\ W tweniy men. Tbe Wetl•t.or A l'oucb mine■ 
aro \Ot'at.tN.I norlb or Hutlalu one ud une--baU mile•. The majority or th•t, 
mlaeo are operated tho entlr" 1ear, and are all loeal ml-. 
A good portion ol tbelr produc\ lo delivered b7 .,aeon• to 1,-vear,on 
aml Uulalo. &nd t.ho balanoo 110ld at tho mint~, The 1•oal In thl• 1•oun, y I• 
ol rood qulltJ and brlnp • rood prl..,_ 
ll!llh,J !!TATE :.11:s-•: 1:-:sPEL'TI 1R.-;, :,s 
... -~~!,.1 ]!]11!1 
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SEVENTH BIEXXIAL Rf:PORT Of' TRE [&I 
YAN nnu:x COt'NTY. 
Thia coua\y la localed In \be oou<hern J>&rt. ol lbo ttato, adjoining ,11,.. 
M>url. Mining operations art, carried on In dft'ferent po.rt1t or the county; 
tho principal seam oolog worked Is about threo and one-half root ln thick• 
nc~- The yearly output It fourteen tbou"-lnd R"e hundred ton~, ghlnr 
omplOJrnent. to about •lxty men. Mln('t aro locat<kl at Doudt1
1 
f'armlnKt.on, 
Hlll•boro and Selina. 
Tho F'indloy Bros., RatchclilT, Stronll and W. ll. C'nl"l'On mlnesa,-o locatod 
ni:•r Douds, aod abip u part of tbotr pr-oduc&.11 oo tho Cblc&i,?o, Rt>c:k Ialand 
,\;. PaoiOe ratlroad, and aell tbo halo.net, at. tho mint's Lo loc.•nl trade. Tho 
Turner, F&rmln,:ton Coal C-0.1 and Jam ... Hui.er mince &re J0t•ai.,.cl .-Ith In a 
rAdiutt of two mtlM or Farmington, and &re ,1xclu1h·ely loe&l mlne14
1 
dellver--
tne- a rood part of their prodtu•t to J:.•armln~ton. At Bllhhom, thert,, I.& 
al140 a )l)('al mine operated by David Cox. 
>;T.\Tt: )llXt: 1:,;:;PECI'ORS. 
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56 SEVENTH BIENNIAL REPORT or THE [l!:4 
IMPROV EMENTS MADE AT THE ~JINES IN DISTRICT No. 2. IN 
THE PAS'l' TWO YEAHS. 
11,Ulll: or MINS. 
~~'::k!.~~lbo~1.~:: ~:::~: : : ••• 
11 .. n.on'• Coal Oo. •• . . • . . • • •• .. • 
Tot.al •. ••••• . •.. 
'l'hOm,., IJro,.. . . . .. . . . . . .. • • . ... . . • . • · 1 
~orth .. {Ar (.:,1.11.1 On. ....... .. , .... .. .. . . I 
Unserct <Joni Co... .... . ... . . .. •..• 1 
M,>•h•y Coal Co ••••• , ••• •••• I 
I' OUl'(•r l't."lll Uo •. ,. , •• •• I 
J,' M,,yer .\. ~vn,.. . , , .. .. . • •• 
~t~ .• :.:,:: ,. , .. I 
I 




, ••• I 
SCOTT l'Ut,;..\T\' 
Jkdit•• ,\. ),le l\.h:a , • ••• ,. ,. , •• , , •• , 
\Vtlllaru .. , ,:ii; ••-.•nn ..... .... . . .... .... ... . 
--~t>t,,~---· 
:itAll \:o-1\ \ COt.:-riTY. 
• J, u. uuthrt•= .. 
J. IJ Guthrie..... • 
o .. i..iooaa Ou.al Co.,. • •• • .• 
o .. kaloo .. a. Cool Co .... , •• • •• 
Coo•olldUlon Coal Co ... , 
ll&warth Oual (Jo, 
., I ... 1 I, . . I I 1 .... 
• I I 1 I JI I I 1 ,,. 
~ "'i . I .j .i( .. i" : t ·:: 
. • ..... ,. I 1 1 I I - ••..• 
J, 0. J)eavie-r. •• . . ••••• , •• 
UOn111iWCk Cool Co • ••• , " 
·i· .. •rin .. 
... . ..... .. . , . .. , .•...... I I, __ J , __ , 
Total ...... ••. ~ •·~ 8 •~ ; .: l :1··~--~ 
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Titu•ro I"' uno thing-, at J1·&. t, tn t·tmnt!C."tlott with tht.• work()! t h i• d e ))&rt,-
nwnll ,,.,.hfrb wa <'8n view with a 1-:rt•at. d(:al or Ma.tt~tadlon. and th•t i"I tho 
rloc·rO•"o lo Lhe number or a.cc•ltfont"' tha t ha\'e o"'"'urrcd dortng this blcn-
nlal 1~,rlod, u t•ompared with a llkt' period In thH pa--t. r>urioe the two 
)t.',Lr'II t•ndlng Jun1• :lll, 1'41i.j, th<·re ~•-~ 11lxtc·1•n ru.tal and t w,•nty non-fa.tat 
ai.·dd.cntM n•1,orwd, U!t a,:aiu-t. t.wonty•throo fntal and fo1·t.~·t•lgbt. non-rat.al 
ueddents for tho two yeani prc\:lm1~. 
T41kint tht- 011tput t>f c·oal 8.ll a t"Oml•&rlJ,ll'•n, wtt ftnd that Uwre w<'n.• 
2.1:H01t4.Jfl t..on!I of lump t•od.1 mintvl In t)Ji, .. dh-trkt, <,r one llfo 10tit for e,·ars 
I';J,1.;,i1 ton-t: or lump roal mlucd: one non•f&ta.l fL.1'<'1Jent for O\'("r')' 1:u,oou 
tous. Ttd1111liowlng I, et•rt.ainls H·ry ).t'ratif:ying. and d<".tnon1otrat..P" the rnct. 
th11t our work II not. (•nt.ir,•l) in \'aln, but h w(,ultl not l>t, juat to claim that 
~11,t~ ,·red.it. duo to thl11 ,-t.ot.n of Klfalni bclcmg'II to tbls dep&rtmt•nt. alone. 
\\'l" mt nut 1088 tight of tho f&<-..t that upon tlu·• .1rn1ierlntendtmb and mirio 
for.~ t•n largely l"O"lt t.be rt•s.pOD1'ihtllt.1"3 t-onnocted wlt.h tho PMf\lCr' 
arr~11u1mmt.it, am1 wotkioJl or Otir min I" l'nder tht:t-o <"1rcnmtotaoe'elis, tbc_y 
aro ~ rtalnly entitled to honorahl~ 10P11tfim along lhl!I liul•. Upon their 
care and watchfulnC!& 1h,11\.•ndi1 tho Aar, •y of rn1•n anrl 11ro1ler·ty, an<l IL lit 
1 allfl LJlg to aec that th,). aro l'N•t'otnlng moro fullj tmpre&t-t-d y, h,h 
ttjK. n lhllltiUI of their ptl6ltioo. Tbl8. togcth(:r l\'lth t.he c.•x(H•t•i50 of 
fi1 8 with tha men In their .:harg(", t•l'lpedit.11) ln re.l,rard to tlmherin,r1 
tbat the nocMF&I') thnloorJnsr I• Uou~ ut the pro11('-r lime., wl1kh i'i 
u matter of occ.1Domy aa well a& ~l'f at.er -.ufoty, toi.;cthcr with tb,, 
l , of for'Ol'Jghi and good jud.:-mNit on th, JMr-t of the miner blrn1o.._•lf 
I" rl.)' thub,.:rlni,: h1111 'A<Jrk, •'Hru In the 11rnu}i:-,·nv•ntsof hob, et<·., h 
!r r~pon,lhh, for the derrt.-Me tn tLo 11 t of fat.e&.I and nou•fat.a.J 
nt.o. 
•"e mado It. a poh1t w Wit. acalni, \\ heot·,·er on-a"'iou dl.·mnnJcd, and 
tl101~t two yi•ant the followin,K" 8C8lea luwe b(,eD l<"Bl( d: 
80lld.at<-d 1.·oal 1·001pany'1 1n1110 ~o. II tK"al, 9 WPN t-O@lted, and found ,. 
k• at :\1. n. F08t( r 1 111 mlno wero le8t◄ d and found cura-11:N . 
int Cheer< '\l&l c.·omp&ny'e mtnc at. \\ hnt < ·hcer; Kales Wflh•d; found 
,·r. noel ord1 rOO n•pai1-od. whh h .,a!t clon1•. 
~•l .. iur C'o&l com1-.any•1 8(•11l,-1 at )-;n, .t mine lf~h•tl and found <.>Orrc<"t. 
Ii~ at J . IJ. Guthrh,'• mlno Xo. 11 hopper scal1 .. , kl'ltl-d, &nd fo1and ,. 
kalc11._a Cmtl rompany'• mint: :--:o. :!, -.c•J:&le~ t~,st.ed. condcmnail, u not. 
Ing f'Orre,c-t.: ordered rtpairt.."Cl. H•'·t•"$k•J thr(-U clay■ latcr, and found 
·t. 
TABU: No. 5 
Showi,,g liJtt ol fatal casunlties occurring in minct in n,\trict N". 2 ,luring t/;r biennial ~ri,xl rm.Jing Jur~ 30. 189:i. 
- --
DATI: , KA11■ or oa,c-su,c-o. cAcn. or CA!-DALtr. ~.uu. OrWifPA.~n OR M_J_!'(e. I "n1:R.1 LOC.A'T&D. 
July _ 7 tC FAwan~ M11rUn loolored} .• 1 Hnrt dbc2JM, . .•••• • ••• , ,_ . .... ('on,1olldR,t1on 90•I Co~-.-... I il~<'hakh10t;k, Ya-ha.i.ka counl7. 
AuJru<il l!t, 1"'31 \d,1.m( arr .• ••••• .. •. f-'all of rua\ ... • ..... __ •••••• .. •• o~rflt"ld (.oal (.o ..... •. , .....•.• , 1 lkacon. Maha.,J.:ac:ount7. 
Janu.a.ry r.. 1-., l'N<'r A JMlf'r, ••. • .. Fall of :-.late.. , ... . ........ . ...... J•~~r Cuuuty l',19J()o ..••••••. Culfa:c, Ja,.J)('r l'Ouat7. 
Man:h ,;,, INIHI Fd.-11rd Lowl~-•••·••• •••. Ff•II from rar. _ .••••••.•••••••. _ ••• Ja .. p,t"r l~uui.r «.'oal(;u..... .• l'olfa,rt Ja:i,p.•r count.,, 
May ":'. 1!'194.1 Samuf!I .T, OltJ11on .•••• .•••• f."all or al11.u• .... ...... . . . ...... . ...... Uc.•11~1l◄111Uo11 (~l Co...... ~urhakluock, Mah~k• rount7 s~·l~ .t ::: t:\1.'!~1~~~~:::!!i;:::::.::::: r.::1 ~::r:~.-;::::::::::·: :·::::•·:::::. ~:~:~11~~~,~·~~1·0o~:··:: .... ~":J~':i"i:i~~-·t'!-h1'!~~:?~i,. 
t~•:~\!~rt.•rt :::;: ~~~h,r.•:;~tr~· :::~:: ..... :;: t:::: ~; :t~~:::· ::. ··· · · "'.:~:~· .. :::~:· f:'~i;,:;..~0c!!,~.1-~~·:::::···· ~~~-':.~r:~~u~i~,,. 
'."iowmb.rH, 1'4N Ch"O ManuPI .••••••• , ,.,,. t"allofalat4"-. . ......... .... . . , ••• Tbowaallrw ... ... e ., ... ,. .... Wb11..t(."h("(•r, i-i:eokuki·ounty. 
i~:!;;;r n: ~=1 1~~~,!°~'J.~~'.~:::::::.:::: ;.~ft~t~:o.~··::::::·::::::.: ··•··· t~~-::.rl\~~~!:_~·o;.'. :::: ·T i::~~~d'::~!h~::.7-:u~r; 
;~~b~har' ~ ~=- S: ;-.~~~i··o,••oo' ·~~::~· ~b~~~,~~~~:;;i·l"-'~: .. ''":::· '. ·:::. to!:~~-!~',~-~-'~~: ..... ::::~ .! ~~~~\l~ti!t~~:..~;~n,,. 
May I, 1-.JSJ Gt"'l. Fra,.1..-r ............... Pall of ,Jato.,. . ...... .... .... .. Coow114atl~n Ooal ('o . •. I '4uc-hakluoc•k. M aha.-.k&C.lUllLJ 
J~• .. ~.:.~~l'_f! .C_N)~~~i:_,_ .. _._ ._,",. .... 1-"'allof-.late ....................... Cou-.olldatl,,ot·oa1<~0 -·_._ ,- Muel1Aldno11.·l.:,Mal1a..-.ka.c•oun,.1, 
TABLE No. 5, 
==:.:-,.,.,;;;;,.,;;;;tt;;;g:,;Mt-;..;;o,;;;ao;;;,;;, ;;,.;., • .;,;;....,,:;;;Vffit;;·"",...;;:;,;"';;;_._~""";; tlO ;..~~mt: :.:rnn:.: -,...,-..,.- cmli"iiif j;;iii .. ":O, :.g:}5. 
DAT& )(~·--- OCt"CPATll'll!I, CU41UCTEA: or l!trriJl"lLT, ('4['111:S or AOCID&!'lT. ftUIOSl't(;IC. 
Auru~ !. tQ' .\nthoo, TaJlor, •.• • i lluledrlver ...... FIM-b •ouud - --... f'aul{ht. hH. <'ll~ln and car. f'.oldn, 
~~~;;l'M-r t ~~\ ~~~~~~~:~v.,?::::···· m::~ .,. __ -· :: :~'.:~ .. ~:.·.'-~~:::.. ::::.: .. ::::::. ~~~:~i~;:::\:,,.:r:" . :· ~~~:::t:~:t 
~"p\4~1J1~r"'- I~ Wallt•r U.arnm .••. , ,11ncr .... • ... l,dt lt"IC brol.t"n . • 11 li. hy ~• fN•m ,bot. .... C.Olun. 
&.:::~ ~: :~-t::1 ~lt~?o-1: .. : ~:~=~ ·::: .:::: ;~~::;::::: .~;t.:::. ..::..... .. 0 •• ~f1 ~, !r:f... . :··· ... J:~ ~:~~. 
Janu:u·y B. ~ ~,,m P,--=-111. . ..... Mit1f'r .. , .... <Juliar bvat1 hrvli:n1 and tta-:k lnJun-d,. t'all of 11,lat1\ ........ , . Wh■iC'hc.:-r, 
1~1! it::: ~::~1:!·~~~'i'i~=c:· ::~ ~:~~~~ :~~~••r .::~ f.:r!Pro~~u1d~r ,r.;.·1~·" .. 1 ...... ::··:::: ~~~~t~t ~tr~::~:.~i . ' ::· ~C't~l~~'hl'<"r. 
July It. 1,111 J•m~ 1\1•-.,~r. ir.11ut-r ...... • ••• Hack dbloc-att.-d....... .. ••. - .... t"all uf 1<111111~. , . 0..•a••nn. 
Aa&u~t Cl,lP'(II IJ . A W!IMn..... -· \lln.-.r ,... . ... \rmfra.rt,u-...-t • . . . .. ••••. .. .. 1-'allof,lnw.. ..... }turhakln,x·k, 
~:f~4:;:::: 1l ~:: j~:b;, 7::~:t:::::·· ::· ~~!~ .. ::. .. :~-:,-:.~~,-~nd fo,lt brclel .... - ••·· ~:::: ~i ~:!t;: .. ,r ... ::~: ••.. \;~~11:aklnock. 
~M·.-.mMr J1t. I~ John Po•o&II. , , I Miru•r ... .. •• l~:t•·k hrul.,·11 .. . ,. - .... .. .. • . .. • !'all of -.Jal~---. ..•. • .•. Butr11.lo. 
Janaary O. uu, .1-;-,.se~1,,. ... , Urivt<r,. • ••• lhN"l'l.rlbll brok4'n,, .............. - ••••••. pr&JCt·aruouu,ofl'ar. \~l,111 .. 
~l:"hrua.ry I!. 1....-.\ \\_111. ~\t:ftcld.. ...
1 
'.\ltne-r ••• . • .. I.It-ad ,. u,. and i..ldt.t brulM."CI ...... _ ...... l·.•11 of slnh1 ... .... \\lull( ht"t'.•. 
l-1•tiru11r7 11, l~ Wm. Hra,inn .... . .... l&tn,•r .. H:ad; and 11huulllt•n brUIM'fl • . .. •• t-11.JI oft Int..,..... ...... C),,.\t:aloo:ta, 
i\fa,.•b !I{. 111'-1 ~ht'rman ll•JK'Hlc.14_• ... nrtver.. • ••• ~ .. rtou .. 17 111,rt. . , •..• . ... Kun ovt.·r by l'lLn. .... _ ,-.,.k,.l◄llll,I\ 
Aprtl l;a.llM\t',li JA1ltb&U ..... lltn,rr .. 0 ........ Hurnl."d,.... ... -, ....... -. ., l_!tr:••lh•rr",m'-1101. ~lur halll11,,.•k. 




































EXA,HNATION OP CANDIDATt:S t'OR )IINF: INSPRCTORSilll'. 
Thero bM·o bl-en qult..e a numbor of inquirieil made for the QUt•:,tl009 sub--
m\tt.od at our ltut examtna.t.ton1 hehl April, l~!U. r h~rcJwith i,;ubmit th~ 
qucetionR in thi~ report: 
Rt:LE~ ANO ru-xn·1.ATIONS GOVERSISO 1·111-: WRIT'l't:S ~'S"O Olt,H • .&XA,.tl· 
!'.ATION OP {'\SDIDATF:~ FOR 1'11E Ot-.FJ('E 01-" ST.\TF. 
1. Rt'gister. Ei:wh ca.ndldat~, bctor.• eut,•rlog upon tho examination, 
wlJI regl1t.N· wlth the 1t-<:rotary of tho boa.rd of exarulncre, his name. age, 
l"N!lidcncc, citJ1.1•n!1htp, l•xpcricnce in coal mining in [owa, and whl'ther or 
oot. be ht\8 boon u.ctln,.r u ag\mt or 14Upc•rlntf!nt.1••nt of any mlnl' ror at lca-.t 
slx moot.he prior to hi~ appoaranco for Qxtnnioation. 
:!. Writun Examination. Tho written <'X&mlnatloo will con11-li;t of 
t.w,mty~,·en qu+.:"'tlon~, and y.-111 00 ~h·eo in fo•lr --.,ction~, the hoard 
holding t\f'O se"'"'loru da!ly. All Ibo q11c>,;tion" given for any one i-i,a,l'lit'n 
IUU"lt. be 1.m~wf;lred d11riog tbat ee11lon, and in no ca-.,, will AOl'IWt•N ho 
re'-'t.•hod to quc ... t1on1J given at a prevloui< BC---toion. 
:J Oral E.rnmination. The candldHtee will he ~alleJ for tho oral exam· 
lnatloo ha the onler ot tho numbt.ir oo tboh· earth Tbo oral cxamiDt1tio11 
of eac•h c-andidato will ho made i,;lf'paratel.f, and ho will bo n.•qulrcd touoi-;w,•r 
bt•foro tho board &uch qno&tion111 a-. may be propounded to htm. 
1. Instructions to Candidate-s. Eat•h c·aodidate will be &-"!8lgned to a 1t·1► 
amt.-. de,-k and be furnished with writing- rnatortal and a prlnk'd Htlt or 
que111llond t.o bo anl!!lwcn-d in .. riling; ea<-h an!fwor mut1t be numburod to 
CO-O'CtJpond witb tho numb.·r or the prlnt.4-d qu•·"'tion. 
t•). Writo your nanlO upQn the num~red ('&rd lurnh•hud you, t'l1Ch~, 
tho rnmo in t.he en,·t-lopo &n!l aeal Jt, hut wrlt~ nothing on tho cuvclopo. 
Put tho oumbt•r of you1· card upon tbt, top or t·ach "'he<"t. of your c,xmniun· 
tlon l"'Jl"r. 
lb). 1-;acb (•ttndidat.o mu-1t. lntcrprct thr mt.•anlng of tho printed quc~Llon1 
accordin~ to bis own jud~m~ot. No iofurn1Htion of thl11 kind will 00 given 
by tho board. 
(d. Noon(• wll1 l.,o pt.>nnltted to u~. or t.o ha\"e in Ma ~ualoo, aoy not<-·• 
or memoranda, or book• or any kind. &"4 utds in answering thn qut."Htlooe 
durioi:,r tho exominailon, and any ono deelrlng to leave the room mutt-t ftr~t 
obtain J>f'rml,&;lion from the board, and bdore retiring "m·rcndt,r hi~ t.•xom-
tnation papt-rs to thu secretary. 
.1. li f arkin,:. The C<"rrectn~of each an-,wcr wlll bo markt-.d IK'ptu·at4..i]y 
by tb1• board, atld tho whole number or markA avcrugPd to arrlVt' at the 
1Btl5. J STATE MIXt: l:S.SPF:CTORS. 01 
degr'leo or proficiency of a candidat.e. Que Lion"' not 81U!v.t•r00 wlll l'OUnt. 
1.cro. 
G.. Crrtificstcs. All candlda.ti,~ whot-e examination~ (writt<Jn a.nJ ora)) 
.hall 11bow an avcra.:re of ii) per oont, and y, bo ■hall ha\e nwL t.he ~ulro-
men1'8 of the law lo other rets[)('Cts1 will 1'Ct·t'l"e from t.he ho&nl or i•xtmiln-
crg a, certltJcate o! oompcJtoney, eoabHni,r them to •tund bt-fon.: th..: JlO\vrnor 
a!', c,wdidates ror tho oOk~ or flLato mine lni,1,oc:tor. 
7.. Tim~. No applicant for examination will bo re1ri"'t.·Nd or re1.•tind 
after th!;) dat.o and hour abC)\'6 gi vt•n. Tblia rulu wm Uk.l•ffitJ ~Jlply to all the 
aeti-Blon.s of tho board ro~1J1t•-eting tho time appointed by tbc-m for tht• open. 
Ing f)f each at...slon throughout. the oxa1ntoat.i<in. 
1','or the boa.rd. J. E. S1-0t;T, I't'f:aitknt. 
J. T. B&ARO, Sttntary. 
C'AND!t)ATES r'OR )l!NF. INi;l't:CfORSIIIJ'. 
WRlT'TE!-,• F.XAM1~AT'l0~ {nrt.ST SJ- ..;.sroxJ, 
I. Wha\ Is a fault or dlsl<><«lloo ? 
2. \\'bat 18 a ftt.ult. o! ero,.,lon '! 
3. Uow would you dcwrruloo a r~ult or dlslOc"atlon to be an uptbrow or 
a 1lQ1wntbrow ': 
◄• A certain mine 111 vcntUatt..-d by & luruai,,; tho upt·a.tt and dewucast. 
1ba!lt-l aro each .-,oo rt•(•L dNp; a.ht_• of ai.,..wa~ I\ nxi,t, ~,.oou fuet long: tho air 
Js tt! vc-llnK In two t."'}uat •PlittJ, each 10,000 fooL long; a.,"'uming th~ a,·orago. 
w1u pora.Luro of t.be Joy, ushaft to be -10 deg1"Ut'il 1-'ahr. an<l that. of the upcuL 
3.·,o e.rrt!t'IJ Fe.hr., wbe.t. uolL tif veot.llatlng JH'1"8Uro wiH re~ult; and "·bat 
tx, tho quintity of air pa~ing In thu mioe per mioute:-' 
1,he anemometer :'hnw11 a. current of 10,0(MI l'11hl1• loot of air to be pait11-
own tho Intake or the mint>, 1~r minute, whcN tht~ tt·mpcrature lit 30 
•N Fahr. Suppottln~ no locrtMO or tho ftow f,-om the raf\CK or the 
1 what quantity o( air will bo pusing 1>er- rnh111t,• up<>n tho rt!turo, 
ru the tcmp.,rutun., ha• ritten IO i0 d1\gre<"-iJ Fal1r. ~ 
ln ordor toolltaln doublo tho quontit)' or alr, In "·hat. proportlon mun 
th entilatlng prc-irlure bo lnnca..od! 
. 1n what proportion will the lJO"'er ba,·o IA> be locrt•&.-.od to oblatn the 
1a rc,ult': 
\Vhnt. wlll b,• the re-ac.llng of the wa.ter--gaut;:"c ln im•hOlf, H t.he prc~-
ur ~r- equtu•c rwt lo so air-way ts cqu,,l to 21 poundt1o'~ 
WRlTTL!" &.XA'.\fl:-;ATIOS (S&COSO Sl-'...,.SIOS). 
·what i~ t.he thoor.)' of tho ,·tmtllatlog current'! 
\Vhat. are the principal fa...•ton1 in dctermtolog the quantity of air 
pa Ing tu a. mine'! 
The quantity of air produood by & fan is l~.000 cubic root. per min~ 
u tho wa.tor--){auge i, two inebcs1 what h• tho bor~powcr producing 
,•t· ilatloo"! 
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4. Ir a water-gauge or two lnche11 pao;:-ieR 1~10()() cahlo ft.~t of air J)\'r 
mlouto lo a. certain mine. what WM<'r-r&ugo will bo r0t1uiN.•d to pa&a 30,000 
cubic ff:'et per mlcut.o. through the samt1 mln" undt•r the tamo oondlttom1:' 
5. A mlne is pM11Sln~GO,O'lO cublc feet. of air J}('r minute, wblcb It' divid("Cl 
Into Ovo opl!t,. II ls dc•lrod th8t No, I •J>llt shall take 8,000 ouhlc feot; No. 
2 •pllt, lll,000; No. 3 •pllt., 12,<~~J; No. 4 opllt, 14,000; No. r, opllt, 16,000 per 
mloute: "hat area should each epli1, have, in Ordt!r that tbt, ail" in each ma)" 
travol a&. tbo uniform vel0<·tty of ~ foci. per Ei~"C'Ond '! 
G. ~wrmine the theoretical bono-powor that will rah,o !'>,000 gallon Pl 
or water a vertical bolg-hi of 300 foot. In three hour,? 
A .. uming that tbe diameter of tho steam cylinder la double that or 
the water <')•tinder, what stt•am ._~yllode.r prc-..11ure wlH he requlN'd to r&lfWJ 
water 2'10 root, in vortk·al height, if oot:•third of tho cylinder pr('~ure Le 101-\. 
in \ho friction of tho llft? 
S. Tbe quantity or air pa.11.iing prr mlouto to a mluo ls J l:?,000 cubic fN3t: 
the effootlve J)()wer or the furoat"o h. --10 bor~po¥.·t.~r1 rc,qul'red the h~hcht 
of the water-pu~o io inchet-?" 
WIU'l'TF.S E..X.\\UN.\TlOS (1"J111ll> R&.%JON), 
1. t\'hat b thu chief o~t~·h., to bo O\'ercomo In tho ventilation of " 
mine? 
~- Wbeo thero le an orror of Ont'.' degroo in the llf'ario~ of a roa.J or 
entry, what l\ ill he tho tot&) error if lt be l'ODtlnuc,d for a dl')t.anco of 1,;,nu 
yards: tho elne of ono dtMT'('O helnsr .011.-,':' 
3. Suppoee tbo main l'Dtt,\ at the i,bah, hotllm run~ N. 300 \\-. what 
dl1:;tance will have to bo mo&.burod on thh, cntr.\. from rib to rib of the <'N>ll-ll 
-0ntriN-, 1n onier to leave a block of ooal ~00 feet botwo~•n thom; the dlr~•-
Uon of the <'l"08S entrle1 beln,: due ,~Uliit; the eoeine of 30 degrees OOing .t\-li6"! 
-l. An entry la driven to it~ limit.A a dl .. tance of 19~1 y&nlti1 what would 
be the meo. ... uremcot. ropt'Cbent.ed on a map, platted to the tcale l"'C(tulred b:, 
law'! 
;;. Uo,..- many tonM or <"o&l l"' thorc in a block:; yarde 2 fc-et 7 lncb<'• lonjl', 
3 yard• I foot 11 lncbc• wide, 1>nd 3 foe\ 9 lncbo• thick; the opodflc gra,·lty 
or tho ,·oal being l.~7? 
ti. Two bore holoe aro put down at point- (A) and (BJ; the ono at (A) 
rt"at•h('lill the t.'031 at a depth of Yi fodt, the one at (Bl at a depth of tl-49 foot 
and u lnche,. Jn ,. •tralghl lino joining the two polnto, the •urfaoo fall, 
from (A) for a distance- of 450 foot {hori1.ontal rnea~utom••nt). at the rat£' of 
J ln 1,1; and then rl,&1 to B) at tho rate of l in 2-'i for 8\MJ rc~t: what Jatho 
inclination or tbe <"08-I team? 
i. Nlnuty tons or con.I por hour aro to bo drawn up e.n ln('l(nc pl&nt 
2.400 fN:!t long, dipping J in 8: what mutt be the hol"l:k..••powcr- of tho eoglnn 
that will do tho work, allowln~ om,·h&l( for frlctlon and ~mrp1u" power? 
K Al what height above a boll,•r would r. tank ha,•& to be placed, IIO Iba\ 
the prc.asure would be 1ufficicnt t.o food tho boiler. ttgainst 40 poulldti steam 
pr1~-.sure per equBTO lncb '! 
WRITTES ~XA~l:-J'ATIOS (Jl'Ot:RTH S>.:..._SION). 
1. lf you have 10,000 cubic feet of air per minnt.c pa..,1.dng loto a. mine, 
ho" will thi1 current dlvlde It.self bet.ween two ~plits, as follo"e: 
Spm A... .. 4 X IZ - tJ,000 lee, long. 
" B...... 6 x '< - 10,000 " 
ns 
2. S11ppotH..• ;,o,ooo <.'ublc· foct. or slr J~r minute to oo p:1.-.sing In four e-plli.. 
ae rollowei: 
~pltt. A 6 x \ol- ]0,fklO ft. long, ·,,OOtl t.•u. It. 
•• U • • :; x 10- r,.u,~) H 111.uuo " 
:: ( ' , ... , 6 x 12 - 10.uro 20,Ullll 0 
0 . .. .. t x 12- r,,oon .. 1:1,t)t;,1 •• 
In wbkb of tho above •1>lit.a would ylu ban~ fotro<lu('e,d bo,x,rt,gulaton1 to 
a1•i~mpli'"b >MU1.•h dhi.,i,lon of th< air; 011d 11rh,n t, the cnLiru honw·pcn~tar 
1·1"(1ulred for tho drculatlcHl:' 
3. Draw a. rnap of BO ideal ruinu whkh fOll t."Qnslder tho t,. "t ad&ptOO to 
coal n\\nlna- lo Iowa.. 
ORAL EXA!'ollSATH>:,.;, 
l. H )OU were &pJKlink.-d minn in.--1:i..>f•tor, how woulcl you pr°'"'cd to 
(ru,p,ct a mlnu upon your flr!-L vh1lt •,; 
:!. Deecrlho th•, ga11:1 oommonJy mf:t with In tho min~ of thh1111tat.e. 
:t, Stt.t~• the h•11t that you would apply to dtiU·c\ th(', pl"U9Cnf'O of car---
livnlc 114•ld K•"· 
4, If you (!Jund u defklency of air in & minP, In what mannor would you 
pl"CXJN..J ., 
.'i .. Gh·,1 Porno itle&P relathe tQ the propormatnt.eoanco and caru o! tra,·~ elln,r wa_y, and air COUN(.~,. 
6, Give In brlof .)Our lde&11 in rt4 1at1on to the loca.t1on and the \·ent11a• 
tloa of rulno 1tahlot. 
'fontion 11ome points that ure t~nttal in t.h,, con .. truollon of a 
fur~...._~. 
ou o le •11) dl•jlre..:1 a.nd tho tt•mpcrat11r,~ lneJlde t, t;() de-$ll"Off; thu fu.rn~o r 
How would you Ila-ht. a furnat•e tiro In a mlne1 ,i.bt•o tbl• wmpera~ure 
~t\ bnlh at & J)()int IOO feet hlrh••r than the lntakiJ, Op("nlnrf:' Ex pl a.in 
\\rhat rncthocl woultl you adopt- to d, ... ·re&M the liabHlty to gob-fires:' 
How would JOU attempt LO OH n:omo a 1lt'6 In the mine alrcad.v In ... 
\Yhat m .... ~ urea would you a,.lop-. to ,top thl ))t"Q~f'OI.I of a »quec1,e ·J 
. ? \\'bat. 11 the eau&4 or lxutom1 headn,t and what remedy would you 
. \\"hnt dnorcn, arise from lack or jud.:ment. to placior 11bot.e t 
Ibo tho work" of entry drivina-1 mothotl of cutting, f!k'. 
. \\~o ha,.·o had c:xplo1tlont lo lhl11 1taw: what h your Idea, hrletly 
, ai. t.o the Ir Cl-UM)? 
. \\'hat precautionary m(•Uu1-e:4 would yOll 1ugici-t. In order to guard 
t 11ueh <•.xpl011luo1 '! 
. How •ould you pt'O('!OO(} to re~cuo 11n_y()n1 who mlrht be lo tb(' mine 
tt.ft a,uch &n expl08l0n t 
t • \\'hat. llit.e kt.•:_10) wlro hol.stlng rop1.• would you ,11-11• to aupport a work-
Ing rain or t.hn~ ton11 :,i 
l . \Vhat aafoty appJ laoe<'-. Rbould bn In \'onunoo uao lo the operation or 
.. ? 
. Give the rompara.tl\·e advant.sge:11 and di~advantaiiea- of loo1rwall 
an m and pillar workina:a. 
. WbaL do you undcntaod by mart1otlc """rlatlon:,, Exp1a.ln tbe u""t' 




A ir, Boone, Dalla~. Greene, Guthrie, Marion, Polk, Story 
an,! Webster Counties. 
Rl.l'OIH 01· rlllRD DISTHICf. 
To C~]J nor•blr FaA?-il( ll. JA< KSOS, <,orrrnc,r of lo\\•· 
Bin In oonformlt,r with the •lntuh,e of this t1t•"' ch,flnlnac the dnU,:a ot 
th •~t Inspector or 10tnc1111 J huo tho booorof herewith ■ubmUrlug the 
roparl ol the Th rd 1 .. pocl!oa l>latrlO\ (or the biennial period ecdln;: June 
,I 
Tbc ual ta lated ota nlo brlcdy menl oaod will ■how lbe neunher 
of mtnOI la opera on, t.ho nambt>T of min n and laboron ,emplo7eid, tho 
ambllnt ot coal procluc.od.1 the &,crap tel 111.g price por ton Rt tho mln", 
avol 10 prl(' 'prJ' ton 1m1I r ,r ml11lng, thf Rfrrcgatoval11ouftho total pro• 
, 1 ti tanh.arr an,! aen, al cc111dlt on, tho fat.al ancl.111111•f~tal casualtlea, 
t. et1• ca~ the a rubes' of n w opr.nlni,;-, and lmpn)Yeracoi.. mino,, aban-
• tt! allK' a , ral outllno of tbo lcdu try for tho pe■t t•o yean, aod 
I t •e 10 be, ho probable PN>li-h IOI' l~e lutur,,. In addlllon w 
er not • d 1tatlatl~ b•Ye bNm ga\hered a d ro:npiled in • ron• 
form; a eo ICimo • rgr.flloos tn rer•nl to Uin m!.nini,r Ja...-a, which U 
out I b<,!le, o .. ou)d ho bon flclol. 
ere arc elrht , oal 1•rodueln,: countlM in thl• 111.ltrkt that ,,on\aln 
mh ect to th lupect.ton law, I. r. • Ada.Ir, I.loom\ Dall&I, Gui brio, 
< ,...., Marlun Pok, &Dd Weboter Tbre&lounho ol ui- m1nt,o nod the 
l.&l'l'f!S& • arei located n 'Boone. Marl n. Polk aod \\•ebatercoun\lel1 and 
ea•l,r a I oo rclal or ohlppln1r mlne1; the oth r1 a"' Joe-al minee tbal 
I c &he b 1k of lb Ir l"OBI du.ring 1-bo winter month■. 
coropllinr tht■ rc1.un I ha\"c aunod to a,·uhl all 111pcrJlulty tlnd mnke 
h u rlef u po811blo. and at.Ill n,taln Kll of the lrn()'Jfllln& featuN>e that I 
be t ed. only wero neiceau.ry Information LO the atato. I hau, boon a, dlll• 
11!Dt the ex n:loc of DI.I' olll al 4u1, M It ,. n, practlQblo In looking 
at t tho eanltar, aad uf 7 roodhlon of tbe mlaca, bOl.hJI' 1101 eqsloa or 
°"1 pllaaco of tho mining Ian a ln1r con<:lllator7 el! rte M lar .. ,.,.. 
bl wlt.b opera to" apd 1n!ne~ In kt plna: the 1claei and their ■urround Ina• 
"It) tho l~pl roqulre.u1 ntt without h,wlng Lo rC9C,rt Lo auy enfon-ed h\J 
1ra1I . 
::re ha• bu:n l,ut a llmltM nurnber In tbt.. dl1trlct l.o the tut ,wo 
) , t.hat I baye, h:td occsalon to call their aU,cnlloa to the defoeUt'eneN 
ol tbt!r WOC'ko, or irhe leiral notice la reprd to their u...re or oenltaey 
comt. on.. In nearly alJ euee wh re chll OOCUJ'l'9ll, It wu more from Dl'(• 
Joct n the pan of tboee lnterMted than an, Intention to eTado Lbo law. 
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When attention w&0 called to tho IJl&ttor, defect• pointed out and roqu .. tcd 
by the lnspoetor to ma.lee tbo ncc-&Sary ropalra or lmprO\·cmeot.§1 it. was 
readily acceded to; thorolore, I have no enlor.•ed le~al dlfl\cultlc• to report. 
1 wleb to mcotion hero that. tbi1 ha~ b,_•on 8C'blev00 in a. great. measure 
by the oonoorted a.dlon ol both mlnc~ and opcrato1-e lo the oxwn,ion of 
courtesies, their prompt a.nd wllllng oitort.~ in rolle\·lni or a<lju"ting any 
doflclcocle• tha• did not colncldo with tho ln•poc•lon la"a. Thi• ha, been 
or great aseii;itanco and ha. made my official work loe,li: burdeCUtOmt•. Belni 
OOJln\tant or t.hete fa1..'t.i, my a.cknow-ledgmtmt. ls t.('tmloroJ \lrl:l,b thank• to 
&II thO"O who"° eonsldoratoly loot their aid io tho lurthoranco o! my onlclal 
dutloe. 
Tho industry hafll not boon so p1-oqperoo, and 11uct~ful rrom I:\ tlnaoda.l 
et.and point lo tbe last two yea.nt, as in tho prt.wloua two;, tbta Is not ow-lng 
to any lark of 003\, or facll\tloe for produclnK It, but tho demand hu boon 
le~, prl08,!J lower, and a con~quont. ahnrta.go in the output, or sevu1•al tbOU· 
sand tons Is tho result. Tbore are ma.ny obvioul\ rea.:tons demonnr,,Uve of 
thii:t rac-t; tho mo .. t t..-Om,plcnou, of the..a are: 
First.-The g-reat tlntinclal dc1)r6:--.(on t.bat pn-vailod t.hroul?'bout. the 
wholo country haq ~hod \t~ bllii;-htlng lnt\uence upon the coal trado In var-
ious ,-,•a.ye, impeding work in our ~hoptl anJ fa.etories of all klml .... in fact, 
tho general '!IIL'\l,!ll&tion of buhlnoi.g ln tbt.•~o grea.t coal con-.umcr• bM appar-
ently k:--.enod the dornan<l, a.'f. we oro awaru that tht) demand regulat.es tho 
suppl)' to a c-ort.8ln oxt.enl. lo all commorcC!'4. 
Stt<,nd.-The labor troubloa that OC<?Urred during- tho bicnnlLI porio.J are 
~ponslhle to a certain oxte-nt for th0 sbortagt' in the output. 
A btriko that Wt\S unh·oNi&l tn the ThlNl district, l&.."llina about t1~venty 
dnys, had l\ very demorallz.iog e!Toci. upon the trade, and wu a prominent, 
factor in rau~ing tho decrooce in coal produ<"lion. And thi~ dOM not con• 
st.ltuto the tot.al or aggregate lo-!1 b~· any mcanA, u tho effect l~ palpable ln 
many other llnc~ of busln~1 oot only during the c:ds~noo of tho &trlko1 
but the oommercial future of tho indu .. trJ i~ more or le~9 lnftuenCOO, oau~~ 
Ing timidity of capitaJ, lo"11 or cont\clt•noo in t.be coal bu~loe&ct, fearing tho 
dlA&){troua r~ult.a that. follow should a repetlt.lon of tho JXLi-,t oocur1 thereby 
entaUlng unlo~n lol'i~ tba.t would bo calamitous to invoetmoota. 
\\.hUe oo tbe other hand, lf harmony exl1t.ed \~tween capital and labor, 
and would co-oporato to &tabll.Mb1n.r tho bui!-ln~1t on a reliable ba.i,UI. 
lmpartlnar coofldonco in the inclu11try and &"ituT&oco \0 dealer-. 11.nd con• 
sumers tha.t. pre~nt and ruture cont~te can bo relled upon1 tM111, I think, 
would t,end to make tho tra.de more vigorous; and increue the demand and 
prioo of labor.~ labor ll llko auy other staple commodlty-thedcm&nd ha& 
a t.codcncy t.o buoy up and atrengthen tbe market ,·alue. l do not. belleve 
that tho coal imlustry la tho only bu14lno,tt that would be suceott-.ful by 
mutuality or am&liam&l.00 int.eireet bet.wooo Jabor and ca.pltal, but, all bu.I· 
nOd would be benefited if aucb wc,re the exh1tln&' condition,. 
ln ra.ct
1 
I OOltev<' that. any Crictlon between lahor and capital J., to ho 
doprecat.cd at all times, a.s it. bas a dcmorallzini e!T&<!t upon both, and h: 
ono of the ee, .. entlal cau!l,(',.ti of an buslneeJo1. depro~1on. 
Rl'tfpe,ctfull.)· ... uhmitt.ef.l, 
~JOHOAN G. THO}{At-., 
lns~ctor ol .\fin~~. Third District. 
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Tho accldcntN which occu,. In aod around tho mln a are ono of the prln• 
clpal 11ourc .. •1 or anxlet,y to tlu ln~pector, an,l to a,oitl as w..ay M poul1Jlo 
a watchful oyu 11 ooruotaolly kept on any d feel., and lo have 1ucb defcet.-
whleh mlgbl c:i 1oe an ao,ld DI-removed•• qui kt, a, poN[b e. 
Loni!'. )e&r11 ol ex"'-"'uni to Ibo danre" aod 1b, frequenl narrow escar,es 
apportntntn.r to tht IUo of u. miner, htt.,u n tcn,ltn,·y to mak, him lndlfft: r• 
enl, aad l-0 lncr<-...o the iaklnl,l' of WON d ,,.,rate ebaucil& .,.,.i, day of hl1 
l!lo. II lroqucnlly happen. whoo ho kno.-. bl■ place b una:,fo he Jodree 
lhe futuro by tho past, and worn on, c•poolini: a moro favorablo opporlu• 
nlly lo P"""'nl llooll In which IO erect lho ooourlly nece,ioary lor hb oalat), 
Tim, Ii. 11.M until tho veni.u1·t1 has l)('(rn rt)pt•at.Nl nnoo too ortt·n ln11t.anc(11 
barn IN'qucolly noc11rred •b•re the red<l<.'#11 dbreral"il of danror made II 
ooom almO!I a e,.... ol ouldde. 
II may be well \o here quote from a recent blue of lb M,mag Bull,tia, 
1rnbll1hod b~ tho i>ttnrl!lylvanla •t•Lo <·ollege, lt>ato of tht, remark!( •ua:• 
ll'Ulli.ed by thn acel,Jr,nt rat09 ol Ibo l'c,11 ylYanla min,,., 
"Som ol the laoclde111., arc due to cau,es !ally and provto .. ty l'CCIOQ'• 
nlzod by Ibo min, r11 lhem..-clv . A 1111 etron or f)NX"lutloo e,; rdsed at 
Ibo momenl Ibo danger .... realized 11ould buo a,erled many accldenlB, 
and II ha alngula.- fl.Ct. that, .)t.·ar In arul Ji ar o 1t, fntalltlca orcur io tho 
oam mlneo undc.- pr,.cltoly 1lmll1r •~>ndltloDJ. Though tho mun confou 
that lb y c.xpocl to 'die whh tbclr boota on,' th ro lo no need ol pluni:tnir 
Into untimely rl1k■, 001 only to thcmBOI- but to their co-l&bo,cn. 1>1111, 
how Yer undeslr11blc all 1bl1ma7 be, aa undue prom In nee 1B nol to he given 
to tho 1·areleaN11ft8 or om11lop~. A "1 ato t"'l!lpontlhllity roat1 Ul)(>n tho 
operalol'II. Tboy muot compel oboclien" lo lhe law1, and lb ') ,-aa on!J' 
cl!e<'I l1 by a l'ljrld dbclplln and an active em at • peni!ltJa. The men 
appreclato their peril, bul oaly an v.tlvo manaremeol can k p II e• r 
before them. A '-'&rt•(ul manarement beget, ronrld, nee, anJ tha two com• 
blnod iru a Joni: "~Y to a,·cr t ,lloaster. ; or m,amplo, tho Umbon rul11M bo 
dollv ... -..i at the working plaeo loolead of at the •hunl. 
" Tb proport on of dealh• from lal ol roof and coal IO lbe Iola! deaUu 
from all oth, r """""' lo lacr.: elng e•oeywben,, Tbb lollow1 bocawoo ol 
the 1limlnutlon of l'MUaltios from othtr <"ll111es. b.) rcatt>n of lmpnnecl vcn• 
tllatlon aad thn lnere .. tar rapidity or ln•l'oollon. • • • A •J•t• matte 
1,ropp r of tho roof and tb ,umcl ncy or timber would contribute lo 
In !'CM< aloty. The prlnclp,I cau■e11 of fallo an, IWllmarlzcd u fol,owo 
from A, B. Sawytr'• • Aodd, nl AL ~llnoo • 
"• Al tho fao,,-,,l(po from ln•ufflcl<·nlly eupportlng the roof when otart• 
Ing a lonrwa\l drlll from plll&n; 001 placln11 foreeet pooU u oooa u Ibero 
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i. room: no~ po-ting \hu top coal: not lmm.,dlat.ely 1upportlng TOOi All<..'>' 
firing; lllllun cleotlv 1uppor\lng roof wbll,:, 1llcioi: plllaro In faulty groundJ; 
or whh gob on three eldu1; roding out of poets wbllo tllclng pllbn; whlle 
dru.\\·ln1: thnber-.; ln~•11ro 11,pratrgln~; lmp1-01~r !'I t\ln1t of ■prar• In ttoep 
pltch011: hr.•akiog or o,•,•1·han11ing cool by riding on 11n·a11• act WO rnr In; 
......,lling- opras::• whhout adding oth,•ro durlnl{ tho operation; pa .. lnl!' In 
front or tho coal ar\l'r bn\'lng .-.,woHid 1prag;; working the ••oal whoo only 
baU fallen,' 
•• It i. tho • moJerat,:,I) good· roor In which tho dang,:,r lurki. A •1•\0m 
of omph>) Ing special ,...,r ln,poctoro 1<nd trained timber men wouill pro-
mote ufrty. \'ery wldom ha• It b<·t•n round that tho tlmlK'nl thPm11,,hua 
cru!iih aml thn-. lt't ,lown thl) roof. In<l,~od, In longwall mlne"', accldent.e aro 
oft,:,n tracod to tho otrcngtb or tho tlmbon lei\ ,t.andlng In tho gob, which 
hu the off"'-'\ or not allowing Ibo roof to •uboldc gradual!) " 
~11:-.t.., AB,\:-.oo:-.t:n 1:.. THIRf> DlSTHlt.:T 
fJurin,: the l\ro J·tt1r• tmling June ,10, 18'16 , 
)(AHIOS t:'Ol :'I.TY, 
Midland coal an,I Mlnlnir company. 
POLK OOt:,.~•. 
Jlh,omflcld Goal Mining compan) 
nre11t \\\)stern Coal ,Mmlng ~·ornpuny. 
Hunnoll '• Slopo 
Jl<:t Moines Coal and lllnlng coml"'"J• :,;.,_ I. 
Campftold Coal nnd lllnlng ,-om.,..ny. 
l..oga.n Coal and Mlnlng company. 
1 oon Vallvy Coal and Jlllnlng ClOIDflllD) • 
:,a:w ~11:-1-:-; Ol'f.XFI) 
lloonu \'alloy I ual and Hallway c<>mP"DY :..u. I 
lloonu ,•alley <Joal and Railway company, No.:. 
Zlmblen:a.n Co:>I and llinl.ng company. 
Pt)I.I{ l'.O\: ST\'. 
~:ngla Coal )llnlnit ,,om1>an)'. 
1;11,oon Coal Mining company, No.:.! 
Ke;ratone Co<ll Mining company, ~o. !· 
K )-.tonu Co:ll Mlnlnit co:npany, Z-o. -
Lako ~•ore,,t Cool Mining compan). 
w1:usn:11 oot•xn·. 
l'I0111ant ,·au y Goal )llnln)ol com1,~ny. 
i5 
:-;cALt:S Tf'.STED. 
Thu la"• or 1, '• oh apter ,,4, makco I\ uhllgatory I r tll!l mine l11>1M1Ctur 
of Otldl mining <lh1tr11•t to~,\. Bil 111cal111 lJCamJiJ and oLhor apparatU!I usod in 
w, IJChlcg c°"l a& olwn M occasion Ill&) d mand. On tho wholu, \bo te.tlng 
of """' 18 the moot arduouo, expolll!l~e, and nnsat.ia!&ctory or tho ma.ny 
o la! datlM the mlno lnapector i. called upon to perform. 
I buo made It II pooltho mlo kl rlvo the earlieot poqlble attcntlo11 kl 
all complaints u to tho accura~y or """" In and al>ou\ \be mines of my 
cllotrf.-1 Uurin,l tho h18l biennial porlod I wa, called upon to le t ul11htc, n 
pair■ of tt•lll'li aL mhu In tho follow Ing counties: 
KAWO>I OOt;J<,'T\·. 
llb k lhamond-6calm le!\ed Au,rwt !9, 1'!113, and found In good con• 
dltlon. 
Samuel Rollings May Ill, 11!113, and found In good co dltlon. 
1"1ll~I\ OOl NT\. 
l IUtun Hulght.3 ~•ehM13ry I~, P•,1, and found lu good condition. 
< ,lbton Coal lllnlng <:o July !I, l~t, and found corn,,\. 
\ an Ginkel Coal Mining t;o. ptembor I., I I ICII\Od \wo p>lno of 
ecala. and found In good cond,1 on 
t,r.-:at \\'eot,:,m Coal Mlnlnir Uo January 2:? JS9j, and lo nd correct 
t 111\on Jlclghtt ~llno-Januul 28, 1,0.;, lound In bod C'>n<ll\lon. 
Ord, retl rcpalru<l al. onco; wa1 done.. \\"bun teatod a1aln wore fou..nd 
correct. 
Manbock .\llno-Fobruary ~I, l , w re found Incorrect. Ord red 
n,palre and can•u put on the crack aroand tho pl:.tform. When IOl1ed 
n tb !tth wero found COl'Nle\. 
IIOO>.'E COUS'l'Y. 
Boone Vallt•y ('oal & Ry. Ou. July r;. J'i1..i, und frn.uul l'ol'Tt~t·t 
Milford Coal .\Jlnlnr t'o.-July 18, 1, I, found In rood condition. 
ltoiron & Crow-July lo, 1,a:M, found rorr,,ct. 
Doon,:, \'allay ( oal & rty. Uo. :No. !-July 17, I I, found In good con-
dll n. 
JI apo Broo.-,Tuly 1•1, 1• '4, found In bacl ~ondltloo, Onlored kl \., 
ropahcd s1. one<\ whkh wtu don I ancl when teet-nd again were hunul 
eorr«t. 
W. I). Johlll!on C°"I ~lining Co -July 19, J<9t, found them correct. 
Uoopo Bros.-"'OJ \etnbor :!O, Is:;&, and found them In l:ood cond!Uon 
noono \'alley a.I & J!y Co Z-o. ! fobniary I , I ;.;, and lo nd In 
1rood condition. 
GREt ~ I! OOt STY. 
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RECO:\IME:SDATIONS. 
I het\rtUy recommend lbat a oommb-.1loa ho appo1nlod by tho oxc-eutlve 
couoc11 to nwl,o tbe prc--.~nt wtnlog lawe of tho t-tate, the 1:1aid commla1on 
to be eoinpri~<.'41 of two mln1..•r .. , two operators, one of the t-l.3to mlnu ln1-1pec-, 
ton., a mlntng eogloeer. anJ an att<>roc)', and they recommend to the next 
general ,wi~mbly iiuch law1 as they 111ay d<.-ctn nc{'os.ary lo mcrt the 
pre8ont demand of tho mlnlnfr lndustrJ of the i.tato. 
PURE OIL FOR \tlNERS. 
I al110 beilieH1 that an amendment to the prosent. minini laws problhltlng 
the use of Impure oll for Illuminating pur-• In all min"' l• ah-olutely 
oecc,-i';ary To tho intellttent minor and C'hemlitt h, la known that. the pro--
duct.a of combuatioo and lmpuro ••pore e,·ohrt.-d fnnn cheap mlnore' oil• nre 
unbl-altby and dangerous to breaibc. Sul·h pol~,nou, fume.& not only 
dCiktroy health and decre&Jle tho normal nctlvlt.y of men working ln thi.!m, 
but they albO rota.rd the pro..•~ of ventilation, and ,•on1K-quently r<>qulrt, 
more air to be roroed through the mlnc-. than would be n~em-ary Ir only 
pure 011 was UIICd for lllumlnalion. lo many of our mlno, only the lowettt 
&rade or oll UI ulf'<lt »uch Ha mixture or reruP-O of lard and cotton toed 0111 
and tho almOiiphere ln t.bem ie coo~oquently made unfit for man or OOaMt. to 
brea.the. From tho imall amount of oll uaed, the exJ)l•nse or t.btt pure 
artlolo ll very emall lndeed, and I wi1h therefore to rt."OOmmead Lbe eoa,;t• 
ment of a law requiring all dealere in miner.;' on w tJ<'ll oul.)· pure lard oll 
or cotton ~ed oil. The purity of all on Otf('rcd for aale 1hould be dett•r• 
mined by compotont and de,lgnated authority. A cortlficato th...-.,.,1 
wued belore .alo or use. Tb~ cxpen,e or analy•I• •hould be paid by the 
dealer. 
CERTIFICATE MINE t'ORE~1F.N. 
You are aware that the manager~ and auperlotcndcnts of our mine"' a.re 
generally 5:ood bui.ioeo1 men, v.•bo have develor,cd our mln{•ral rc-,our<"OI 
until our coal mine!-! already rank fifth to importance in the Uni led State!,, 
and ~erond to none wei:,t of the Miult ·dppl river, but theta& men are often 
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unskilled lo tho i"l'Clenc., ot mining, and OOn.18(1uenLly delog-&t.o tho practical 
undc•·ground work to mJno !ort'men. Tbh li, perhap,, Ct.I lt. Kbould be, for 
men ,,.-bo nro akilh!d In t!UCOO&-"ful tranot8£'t1oo or b111o1lne., .. atraini do not care 
to cngogo in tho practical underground work, and ao lt 111 that. t.he oconomy 
in mlnlng, tho method ot ventilation, the CAro and pro~t1on of tba mlnore, 
and u.ll of tho dutlos or underground work are dclew-atod to tho mtnc for~ 
man. Tbe mlne foreman, therefore, ,cenera.lly occu.ploi. a vory rc1ponttlblo 
position so ra.r o.e butnt1a life iK conoornod. no la a. man above all othen1 
around the mine, who 11huuld be famiHar with the gl•ologlcal itlrata. nod tho 
danger• from ua..ound root, and 1upportA, tho cbara<"t.er or aod daoi.ert 
from du&t, and gal!, tho ,langt\r from lmpropor bla.F1Ling, the nN"C!!>-1lty of 
fresh alr, &nd the bei.;t mothods of ventllatloo1 otc-. 1 etc., and ln c-~ ot acei· 
dent he ~hould know how t.o care 1ldllrully tor the wounded and dead. A 
mlno roroman •hould be a thoroughly praellcal mao wllb ,oo,o lhoorotlcal 
knowlOOgo of lD.intng and how to manage mine1:1 eucce~fully and govern the 
men in his employ. Only a row or 011r pro,u·nt. foremen do I con"lder tbor• 
oughly oornpetent. ror tbl!lr ta'l-k. So I willh tu rocomm('nd tho cna.-~tment. 
of a law requiring a.ll mine torornen whhtn 0llr 1tate to J>u9 an exa.m.tna· 
tlon betoro the Staw Boa.rd of Examiocr1 for lfine ID"-J)('Ct.orR. The neoo:;· 
eity tor •ueh a mctL.i,-un, ha.t boc-n long relt by tho p~tlral mlnlng m1•n or 
thie etate, and tho expodence of som~ otb£'r 1tatoa, putieularly Pen11$yl• 
\"&nla during tho pa'-t tA.·n or twelve. yeant, hu pro,·en ti.utility. Too oft.en 
have lnex1>erlencod. men been appointed u mloo foram"'n, owing to the fact. 
that tbey 1t00</ in with th(', operatona of tht"I mine, without. po~\ng any 
other quallftcatioo for auch pol'litJon. 1.~hus, through th, 1r la.ck of 
knowledge as t.o tho praclical working• of a mloo, they of ton enda.og,•r tho 
ll~es of thoec, cmplQyed uodPr them, and oru.•n Increase tho '9POrkiuJ expen.c 
of the mlno beyond what a pra....:tlca.l m&n woul1l do lo gl\.·lng tho mtme 
l"OtlUlt"', t belfove that tb<'ro ~hould °'-' t.wo el&"lit'fil ot oortltlc&teM: Oae 
given (or long, rah.htul and 13t\1da.rtory 111erv1et.•R to foremen holdln,: ro-t• 
tlone wh,~n tho law h cnaelod; the other to tbOMJ who pa...a tbclr requlred 
cxamlnatioOff. Tho M:rvloe c-t•rtifkate whould be tlvf'n for u"e only at the 
mino whrre the ho!th.•r Ill employed when eueh oertlflt•ate le gra.n~d. The 
rc.a..-,onJJ for t.bh1 arc that oa ono hand lt would bt.• unjui:1t. LO logl~!Ato a man 
ou\ or a r,o.sltlon who bu.a glnm satl~factlon, while on the other hand, h, lt 
woll known that mon who <•-0uld hohl tbotr po-..ltloni,. only tor long 11e-rvlce 
do no\ oh<in mana~e new mln~ t,\lC"e .. .,fully, Sonu: or my re~a• for thb 
n,commundatlon can bo brle11y 1mmmt-<l up u foltow11; 
FiNt.-Tbo minoe will be kept In bt!tWr conditton1 hotter ventilated, and 
hct\.ltbJer for men t.o work in. and ln cue o( unavoidable acddeot, the men 
wlll receive moN ektllful att.t~ntlon. 
S<oon,/.-Tho Iota! and non-ratal occident. wlll thuo bo reduec,.I nca...,., 
to a minimum. 
Thfrd.-The working oxponso or the mlnoo wlll bo irrc&tly reduced In 
eorap&Ti8on to what It, I• In many of them at preiroot. 
Fourth. ~llnln11 as a prof°""loo will con90queolly be .,.lood to a bliher 
eta.ndard. 
Fill.I, It is lbu duty of th(' 11tato to 1>rotoct it, mlcor&l reaourcee1 and by 
Ultl8 havin,: the underground work of our mluee managed by akUUul and 
compoteot. m1•n. t.bo w&Nte of fuel ln mialng will be roduced to a mioimum, 
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Ao examination of Brit!-th coat minln,r '!l\.atl-,Lic,., which cou;:r a Jo11ger 
period than any t>thcra at hand, abowi; t.bat. wh-b ct\f't\ful mine IDK[M-<:tlon 
nntl no ccrtlfieated mlno of11ohlls, tho fa.taHth.•11 lo Urltltth mlnue1 &v,•r11ged 
one for every 31:! cmployo~. Slnco Lho enadment. of the la.11 r,,qu.irlnr oor-
t:6cat.ed mlno or,!l'la~ the fat&Uth.•~ ban~ a"era..,..,)d ono for eu,r,,- :-,,;a 
cmployo,. lo otht•r word•, the oc..-cupe.iloo of the miner has become"'<> per 
e~nt. tiaf1..•r. 
ADAIR C'OUNTV. 
Tb.roo y,·ar<- ago a \h.J•oo-foot. voln of "'Olll waa dlttv\·erod In tbi1'4 ,·ounty 
Ma depth of :!to fi•ut. Tho 1,a.rtlu. 1.h6t m1uh, tho dlM:On•ry put, down a 
,haft. nn<l opened up o. good workable bed of roal, ancl to all tt,ppearant.'t,9 
the JlfflfiJ>t"4·t. for a lucratho min1!1R' bu,in~~ acemed to be ueur11.-d. It wllb 
alf!O claltill'•l at tllai time bl the partlf'H that 11ut. Jo .. n tho aha.ft thnt they 
hlW drJllod .io loot dt'epor, or nt a dupth o( 2'°\0 t..:ct, Llntl \\t•u~ throu,:h u 
ruur-foot- voln ot goc)(l coal, which tr 1tmo and the roor and eY1•r, tblnv else 
ln ooonectlon with that \"t ln bad boon •• ,:ood and sn.fo to •nrk u th~ 
umier ODt.\1 It. would undouhtc.-dly bo a ,ioo,I 1n,·c::1tm1.•nt of c•11,plt.al to have 
taken ltO lnto~•l'lt ttnd fully dcvt,lope<l tb,- openlng, for du• locatlou at a 
paylne- mini,( .. ooo of the het\ in tbeo at.at.e~ I think thu tho local dcm.anJ 
would ba,,, bee.a mo~ th&D aoy ordln•ry mine oou1d hu·o 111pplh.-d1 1uid at 
n. good mnr,rin, arnl I boll<we yet thRL whon tho hu1o1ln,•,1t of the t·ouutry 
bc,com..w1 moN ~ul1•d that 10mecrnnt1GDY wlll take hold and fully dcv1 lop 
tbu coal ft~ld ol II.to ,...rrl\ory wllh a l,enoftt 10 1bomso],.,. and 10 Ibo 
oountJ. 
The l0t•ailon of tho mlno hi near the w0ttt hranrh of tho ~od11way rlvor, 
and about. i,lx raJtua aouth of .\dalr. • •ta\ioa on the maln line of the Cbi-
n&~o, Hnck 1,laod .~ Padfio rail••>· 
Tber,1 are from 1dx to oll,(ht 1nh11w1 omployOO in tlln mino at prOlf•uti and 
t.he output 1, about two thmu,and 1.01111 per ye.,. 
BOON~: COUN'fY. 
Tho out.put of c..'081 In this county for 1..ho btcmnlul porlocl cmdlng .June 
30, 1805 !ti oquaJ H not in oxco-..a of t.be number of ton~ In my J>ruvtoulj 
blf!nnial r'\JJ)O"', and 1 thlnk the hture w-m 11how a .-crJ dedded lncrt\U8 ln 
the couot-y'8 proclue1ioo1 u there aro 1ever.ul new mlnt'il tba&. ure good onM 
\\'lt.h good coa.l1 tlt.t.od up wlt.b all modorn tmprovemont.11, that arc roo.dy and 
sble IO a Ive the county the beoeB~ of their lull capacity. which undoubt-
ttd/ wlll bo.· a great addition to 1.be amount of the co.1nt3·•• ooal produutlon. 
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For neady work at. gvod prl~. and producinsr coal at. a fair 11ro~t I 
bellovo Boom> count.y to be tho hu11t In tho Third dh1triet. 
There is one. thing that. r t.'fllut[der wurthy of m ntioa ht1re that t beliovo 
hu • wndeoc..•y toward1 k8f.'plnl( th,· mining in~rt; .. l up \0 the 1t.andard ln 
tbit county u much or moN porhap11 than an3 lobing 1,1 .. 0, and tluu l81 Lhu 
majority or tho minor,. own \Jrnlr homua or u.ro JJtirmantntly loi.·Atctl, and 
are olti.zen11 that. ban• bet·om1• lnwr, ... t,-cl ln I.bu welfara of tbo tou.otf, 
alt~nding 1triclly to bua1n~. thoN•hy en('Qurui:in,: c•pltal to lo\'bl in 
opcnln,r up new mlnt:tt, and lncroa...,.h1J{ th+• t.• LJll\l'lt.y nnrl lmpro\·Nuont~ o( 
o'<l onOi'; lL al~ lood11 runl1dt•m·o w tb1• irade IO that tht.1y foci 1af•, In mak· 
Ln~ pru.a,,Cn\ and (utuN· COtatr■c;tA for thelr oo:ll 11,....i tbtt)' an, eatll,ftNI tbat 
tht•y will bo Ullcd; \hi• a,.-uranl"e and 1,romplnNI of flllln,r orderw ftht1 eon• 
tn..\<llJI ls a \.·Ory g1"0aL lndue1.•nwnt, to purc•bat,4•ri1 to Ut?.:k: I\ m&rkt't, for aup• 
plltlJ that can alway" 1"' reltN! upon· ,•on!eq111•ntly e,·•·rytbing lit .euled 
down to t. pl"Ol;perou .. hu.. .. 101 bula, wbfob undoul.tt.cdly le 1tlmulatfog to 
tbo trade; tho off'tX!t h, ~rc-,ptlblo b/ an lncr<:.1,ln1 demund for lhn pr'Oclul'l, 
And wbc,n tho domnnd la au h that. all r_...1 proclucetl meet.ea rt'ady •lo 
at r-ood U\"ln:: prk,"fl, thH'O Lt no que,t.lon ~ to the mloen beinr bcneftted 
u woll ~ 1b,, opcratotil. 
I boltovo thut 1nul.1mlity holwmm mtm•lii and opf'rntor1 ln M)' mlnc dta-
1.rld t.o COCiJM'r&te In rlacln,i ,·ootraci. for tbolr c..-oa.l and gh·in~ aaurance 
th•~ they will bo fillod prom1•l y, c,..,.teo a b,althy fool!nir \0 tho lt.d11>U1, 
l'Ontld4:nc.: to thb puhllc•1 and tende tm1uml making minlnr a 11uc,·1,a1 to IN,th 
mln(1r ancl opHrot.or. 
•rhe mot1t exton•lve mlnes opened up 1lnce my lA.!it report. are tho lloor.c 
,·au,~y Cool ., Railway c-om1iaoy·1 mln•w •t. 1-"rasier, on a br.am•h of the 
Mlnncapoll11 .,\;, $t. Louhs rullway ahuut ulght 111lh_·~ 11u1•th\H•i.t uf Booni•. 
Th1~y havo two n .. w l!h&fte1 complr-wd and Hued up wl1h all modern appll• 
amu and aro dotag a gooJ bui nt .. ,:t, cmplofing abo,u. '!!(I men: tha depth 
of ahaft.8 nlrwty foot \\Ith good qualtly uf coHI 11ml accmlnrly pltmty or h. 
'l'hc Ylmhluman Coul Mlnlni;r company1tt mlne is anr1the1· nt'" •hart:?~ 
fl-cl d,-ep, good coal \breo \0 lour teet. thkk and dolnJ: • hUtlneu that 
tt'l'IUh~: .. tho umployfflf,,'llL nf aho Lone hundred mtn. The\rmacblner) und 
hnprovem<•nt.11 are all modern 'rho mtno is IOl·atcd about hair a mile we11t 
ot Hvool!boro oo 1.ho <'hie.go.~ Sor1li,\\"catcrn n1,llw~y. 
Sc"·eral other "'-'• mine- of more or 1Pa lmportar ce h&T"e bocn opcnod 
up and aro doing •1uito a good hualne1!, hi.1th lo,·al and 11hlpping, 
•rhcro bu not. bf·•·n any m!uea of on) hnpottanro tlhawtoocd ur worked 
out, honoo the g00tl ,bowint In tbit coautr. 
The maJorhy of tho mine-" In thit county do an extemll'o ~bltplng bual• 
nt•tit, t.ho product lx:lni,: b&JJdl<'1l 1>rinl'i11ally hl thr ('hlrngo ,.\; -"'orth•Wi Rt• 
crn 1'1f.ilway, exct•vt "'·hat 1t taktt to 1u11pl,i, I.ht luc·ol tmdo. 
\t. my fN!quent l'bit..- vr IMpectwn to tbl"ld mloe., I ba,u found the 
,At, t.y and fl-&nilarJ ,'OntHtlon :.."Cn,·ially ROl'tl, but ,,..,ll'o tb0) "'en, un\ 
aLrltitly lo t-ompllam•o with th~ lo.w, t1u• opt•raH,ra and mlnort1 h•H~ alwa)II 
t-•c:o ready to ~uiou:o tn eaTr\·ln.¥ out an)' lnatructlona or 101.:esUn • 
that I made, ao tba\ 1he-re t~ notbtn1r lo th•~ Hoo of lctal dinlcultl • to be 
mported or charicd UJl a~ah •L tho mining lnu:rea.U of 1k10nc 1.t.r1rn1y. 
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ll.\LLAS cou:,;·n. 
There aro only tilx or a.ovt"n mi0U11 Jn thl, c-..)untv. •r,rnor tbCKe are rail-
road or shipping .rolo~-lho Van ~let.er and D11w.;.,n, Both of tbe&e mine:& 
arc equipped lo do qul&e an ext.(>11.11lvu bu4lnoe1.1. 'J:ho Van ~let.er le loc•atfd 
near Van Meter, & atatlon on t.bo C'hicago, Ho,:k l.@.hmd & Pat•itlt~ railway. 
They employ about scventy-Ovo rnon the y<"&r round, and 11hlp all their 
coal over t.he Rock bland road, exc<•pt "bat )ij !'Old to tho Jocal tnule an<l 
what the company u1tes: In connection wltl1 tbc,ir exten-4h'e brick 1t.nd tllo 
works that aro locat.ed near LhU, mine. 
The Dawson mine 1~ near Daw110o, a. ,;talion on the C'hlcago, ~1 ii" aukeo 
,\ St. Paul ra.ltway1 which m1oo bq been dotor quite an exletu1h·e buiJjoe•, 
but, or late ha.e not been dolor much, owintr to the det,reNlou lo tbe <-oal 
business. 
Tho other mlnea are !Jmall one., lor&tcd at RHdtialrl
1 
Linden and <.:baonol 
1-'ord, &nd are all worked for the local trado. They U.k:e 011t moet of thulr 
coal in fall and winter, when lht1y can tlnd a local deman,l t.bat is read}" to 
purohaso all they oan produce. 
1'he t.ota.l production or coal iu the county Is about eighty thow.aod WnM 
biennially. Thoy employ about one hundl'OO. a.nd twenty men during tho 
winter season. The coal run!I from twoanJ. a bu.U t.o five feet thick, and of 
very good quality. 
I think in all prob&bility that aornellmo in th<' near future tho oounty 
wlll .rnako a OOtter ,bowing in it. coal pl"Wuetlon, ~ I 808 no good re.a.on 
why then, 1:1hould not bo more mint.~ openoJ up and modern ma,:blnery 
plact..>d to dovolop lta re80Ur1.X.•◄1 &ti there aro uodouht.cdly many ~t. or good 
conl in the count.y u.ndev~lo1>e<1 that 0011M ht! worked to that it would pay a 
rood mar,;In on O!\pit.al inve$t(~ H ju1.U~iously haodlod
1 
ais tho lo<'al lrado lo 
the county would be or 1n88t.in.l&blo \·alue to the produl.ler. 
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GRF;J,;NF. COUNTY. 
Thero l.1 a dt-er~a"o In tho output or ooa.l In tbl~ count)' tor the biennial 
poriod, owlng t.o tho a.baotlonmont ot tho RipI)(.!y mint\ which has hereto• 
ron., protluct>d ronAldcrablo coal, hut tho company ba,·o taken out. aJl the 
m1., . -hinury and coa'<l◄Ml to work i"1 •~ the etpunau wa, more than tho 
Income. There wore varlom1 rOMooa for- tbie, but tho prln<'ipal once were 
had roof and too much wawr that ma,le it im;,,ch,,clblo to work the rnlne to 
any ad.Yantaic. 
And then the-re ha111 bc<.•n no new mlo('• o~ncd up in tble county to mako 
up thh, deficit, and tho Angue Coal company. the Dalby, 1:~elt,ch, Bcadel"M)o 
& Thrap mit1t,e have produced jm~t about. the samo u tho two yeana pro--
vious, tl1Pn=by thowlng io thltt 1·01,ort & Ion in the number of ton1 product..-d. 
'rho Angus Coal company's nillHl lit the lari:e,t and only ~bipplog rniD6 
ln th<- <-"Ollnty, They ""·ork about ICV('llty men th,• year around. and ba.ve a 
rair trade at ditfe1·ent. polnt.8 ovor the IW<-.'k Island road. Tho otht,r mloca 
ant •mall anti Nuploy from eight to Uftet.•o lien, m1>tttly through t.ho winter 
month,, a, Lhoy aro work~d ~i lmoet exclu,d,·ely for tho IO<'al trade. 
Th, re BC<lll18 to he eowo lino lied.» of ooal in tblat county that woultl he 
Vt,f} vWuable If It \H'ro nol. for tho poor roof that co,·t•MI thu m<Mt or tbu.rn 
~ that 1' la lws-,oeslblu to work them without cxtnL '.-'Xpetae. It. la ptJMJble 
that thoru nmy he ooal flt,hll!I yet. <lil!IC'U,·t•re,l in the count.y that. can bu 
.,ortred to an ad,·an.t.av-e aotl li(t>od margin o\"er and alM>,·o t.'Xpen.se of 
operating. 
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GUTIIRIE COUNTY, 
The mlncs of thl1 county aro all small, loc•al mloet tbat eooploy from six 
to fllty mlnor1 oach <luring the fall and winier mon1.b1. The majority of 
thl•m comrnt·noo work taklo,c Ollt coal in Sopt.('mlx.,r, a~ that. i.rJ about the 
time tho loc_>tll trade opcn8 up, and the work l'Ontinuti. until 1.11>rlng or time 
to f>Ornmcncu farming,•• a "reat many of tho oporat-0r1 and minen1 of this 
c-ounly fnr1n through tho aumrncr and mine coal through the wiott-r, 
Tho coJt.1 i1 oC a Uno qualit.y, about t.wo aod a half to thtto fa.\t thi<'k, and 
oe,porhdly adapted for tlomeitth.: n-..,\. Th,~ moi-tt of the product Is pur1•hl\ff'd 
at tho mine ar:id haulnd away in wagohit by lndh·idualt1 ,\Hd farmel"l!i t.hU u.a 
it in tholr hornt-s. 'l'hoy pay 10 ct•nte ~•r husht-•l, u}' .t.! ."'..O pt·r t.oo. 
Thero nro tlmo, In tho wlutor month~ wlu•n the <li•ruancl L8 (,sr tn exoeu 
or tbn outpu\, i!O thut there aro many ton" of ,x,al f!ilil111>t-d into tho ,~ounty 
trotn nthor coal 01"11ds. ~rhh, la twm,,thl11ar that ~boulJ. riot hf., and 1.,"f)uld be 
avoided, &:1; C:utbrlo t•ounty has coal rc.,,urCC$ enough If Jlruperly n1anJpu~ 
lated wUh capital and ont.cq>rftu in Opt:nlng- Ufl largt•r mines atul putting In 
rooJ machin<·I') aral pm,hiug Lbo !<mall rnlne.a to thcir full capn.dty-to I\Up-
ply <ach and cvc-r_) <lemnucJ fo1· fur,) lu (,utbrle county, and JJroc.lUt."e 1urplu1 
en"ul!:'h to hulld UJJ a good shipping trade outside of home 
Tho majority c,f tl,o mino8 that arc opent•d oul at tb,) pre9C'nt tim~ are 
localed on or 111-ar tho Toon rlvor that crw-ica tho l'Ounty from the nortb-
wemt to tho MJuthl•&»t. Tho m0t1t lmpnrhmt. onoa are the ClipJ)f'r. Black 
l>lamond, Panora and Grueno B.-it~r. All o( th,~ \I.Ode frorn tHt.een to fl(ty 
minor, each. They- hoh,t All of tht, coal hy hor,e puwt>r, a"' the mines are 
loo 1mall to JuatUy thu pladng of tna(•hinery un1l f!ltt..\am 1,owf•r for tbac. 
purpose. 
The rnlnoa that. 1 h&ve ,·l11itod here during tbH ~Inter WI that i1 about. 
the only timo you h&\'n any &Huran,•o of tlrnir being- at. work I I have fouod, 
u a rulo, lo ver)' good ooodlt.ion, and all OJlt_'ratore &Dd mint,r·t1 ecomLod anx-
ious to ha,·e their mince kept within bouod.111 or tho miuing law. 
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MARION COUNTY. 
The miners or tbls county have dooo o.a well ae tho avcraee mlnol"9 in 
Ibo Third dl•trlct, &!\bough Ibo outpu, will be eomewhat 1- than to tho 
prooodlog biennial NJ)OrL Thi<j ld not owing to any la.ck of coal in the 
mlnee, nor la.bor- to mloo lt, but for tho sarno ruawn that. bas rnatcrlally 
affected tho whole dl•trict-a depred10n or buJ,linet-.~ gc.•n<>t"8.1ly bu been 
elTcctlvo In le ...... eniog tho dNoaod. heooo th<' p<'l"("Clptlblo decroaite. WbUe 
it la Lrut'! thore have boco a few minc.1 aba.ridonecl-tbu )lorgan Valley and 
two or threo 11naller on(l"l-thits would ha1-<lh· bo not.h-cablu ln the amount, 
of ooal prodt1c,,cl for the two ye-are, a" tbPre bu bt••~n new ruin~ OJ)('n&cl up 
th:lt .,-<,uld mnro than balanrft any loss in the dtwrca,o th1lt Ot..'ll'Urred frorn 
th•-' ahaodonm<'nt of the ahovu mcntionr•d mini .c. 
'l'hi, lulca, "new 1illop., opene-<l up and OJ'M'rated by Horry Booth, hu-t the 
c.apaclty for 11roducing mol'0 eoal th&n bad all tho abtt.ndoaod mince in tho 
c·ounty. Thl!t mloo hf lo..•at('(I abo11t.ono mih, cut o! 1-'lailer. on tbe.Cbl-
•·ni;o, Burlington ,._\: Quint'.\' ratlway1 a.net docs an olm011t exclu .. he 1hlp-
11lni,r bu~tne&'4, gh log cmploymf'nt to aOOut one hundred mlneN. 
'rbt .. ~nd tl11• B184.•k Swan mine are th,, two IH.rgesL mino,. in thu county. 
Tht• Bhu·k Swan le aleo loc:·at.ed on th~ Chlcui,:-o. Hurltn.cton & Qufo<·y rail• 
way, nuar S""·&n: tbu l!llhah Is ~ loct docp, and bu all the modc~rn machin• 
u•y and no,:1·1; .. :-U-)· appllancoe that h, takoe to niak,, up a flrdt·d&-1!3 min,•. 
Thuy work about onn hundrud nwo. 'l holr t'Oal is all l1andled by th1• Chl.-
c;n,:o. UurUn.:ton ,._\; (J11lnc~ rallw-a.y. 
B, ld68 1.heso two th~t'6 aro wvc·ra.l ntlu•r good shlpplng mince t,hat 
omplny froru t.wunty to ftftr mloer1 each. ao<l wurk: the.\ yuar round. The 
m«l8t nut.ic("8hlo of C.ht,se art• tho SuOOCJ11 Coal (''Jmptt.oy, loc.-atocl at Dnn-
reath. on tho ,v.ba,b raill"O&d; the Ollk Hill, locat,,•d at 1-'la,:-lflr, oa the 
Ohloaeo, B.irllugton ._\;. Q11 ncy ru.llway, aud otl,•y ruino, lo,•aM'U Dl_'.4t 
Otley. on thu C'lih..·ae-o, H°'·k hlanJ & Ptu·lfit• ralhu) 'rhe60 Ql'\.I all Mhip-
Jiioll rnlnc-&. 
Thero aro m1ny other smaller mlof!.J! IOl.'1.1.ted in dlfTeront part.I of the 
county t.hat employ from eix lo flfUM,n mlnen cu.oh, t.hat ha,.·t, both local 
tmd &hipping trad~; eome of them aro only or,...rat.ed during the fall a.ad 
winter month,. 
'l'hert, have been hu\ tow lnl't&n1)C8 wlu•rc I han~ had 00t•a,.hm to noLUy 
tniue ownt,ra in rotrard t-0 tho lac•k nf \entllation, an.nlt1t.ry or un11afo r.ondl-
t.ton of t.hulr mlnes, but. wht--never this bad to be clono ae a h•ral ret1uillto 
t.hu operatorw or thoir reprc&entlt.thca h&\'lt ln all t•ucs l'nd-.•avQrod t.o 
rondl'r due compllanoo to the law wit.Din tho mp1irL'<i t.lmc, Jo ta~t there 
aeerus to be a u•tura1 d.l!tpoeilion on tho part of both operator and miner ln 
lhh county in lcueplng tho mlnoa in au go:>d th11po and hoalthy oondltlon u 
poulblc, conaec1mmtly this ls appreciated hy tho tm,po~tor u iL undoubtedly 
looeon, hie onlclal re,pooolblllty, 
Thla oounty ls deetlood to be one o! the &reatcat. coal ftolda In t.be 1tat.e; 
thuy oortalnly ba\·1.., thQ coal M tho major Jl&rt. of tho 11n:-a or the county le 
uoderlald with rood coal Ir-om three to ,Ix loot thick tbal oao be mined 
with no more \hao ordinary expooee. At the preeent time their ■hlppinc 
lacUltleo are very good, and "boo oeCOAOlty demand• It they will doubtl-
be made adequae.e t,o handle all of the coal t.h11\. ent.E-rprlae and future 
devolopmeot ol the fteld may be able '8 produe<>. 
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POLK C'Ol'NTY. 
Tbt' mines lo t.b\.1 cc1unt)' arc up In fair 1bape u rogar,111 Lhrfr "aoltar,> 
and adfeL:, condition. Tb, modern ma,•ldnt).r)· and app1lcncc, that tb1:1 
majority of them are l""J11i1,1>ed ..-ilb i~ 8\1t•.h tha1. it. r~ulret au g-reat. effort 
on tbo )l!U"l of the OJk-•ralori. and mlrtf'Nl1 ouwlde of thi•lr rt•Kular work, to 
kN'P ttu.,,n within 1">m1,llnn(•t1 of tho mlnlnl{ law. AL my fr1..-1m'nt. vi~ill to 
thoi,ii1 mln(\81 in rm onlrl11I <•a.pacit.y u n1lno tm,pcetor, t hAVt\ nlway~ mM 
with <!Ollrt..•sy with both op,"ra.torc1 and mhu 1·11 and a. wllllntir cll11J>()l:litlon to 
conformlnR" to tho law .. , A"' tl,•'Y all r1 a Ibo tht.t u(X)n thoee princlplt· ... dep('ntl 
th•, 111-c:k."r\"&tioo of heahb and prosparh, of the mining lndUitrJ. 
U wtll be aeen by the tab?ea ~bowi~ \ho oulput of l'OAl for t.hta bH!DnlAl 
J.lt'riod that there l• u, tlo~re.a'\O In \ho number of ton• 11roducOO lu tbU 
counll'• Tlwre aro •t lt•11•t two very llJJl1:tr,•nl rl'&~ont why tht.Jl h1 so. 
/•,'r:-ct,-Tbo gr-.•:,1 d1•11r<~"ion of h0Klt11 ii gl'lmrally 1.brou~hout tb(• whol4• 
rountt·y nfl'"c<.·ts the coal ln\.·rc•t of thh• t•ou,11, \·ery matorl1tlly, n1 th1 fa,·-
torlt•.s ,,nd workl'lbo~ h1 and a1-oun•l th,_, clh· o( D •i )-(,line. tb,, cow-11mit"I1 
of • llt,rgo 1Uuount of th coal miue-d ha 1-h "couoty-bY-n l.lct-n c!1.11ed .111. 
least part uf lbe tlm • and noae--.:orking up tn tbo1t.and&nl of lhe r Clt!!ldtJ 
at any tlm•• bccau&1• uf tbb fioanclal "trlnswncy, eon,cq1H•n\l~ tho bonu 
dt.miand l1b \~:on fur leH than In the J•rt·r<.~lln,c bit .. •nnial J"-•rlc"l,1io that opi·m• 
ntn1·11 hnvo lA-cn ton·t•cl to H-t't·k 1110.rkot.8 m11.Hld1, of tht• r•ounty In l'Ol»pt•t 1~1011 
with fnr..,tgn tra.df', n•"l·t•ultating th" ~•1'1 or tho hulk of th••lr pr1wh1r-t t,, th1 
r-1,tlroads u.t a lt,es prk·e. 
There b probal,h 1,..-~1btro .. of tbn coal nllned ln thUI ('ounty a\ preeent 
1014 to the railroad comp&oiu 1od 'fhl1,pcd out1ldeo of the ooooty: the 
bnla, 1 .. ..;0Jd hf'l"I to factories, .. hop• and for domi,-tlc pur~- Thh 
uo1h,uht--dly nllL'Cl'" l111, miner as well s1o1 tlrn UJ>t.'r-&lor, /or when thcro la n 
duman1l ror tho Jlrodul't 1,t.. t.he mlnci1 n.t R 11rlro rnngintc rrom ti 76 to~:! l"'r 
too for home (.'On■u1u11tlon, IL d008 not. •·~quire much of 1, mathe1riatlchan lo 
tice th._t the operator can alJord to pay a 1..ott,~r price fur mining than ho 
can when he f., e-elliug hll coal to railroad companies, and othen outiJlde of 
tht't county for $1.~ to ti.;,u per too. Tb~re 1-. no '}Ul•:lltluo hut wiJat th('1 
d~aod and the l<"llinK prloe of coal h:1:1t a i,rre-at deal t.o do with regulating 
th1 11rlee ur mining. 
Sccmu/.-Thc t1triko tha\ occurrt'd horo ln Aprll, Jf,{H, ln1Llng a.bout. two 
mont.hM, JN1,4cncd tho output to M>mo uxu•nt; lt not. ool,y nlft..-ctod. tho bu"I• 
nou rill'ht at tho tlwn and during tho atdkt!i, Lu\. tt had • Vl'ry dNnoraliJil~ 
effuc, 1ut.equentl}. MOJ~rators become tlmld lo re,r&rd to makil:11.? f11turc 
cootr-M"l.t for fear of a 11(Utble repoUdoD of t.be troubJe abouL the timo of 
the 0lltns: or the contrt1ct, t0 thot tb,•y deoJJC-nded lararely 1.1pon the local a.nd 
t\mall order trade for the, dt~po~1tlon of their product, maklnr It. a&. tho thou 
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of tho doc:reaoo o tho output mo,.. •lablo than lfhoo bt.rmooy exloted 
betw~n the minor and opcraW>r. 
Thia c'Ounty bu more mlnna and lareor one., bottor 1hlppln1r la<'IIIII .. 
ancl a grt>ater local trade to tupply than &D)' other county Jo the Third di► 
trlct. All.bouih there la con•ldit•r&bl" c."OaJ 11hippod ln trorn ouu.ti!e 
countJN, and a JN&t m&D! toot of aot.braclte coal uard btro for dome;Llc 
pur1osea. It dON not. 1treveot \be Pvli: C:OlJDtJ mio• from t.-oatrollln,r the 
b dk of tho loc.1 lr•du In and around tho dly of 009 Moluu. 
There are buL ft,..,. of t.b&r.e nlio"• th11.t employ J«..a th1u1 tlft..t.-e.u men and 
IIOII\O &1!1 htgb •• 004 hundred and thh·ty, and when tlmoa a.ro J>r"OIIJ~rtme 
tht\)' run ijUmm,•r anll "lnw·r. 
Sirwc, my la◄t rvpnrt there ha,·o heen three minC9 in tbl1 cou.nt3 worked 
oQt aod ah ... ndo:ud: tbti lfon:oeH-t, th.ii Campt!cld, lr:nowo a, lho old Gan.:r 
mine, IO("atcd in tho oa.wm part of De. .. \fo!oee ou tho < hlcago ~t-.. X, rtb-
•c1t<.-rn railwa3; and t.bo Coon VaUey, locat•~ eouthw~..,1, or n, e )lolne.a on 
lbt H, • ~folnea A l{a111a1 City n1llway. Thu lat. mrn1< 11 coWJN:111) "ft.II 
l'l.•orJKDl1.1~ undt·t• thft n,tmo of lhl\ (')lfton Ht~lghUt ('01,1 11u.J ~\ltoln.r l-.im• 
pan~, a1Hl havo 01~nud up a new ,hart. a. ■hor&. dl1lat1ce auuth and ~a.et of thu 
Coon \•alll•J; b-bildea thti opcolna- thero are olne otbert 11000 my laeL 
report. Prom!noo\ amoag them a.re Lbo h'.:eJ"itono .So. I and :So.~. f•ku 
~•oN t <',1al ~llnlot OOIDfQO.f, and the \\"•<t nlnnld• Coal .Mlnllll: .,c,m-
Jta.n1 Xo. :?, •nd the GIIJ!iJon :Xo 2 located about four mllee eu\ of tbo .i.at.e 
t·apt'-'11. 1'ht~ aro alt good mloa titted ap with all modern niu..:binc-ry, an1l 
c1nplol from tvruntr to 11lxt.y men, l-0 thu mine. 
'l'ht) mine~ l°'-!at11d n11t1.h and woe&. 41f lho cltJ, t1rt tho h:••)itone :(o, I 1&11d 
~o . .!. \V~t Rinn-. do « oat l-liolnr company Xo. I and !\o. ~ Oak P,irk 
mlno. and \he Laku torw\ mioe. All or t.hcte m nb do at1 =~h1sl•'-" local 
bu• n-: \ho balaooedomore or leuablpplnr; 1101Dool th 1114oaa cxch1•I•• 
■hipping h1il-l.neM. • 
Tho county hM 5:00tl ooal, plenty or IL, ,-atU)' mlnod a• " clt:pth of rrc,m 
4i0 to ~•o ft•et, ,·oln frum :'l to 4 h•ct. thh."k, a.1111 wh1 n bw1h10A lhrn11'-'lrnut. 
\.he ,,uiJnlry revhOA ■o u w ju9,t.lfy fn.t torlt..., Mnd thoJ• 10 opoo u11 and r1io 
on full time, ar.:d capital bot--omet lt'ti \.lmlJ, and f~I \.ha&. It le Afo to ln•nt. 
In blllldlng and openlni: now <>11• thorvbr lolddlne to and lnereaolne lb• 
d•ma.'>4 lor fu,,I, bo It "reat or on,all, tb• rob no doubt but th•I Polk rount1 
will bn am:plJ· ablo and ready fort.ho emeraren<j to tlU a.U orden and ..u1,ply 
alJ d• man(b 1•romJ1lly 
l 
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WEBSTER COU-NTY. 
Tho location of tbi~ county is to tbeex:trome nort.hwo.:,1, of tho dov"1opcd 
ooal 0oldi, of tho state, wbkh giveM h, a very <leddod advantoi{O from an 
ecooomlc iltandpoiot over many other c.ounliee in marketin~ iti product, as 
it can lo\·arlably dlap°'50 of iti-4 output. near home, thereby Joavlog a lurgc 
amount. ln the WQ)' of freights for transportation. E,·eo tho .small local 
mlooe that work only durlni.:- the fall and "'inter mootbr. aro very aut'l~ .. ➔ful 
ancl pay a [ah- dh•idond1 while tho many largo mine!'! that a.re ownc..>d and 
operatOO by &Ll"ODg oompanle.~ anJ fltt.od up with all modern macbln~ry and 
oppHant•os, that are O(l('rnl-ed tho year round ond that do & very cxtcnith·o 
bu ... h1~1 have alway,e, found a tl•aJy m11rkct at hom<' or by i;hlpplng a sborl 
dh,ta04..'0 tot.be Ya"'t t~rrl~r.r thnt.lh.\8 ju~I. beyond the border of tbe county 
north and Y.L1!',l1 whld1 b1.L~ not•'ft.l a11d Is comp<•llt.,.J t.o purcha."'"-• ltd Cuol for 
dome..,tic p.nd all oth,•r- purpo:1t>:s Crom ;.omo wurk•·t. out.8lde (1C thr non· 
1,roducloa: ,·oal Wrritory. It ntltur.1.lly ~Uf'kt th•• m•arc,..t, point for lW 1n1;• 
plil•"J, •hkh <'l"t·ates a l,{Ollll Jcmaud and roady Hie for all thl" l'(1:1\ prodm·••J 
In \\·et)!,jtf'r oounlf. Tile :-ibippin~ facilitl~ aro -.1>l<'nrlhl, ttM tht•re are four 
rtt.llroa.d• tha.t. run directly through the county t.bo ('hlcugo & =-:-ortbwt..•@t-
oru and llllnoit Ccntre.l r&llwan r1..1nnini,: l.'.U.t. and Wt!,.l, and t.hu Cb!<".&j:U, 
Hock hla.nd & Pa,.•lft.,• and \1lnm•,,tK>llic ,\'. St. L(luliS rulh,a) • rlmning north 
antl south, }3eJ,;,idt~"'· th1•ro are t.he \ta.son <'il.Y ,\;. (,,~orL Dodge ao,l n 8hort 
Uue from Lehlith to \Veb:,tt"•r t 'lty. 'fh•• .. n road" all bnntlte t.nor-..• or ltfl of 
t.ho oott1, ln fad all t!!Xc._•pL Uut. which le .old at }()(!al tak• .un<l haodll't.l by 
wasron~. 
Tho principal c..'0&1 field .. aru l0t.·atol nt Coahilk•, Lehlll'b and Kalo1 all 
near tbt.1 De~ )foloet1 rlvt•r. or coun-e. Tht.ll"t.' aro a;c."·'-'ral emo.ll mlnl-s out.-
side or thl~ wrrit.ory, hut thf•,1l' tbnJ$ flrhh produce a.t lea.;t bt) ~r cent of 
&11 tbo c..-oa.l mi.n"'d in the ('Ounty. 
At Lehigh thu Crookod Cl'!'ek Coal & Railw1>y Co. own an,! oper&W 
t.wo "1i)Op<·tt a.od one l!lba(t; two of thc~t· nro neVI mloOB opened up sloce my 
Jut ffiJ>Ort. Thia lit one of t.be t'trong._w1, 001npanle1 to tho county. They 
om ploy about. one hundrod and O(ty tnco. and abip tho principal J>lrt of 
their coal over the Crookud Crook railway, a. ehort Uno that run~ from 
Lehigh to Web,ter City, and o,vood by tb~oomp&ny. Al,o the Corey Coal 
Co. ie a lso a.not.her extaoslvo mino tbat cmi>loye about ooo hundred men 
a.nd does an o.xtonslve businl't-1!, Tboy 1:1hip the bulk of their product. over the 
Muoo City k Fori Dodge ratlway. Be1'lde& the.i;e t.boro aro -,lx or M'ven 
otber minoa of more or lc.M importance tbaL work from eix to Orteeo men 
each. 
;U Coalville the Piea,ani V&lley Coal Co. have opened a new •hr.!imlno 
IOS leoi deep, which L, one ol the best cquip!)<.'<1 mines In tho way ol modern 
I 
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macbtnory ln Lho county. Tbe,y employ about ono bund~J men and are 
handling a lariru amount of coal; t.bc veio t, about 11ix foet. thick and or good 
qu&llty, all 11hlppcd o,·crtbo )fa.son City,\: 1·\,rt Uodgo r1ttway. 
Tho Collin=:, Br();--. bo.,•f.." two Hlopo mlu('.s he r.1 al1a th&L aru k'ood tnlout-1; 
t.hoy employ from sixty to eighty mun; t.bt•ir pr()(hJ,•t1 rtll exct•pt. tbelr lot41 
trndc, Is thipp<•(l o,·,,r tho MMon City 1\: 1"ort D1>il,lo ratlW&.)·; al~o thM-o aro 
other &maJl local mint•~ in the liehl which put out con:1hlArabla coal during 
the fall an<l v,Jn~r. 
The two mlDl'-', ono !-haft .. mil ou~ !!lo1>t:>, ownod and op,·rated bJ t.hoCra.lg 
Coal and Mining Co. at Kato aro the mo~t. im1~1rt.aaL orw, In that loc.·allty· 
they do quite a i-hip(,lng bu"'iD'--'118 the )''--'ftt• rrnmtl , an<l wot'k a.bout 001, hun: 
drcd men. ~rh,•re ar~ four or lh·o 1maller mhtM that work from l!olx to 
firtot•n mc•n each, whic-h hol}J8t.o in~r,•&ie tbc m1tp11t. in thi111 wrrlt.ory: a pRrt 
o( tboir coal bt .old to local trade and tho hale.nee ehlppcd o,·cr tho :\liono-
apoltt & ~t. Lo11h1 rall way • 
I ha\'O vi~iwd tbcao mlnM in the la.ot two year11 iu often a.a wu t"-Oni'cn• 
lent LO do~ in my oftit."l&l duty a, an ioPl~·tor. .At the~ vi1tita I dld no\. 
nlway~ find tht•m exactly lo Hno •dth the mining la.w-~u<·b II thlng can 
hardly bo oxpocted t hat. l"&<"h an,1 o,·(\rr mlno y. ill ht• In pt•rfoct condltlon at 
all tlmc11-but. I am 1'lad to n,1,ort that I hav1~ alw&)M found OJ>{'ralon: 
unbe:dtatingly ready and wllllng to mako tho nc-.~ea...ary rcpalra aod 
• lmprovomoo~ whoo requin~ to, or 11ul(gc11ted hy tho in11J>t.'<!tor ait OOlo~ 
~01.ial in the prc .. cr,.·atlon of li(o and hc.a.lLh of the mlneN. 
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06 s&\"J~',;Tll RIES:-IAL Rt:l'OltT o•· Tnt: 
fun .. II \\"hy b It that e.•l CID.Cot be ru:nod 
\\•oll lnformtd peopla 
O 
• • ... u So fn.,qur•n\ly b that quostlou 
from all ml.n,., at I.bu -.me pr1oe, p<-r ton. \hi, 11- IO Ji.acu.a aome of I.ho 
ha 1 aeems '10!. lmpropr,J" at " ~ 
repeated l L \ I I hi •h ..,.,n1lat.c, and ti,,it,ab:l•h th1, price of mlnfo.r manv modlfyin1t cond L 011"" c · -
In th" dlrToront ,..,.1 min<-, or th~ •IAto. •ar b,10,,<l •• 1, ••• lln,l, 
'l'hl11 I• ll broader i1u,,111.lon thl\11 "'nutil ,u n~t. a.pp ,• I •h• e.arth aDd 
I ot th ,·t1al frmn lb~ bowo II 41 o;, • ' 
U(N>II lbtt mat.erii.d e.stract loa of the• t1Bmc to th~ U\&rk, t. In wbh·b h, b IOIJ. 
•connd, upoo tb,• trana1)1.>r_ 1:01,?' lbt"I f~er uf the.e Lwo rond,Uone, "II• \ba 
Lot ""Inquire, l!r.', u I and Mk ourwl,.,. the quel\loa, uldc from 
matcth•I t'I.Xlnk•tlun of lbo :;- • t wbl~h wo wlU u1ume for tbo prc,t• 
tho J•b,>·■lcal quall&J~ \~h d~ ~7'01~=-,7~., or modlftee lbe •alueof tho tame 
ttnl. \0 be the eamC"~ i•t.., ~' Tho an1wor1 of l'Ourao, I• at. onoe glvua, ,1 The 
u a n1arkelln1r I' ,. 
11 
• • mlDeral dopoolta lo plac,,,, a .. he1 ""'enlAD-
lahur ot e,;\ractlon. \ Ol1 all "bl,rvalue lo dl•Lioctloo from a rra/,·alue. We 
lo mother ean.b, ~t:':itb; lhe,- enhance the .-alue of luda; \be7 
•peak of them u m b poul ble value upon the market. cn·co 
ma7 bo bouirht aod oold: they ~vo 1: .. fOf' they mut bo ln-ouirb\ out &Dd 
•hUo u yel \b~y hav~ DO= T:hu i"rua •1.ecUlc Taluo or tt,e amo t"&ll be 
mad" a oommodltyof I a otl'; fac&or of the Ta)ue ot tlrn mark:ewd NJ&I. 
known. l..abor, lboo, LI a ■peel -1, '° ln our ln\:otdptlon. forlhore 
Havtn" pl'O<"eedod tbu1 far.we mu:..:_.~cloud wblcb JJOrteDlU o,U ud 
looma op befon, our acuJou pi,, ~b <oalo harean-lftd from olberml-
lhrua'8ot a rerolutlon lo i>mee. ;..,.,•::.,., 
1
_ to mine _. p,,rhai-1- to 
In the-• markec.. Tbe1 ma7 I t· but tho loweo\1•rlced ,.,.l,""1er\blap 
\MUllip.JM, oomlor from a = 1~ bua the price In that marke1. Our C'OAI 
bnlo.11 oqual, rowula&ol •
0 1 
• 1 rlco. \\'oaro 
mu1t bo ould, If 10ld at all1 In 
tha
~ ma~k•~h::,~i. ;::!~! :,~of the hlddun 
c,oofn•nt<od with • eondlt on UI n; ••lllDc 1a' oertalo dlolrlcta, Uld ofko 
ea7 •:.,~.~~-=•t::.:1:.. ~b:h tbu miner II olow IO -_:__,Butt:: 
•or • a of l11t..nw\ atoooe la, bow ti,,. mlolq of ,.._.,.., 
quenloll lha\ i-.ia,.,.b betonl1 In ...-naln m1oeo and dl,trlc\e than la M't"-Om pl Llhcd '° muc more c .. 
otben. 1 all worklnp• were \be t."061 eoama 
\Vero &ho oond ltlona ibo •m~ :..i of Lbe Nm~ •1uallty 1.hrou.,rhoui, It 
al1ra11 ot uniform tblcka-aod O ucll coal could be mlaed lo• daJ' 
would oo, be dllllcult to determl:,b- ': IIDlfonn price ol mlDIIII!'. ll I• a 
by OM m&D, Uld IO ,_\abU.b the ~ ,-ll\lom ~loc In ml- lo 
fad, bowerer , U1a& eaeb ""'1 \bd•III I -no ol tho oamo mine, that whllo I.be ea.me dli\rie\, and oYeo a ereo r-
tbo miner In l!lf>mo plll.(•u• can mako <'x00Jlunt.w11rue flL ..,,,,nty·ll•et·t•nteJJt r 
tt,o, 111 uth1,r pl&co,,i ln thn Amu Dllno heONunoL1upp11r-Lhl1nM!lf ,.t. onodr>llar per ton for the t'Oal hei nalri~ 
1-;v._,,".\. t'Xl,edlont hn" lo bu h»i»tk'd t.o fn-,queour b1 Lh,~ -,1pcriniendo111 
abd otbor offlcla!,, In <>nl,•r to -- the th~b working out of all tho 
•·nrkahlo 011.JGI aod m•ico wage,• for lho nu•n. 
AIIDOlt Cll'ery 00&1 ...... a d!Jfo...,,t •hoo\!nc cliarael,,r, or, lo m.blq ,,.,._ 
lau,,~, "11lmot"'i" dltru~ontly; l't-•malnln,c In la,·ge tit.amllu,: 11hota. v,rhh•h 
ruqut,-o,i cou■ldorahle und,,rralnina- t.t, brlnr ltJmra: iiOmoUmc.kamlna-01.11• 
1cuu,,tlmo11 l
1
n~akln,r lnt.o tr-a11tnent1, wblcih r"Q•ulta hi a lnriftt I(~ 10 \hn 
mlnt•r, 1:'lu..we dlJllculUo■ ON) oft.ea be.JOOd tho power of the rnlaer to orer-
come, and alway,, tax h le olr:111 aod koo•ledgo lo \ho atmoo:. .\pin, thn 
ch11raNnr-ot tho l"t.lOt ovc1rl_yine tho aoal I■ • !artor •b!cll Cit-al.IT COOce.miii 
&.be minor. A lroacben,u■ roof eoo~,.. hla life,. auid "-J1:11um,,. !Duch of 
hi■ tlnu, In 9-0tc.lnlil tlmhura, cloantn.,. 111> fall,, by which oflonllmee hi, en.I 
of tbo 1,n:n loau nfrht 1111 c!(u•ereJ, and 1n oih,•r ••i• rrt.anl• tho Jlr'Ogn..'111.il ,,, 
hlN wtu-k. A strong hut, yloldlng roof J■ of ln1•al1•ulablt1 l~n~fft Lo th•• 
mlocr, copeclAIJy In tho lonpall metllod of mlnlOK, 
4\pln, thu thtdrncaa of tho ...,rn frum whk.b 1hu NIIII b mla,crd f■ u 
lmportan\ elcmoai la lbo coot of eitractloa. The-1 tan be mined 1,_. 
eeam ftto or ■Lx foot In thlr.knoq ai, • Jtrfoo and under 1·nndilf110a thatwoulcl 
not J){•rmlt of Ii. ezt.ractlon wbon tho 1.htc.lcnfl!II of tbe ■cam reda,w 'tfl 
thron fmn. The tta.-:ma fur thJ••re praet1ral1 ('C()nornlf• ~""• •1th which 
o,·,,ry minor 11'1 tbm·ouJrhly aoq11alnk~I, and rel•to to tho amoun, of ~l 
that can he roachc,d abd brought duwa by one •bot., the •••o of •orkln,r, 
banc.JlinQ', loadln,g, ('lt.\.; hnnoo thf't Jlril'ID or m1nlng mUlt 00 Jncr.::a._-4 hi 1.hlo 
-DH. Deold.,.thlo In<,...,_ In the prlco IObe paid forU.om!nl~of au,:,, 
ecam, &hero tea furtbor oxp,1n&o lncld«"t1t to I.ht• •orkln,r of •oct1 l-c,e.l, 'Vla., 
tbu bru•hlng of tho root, or lbe liftJaa of b:~>tlo(llj alon,r ro1Mhra,r,, In ont .. r 
lo arh o •ufflct.,nt. hul~hi fur the mnl&i to tr&vnl. 
\\"ftbout Knlog furthnr Into lbe,, dotalJ• ot ndnlnf{ work, whtrh •ould lie 
loodlouo to the uninitiated, I• I• plain to all that lb~ opo111wro brin~lq ._1 
loio tho """'" market do not O\aod apon "Qual IOOlln«, and are lo mo -
able to oompe&e wi\h ....,h other lo \be matter of P"'-. Tbe oondltioo• or 
t.helr bu■tna. are dlft'eronL In almoet fJIY«!J"J' partJC'ular. h la the old •&or) 
nl tho ourrlval of the IILwo1; oomeu,,,.,. \be ..-ealrer lo compoU<d lo ouo-
cumh; aumotlmoa tl1"ro 111 a wlae c•c1n11olldt1tl1,n of lnten1111te. In all c-.01 the 
■tiuaUoa domanch the careful stud,- and «M,pera&fon of all. h ln•olYN a 
que■Uoa that 111 vital to Urn labor anti proa1t0rity of tho ■urroundfna dt.. 
irle\. A -\loo of labor and oiooloc down of ml-, to,re\h<,r wl\b all 
the oon.quont bane!ul rrumlta to tho lnduotrloo Uld """''°e,..., of \be llele 
&Dd oouot.ry, eaa ooi,- work ln-eparablo 1-. Gree<! mUO\ rfre-, lo bo&w 
judgmoo\. Juot nd.,. ohould be mad~ operatlre In eror, lndUlr,, lo \be 
eod \ha\ It,, labor ahould bo prote<,led !rom the unwlc,e, lojudlolou,, ud, lo 
many c- Malnoua oompnlluooe b7 wblob the marlto\ pr1 .. ol a prodbOt 
lo bmu11M oo low u to be pracUcaJl7 -.produelal', 
The _ _,, \Ilea,_.,. the-\; ~....-ma1r. -prollt; ael• 
\ber dON \he lahonr or prodaoer, Le\ holler Jlld,-o\ pl'evall la all ""--b• of lndaotry, 
7 
Sl,\'ENTII BIEi:\NIAL REPORT OF THF. 
Sl!GGl•~'>TION,-, AXD HEC'O~IMF.NIJATIONh TO YOUNG ~IIN~:RS 
<>F THf: hT.\TE. 
Tbf're are J)l'th•J,,. many thouihts. •ugJCKLl\:o of cmulaLlon ln tht, lifo 
aml labor or tht, miner tn the <."«-1 tleJd" or Io1'a that are worthy or con~td· 
~ration, and would bo bene-6t•\al \o tht" lodu.atry U praot.lrally tll.'mon11tr11tcd; 
huL thoro aro ■OtnL' mat.tors of importance relatlv6 to thu mlnt»N' lntc•rdta 
\b&t '""' IO ob~·iou~ tbat.•bould I refrain rro10 m,•ntlonln.: tho1n1 I t1hould at. 
l<"u.t ft--cl that. tho lnti,~t of tht11 rep0rt. would 00 in,-omplet.e an<l de\~otd of 
'-<JfflO f«.turus which I bellet'e to 00 OA<.-Dtial. 
On" of the factor11 of tmportanco to tho minor~ ln Iowa1 and ee1~clally of 
conaequcnco to the .,·ouni,: men and OOya. l• lo N•aJblnlf the fa.ct 1.hat the~ 
are more, miner, in the fltat.c than tho JH'UIOnt. ocoa~lon clomanda, and they 
fiOOOl to 00 r~tting tnORI numenma u e.acb yt•ar ~ an for~ Jn mlnt'l 
labor oautoed b_y fottl,n «-mieraUon. and tho arth·al at. maturlt.y or t.ho boy11 
1.hat aro born and ra.1eed lo tho mlninr campe: whtl.._. oa 1he other band, by 
n,rerrlnc to lbe t"O&l 1.ot.atit1tlca of tht• 11t.a1A\ wo find but. littlt, varlathm tn 
the annual output or t'Oal tor tho lut ,Ix ye-ar1, thereby e.tablltblnf the 
fan that mlnei labor bu becomt., excoealve to tho demand•. The cone& 
qut'nt effect. ta that a part, or the miners muat be tdte all of tbt, tlme. or all 
he Idle a part of the tfm,.. In order that. theN': ruay no&. be an o•or 1JUJlply1 
or a 1urplu1 amount. or t•oal nn a dc1,reciat.i , . .., market. H tht• .,upply or 
mlncn could be Ii.ml~ or re~ulated Jn a manner to 1hat in koo1,Lnar tbt\ 
output up to tho t1t.aDdard or tho market demand, it would n~it.at.e the 
steady f'mployn,t-nt. of all the minors J1tar1y \ho year around; 1•\"idt•ntly tbl• 
would ho ooadut.ol·••(.• of good f'('l•Ul~. 
To M'COmpll11h tbl• w.-. mu,1, eltbor produ,-e more roal, or we mutt leuen 
the number of mlnert. flcnoo m3· •u1nrest\onH t.o th~ young men and hoy11 
or I.ho mining t•ampe to &«-k oth,•r a,·ocatlom lo Ure where u a rule they 
would ha•e belt.er chanl'OI and bettor fadllth\l for lot.t\llectual doveiloJ► 
nwnt.111 and whero th~y would N3Ct!l\"e advantagett by roming In cootacl with 
tho ha,tneM wutld which they oao n1'\:~r attain by ~t.t.llnr <lown and 
bt--rou1lng on" of tho ftxtu~ of a mlniog t:&mp. 
Put e.s.J)('ritsnc-e and pt•reonaJ obet-rvaLion in the ml.Dea of t.hUI it.ate have 
ccmvinC(\() mo that. 11oung- men, a great. many of them born and rataed. In 1he 
coal campe, whllo tbe1 p,,rhape ha•e bad more adequate ..i.,·au~• In Ibo 
..,hooll lban did lholr lathero before them, we m1111t etlll admit that there 
ar.., many thing• lD \.'Ollllectlon with a home ln t.he mlnln,- eampa that are 
not calculai.-d to lnoplre or oUmulale ambltloDA-nalurally lnlullectual-
•lmply becau1e there 18 an en,11_ mOD010n7 ol both work and ourround• 
lnr•• The h- &l'OUDd &be majority ol the larre mlneo are ownocl by 
tho oporatore and rented to lho mloero, and are all u a rule ol the •me 
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ln the..e modern times, lntclllgeoco aod 11killod lndu,.tr;· are an Cbaeotlal 
oe,oe~Mity to the Ute and progl"'0b8 of a ropubUcan form of governmont. !n 
betng .subje<:t. to compethlon with foreign mechanical ekUl, U. be(:omos 
neoc-b!a.ry that we malntaln a practical u well u a thNretical knowledge 
of all lnduatries, ror wo mUH'- admit th&t lt la far better tor a count.ry or 
"taW to pra.ctit>a.lly oducat.e tho geolus and develop 1.bo faculties or sclonco 
and •killed artlsaa•h1p ot home rather than LO be c'Ompelled Lo re,-0rt LO 
Import.at-lone to suppl3· the demand. 
A PLE,\ FOil CO-OPF.RATIVB LABOR. 
A Utt.le more poeith~o effort tow&?'d.14 Improvement, and lo.-.t &frlt.at.ion, 
would be of advantage to the workln,:men or thle oountry. Or,raotz.ed 
off'ort It a,g likely to be triumphant. here a.& ln the old country. Such 11ue-
00At u the co-opcrat.ive prlnclple ba11 met. in tho United Stat-0& bu been 
oonHned cblcdy u, building and loan Ull()Clatlone, or o.s they are more 
proper!)· callecl 1n Mu,...,ht1,..ttJI, co-opent.Uve bonks, The principle b&8 
been em1)loyed mOtft. 11uCOOM1rully ln the conduct or retail and wbolel!lale 
l't.oree, but tJVon In 1-~ngland th~ operation or the 11y~tom ha,; not be~n uni• 
venal. havln~ been confined tor the m0t11t part w the nort-horn and midland 
region, bav-ing m~t with hut. 11roa.ll ttUC<'eH In London. In De'-~mbcr, lM-&, 
twonty--ulgbt. we&v<n·~ of Rochdalo e11tabll"hod t.ho f,4_ull&ble Pioneer i,;0cl• 
ety1 with a rapltul or 1140, r-ai~ by asite1111menu of throo penco a WO<'k, 
Ono or them went to :-1ancbuwr and boul{ht at wholo,salo & supply of ftour, 
sugar, butter and oatmeal. from which ~t-0t.•k oaeh CO-Opt_!r&tor bought what 
he needed o.t. tho current- price. Thtj exporlmont wllft ropcatA>d1 and it soon 
became nocesM\ry to btro a room, whlcb was open only ln the oveninat11 the 
monlbeN taklng- turns a.a nh·1nnen. 1'heo <."'&J'.D0 a tlme when it. wu Dt."CC45-
ilLl'Y to blre a managor and ~i.i..&t&ot.8. Tho fi rst year there WM & profit of 
1160 to di vidc among tbe mombeNi the tecond year one of t3,';0, and the 
thlrcl Je&r ono of ~- Thl• year the eoclety celcbratcJ Ito jublloo by 
maklog a ir,_.rift ot '5,000 to tho H.ocbdalo Infirmary. 
Now, thlt! ~bows what a few worklDll people can do when they aru doter• 
mlnccl w help them1el•61 and not depend upon oomobody eloe to do for 
them what Ibey can and 1hould do without aid. I am oppoted to thl1 eter-
nal growl of compl.alnL It cbec1al such progreM ae the few are now tr1•tnr 
to make, and blocko the way or greater progreae In future. Don't allow 
tbe man wtth a gr levanee to take up too much of your t1me; examine care--
lully t.he JIii of which you oo abundantly oomplalo, and oee II two-third.I of 
them are - purely lm"'lrll'ary. 
Tho example of the Rocbcla.le pioneer. was followod ei.ewbero, until 
to-<lay I.here.,., 1,700 co-operative -,1etl61 In England with 1,300,000 mom-
ben, an 1111rrePte capital of too,000,000, an annual butlneu or about 
12M,OOO,OOO, and an &DDual prollt of ne&l'ly 12,1,000,000. In 18114 the 110<1&-
1.161 -bU.hed a wboleMle "'°"' In >lancbeet.er, and In ! Bell another In 
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Oltt"~n"·· from wbicb mflitt of th1, r et-.it.H BOCh•Lloe Jlrocure their ,.t<k_•ks. 
More than :1 tbouio.&tut t1ocl1•tlet-, wltb 8-:?.:'t,000 m,•robcre, htwe :,;ubM:-rlbe<l to 
t-bo 11tot.-k of 1ht• '\\ho1or.ale eorlc&.y. and it!l M,lt,. for lSH.1 smmm«'d to more 
th:to ~47/,00,00J ft. ownK IICV('n 0t.-c·&n·goln,: til&amcr'll, '\\·h11•h bring homt, 
!t.o11 11111'\-'ht\.-..,•s from abroad, H.nd Its a~cnt.t eomt,tlm<'.ii buy tht, enlirt' product. 
of~ fruit1:rmdni,?" df,,trkt or h1lsnd. It h~ hoot and ehue fa.t·torii·~ at. 
Lf•Jt>e!')I.Cr, ~•, hwtorlee at. nurhum1 woolen doth w<,rk,. at. liot1cy1 etc. 
Tho 1<X·h~t1c11 Bf\." 1•otidtu·t,•d prartlt.·atly &!t that at Rcx•hilale, OC•gun tHty 
year. atil'o. ro bfoeome a mPmhPr one- ha,. hut to )!.Ub.wr-ll>e a.;. or In ij0mo 
case"' tlO, to the <·aphal ~t01.•k. l_,urc.'h&N.•r• pay th(, current prit·c for J:(X)(IB 
anrl at the end of da, quarll'-r N<-clve a dividend, baaud on the amount. of 
thrh· J>urrhsit.,. :'\on•memOOr,. r&'f:•ive flh·hh.-n1li-, but gt>111·relly about 25 
JK"r t.-cnt •~•t-1 than mi•mber!l. Bu.,i.lo1~ ill rondu(·ll•d un l'!l.llh principles and 
lt1 managCtl hy a 1~ommtttee c-lcl~V'<I amrnnlly by tho membcN. Tho\Jh·I• 
dt•nd1 may bo allow,~l to remain on depoalt up to the amount ol ,1 41()() and 
thC'y draw 5 per «·tnt intcr1-... t. ;\tany of the .. tl("ietlC1'!'1 maintain •r<'a
1
dlnt{ 
n•lru1 and lihrurh•tt for th1•ir mt.-mht·1· .. , eupf10rt ft'Of, Joctun.>-" sncl t••enlng 
•clwo:"'1 an,l JNl)' f,,,,_.,. for tho <'hildn1u of mrmhe~ who de .. lre to att('od 
lechn1,~a1 t'lflll!!es. Th~ mu,•f'luUnt. uriginated with the working rluKC~ aocl 
hu IIC'.!n msuag1..·'1 _l•ntln.•ly by them. Sln,·e lkt\.!J national <'On~es of 
«·o-oponth·o &4'.k!lctu .. ha\·e btX"n hel•l annua:Iy, and sin<'<' 1"71 Uio 
(\)--0J11t•rn\.lvu ~flWil ha111 hi.-en malntaiood ai' th., orllan of I.ho oo-op,:rator ... 
Thnre are locallti1•• In thle 1t&Lh• in wbkb minorw <-ou)d adopt the 
n""opurnth·c M~11tcm In burh1g tht•lr nt.'<'\,s."itleit ••hlrh woiild ho ol \·,..t 
a:lvKntAgt• to th,•m ftnatu~lally, By thi"' mu11n11, thoy wcmld M·ofll tho ,•xtor--
\.J1JD&tc prko now N) ofk•n dalme<l paid to 111en.•hAntJ1 for .,_"'l)()ll~ in ffiliDY o! 
the mining- camp, of tho ~taw. Thnre aro mlnN·M who 1mjoy the <'Onftdt;rh-e 
of &he cnrom1111lt,, ln which they rosld1·, aml who art, amply qualltied tQ 
t•ondnct i.11 1•nt,•rprl~ ol thi11 kind &Ul-c<.-.ruUy. They ,-bould not rol:"&t..-1 
■u<'h an uni~Hrtakin.:- H too t1low of 1&~•c·cunpll"hment; tht'y •houlJ ~memlx•r 
not to dt~r,i~ tho day of ■mall thinl,{11: th11t l'Cnt.8 m&kl• dlme11:, &ml dhnoe 
maku dullant: sod that the ■ma11 11treamlt't'i m&kf! tbe mll(bt.1" and majt•llllc 
rive~ • 
It It the duty of NA.·h clau of dti1.en11 to lmpro\'fl it,. <.-ondition b\· tte 
own l'Xertion. Do not wait for &MiPlt&hN', hut IM'l to work and help Your• 
a.elf, ne,\·ur douhtlni: hut that honQllt Hntlt,a,·or wtll be, ecen aDd apJirovod 
and. that h('lp and lndorw-emcnt wlll ah,·aya 00 betltowcd where lt ts 
meMtod. 
THE CO.\[, SUPPLIES Ot' POLK COUNTY, IOW.<\. 
'WRJTTt:Y f~OR THE CNOIN&&RIS'O AN'D MINI NG JOURNAi. R\' FLOYO DA\'1M, 
M, &, PH, D, 
Owing to thu fact that low& l1 one of the leadlff8' acrt,cultural •tatN, and 
our people aro "o largely eoga,wed ln tilllna the IOU, her mineral re.ource. 
have heretofore bee-a 1omewhat neglecMMI, but. mining le now rrach .. 117 
beoomlnl' ono or the greal lndllllrleo, lor our coal mlneo already rank fllt b 
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lu lmport.a.nl'-0 lo the.. Unlttlid Stt\t.o. and IOOOnd to nono WUlll of tht'l Mlul1,-
llppl rh·or. 
More than one-third of the an.•• of fo•·al•compoeedot tbeoarbonilt.,rou.t 
at.rat.a. maldn,r the ooal Jlold.8 of the l\.n.t-o uxwnd uvur mor<.' thno tw4•nty 
1boutand equre mllee. TbeM dopoaiLe form a uapezold w-jt.h oce alde 
oxtendlng along tho whoto .\fiuourl boundatJ, ll.rnlLCJ on the north~t b.)· 
IJl lrf"I.Vlll•r line erat,e,ndlng from Lee t.o Humboldt. t'OUOt)·• On tho n<n•th· 
we,,t I\ la buundod hy an lm,g~larly curn.J llno •~,..ndlnr lrom llwnboldt 
to Potl&wau,unlo county, and on tho iwuthwett. h.)• tho Miuouri rln•r 
betweo,n C<,uncU lllu1T1 and tbe •l&t<> lh,e. Al loa.t oo&-half o! tbl• tleld,or 
more than k-n tho\J..1.1,nd equare mil"8, l• known to bo underlaid ., ith t.,1&! 
M&m■, To the out and northt.'Ut, 1(•1Utert•d 0\1'flr tho 1ub--carbtmlfun.>u11, 
~\·ontaa and Sllurlaa n~kt, are ou\l,)'in.c depo,Jt.t of carboolforu111 origin 
that furuiah l(•&ml of co11l of loo.al lmr,ort.anN:,. 
Tho rit•beit k:no•·n dt-J"~h. witbln thla 11 .. 1d Ula bolt. t<Llbnlnw northwe•t. 
aod OOlltb"""t, lollowla,r tho o ... ~loloe• rl•ur !rom Krokuk to •·on Dodi:e, 
and nut. cxwmllnl{ mor-, tlum t.c,n or t\fu-oo milel'lon t,l\.be1· a1deof the rfyl,r. 
~t!ll a fo• uc.bc.r good localitiOI for mlnmg fiJ&l aro beJnar dlk.-ov,•red and 
work,:d outol,lo ol ,bit. Ccnlrally locattod wllhl.n thl,i belt and thn Clll'OOD• 
lferoue deJlOelt.a of Iowa I, Polk C'Ounty1 whkh owlui,: to tho excclloot rall· 
mad far,llltlo, for tran.l!portatlon, aod the large d~mllkl for «-I a\. bomu, 
wlll loon OOcome the pr111cl1•I 1-oal JJl"'Vdudnil' c.,unl.J ln \be ■\a~. ,,,_,.. 
~1oloua. the county ecat, t'nd thu t•aplt.al or tlu11!-1.&h~. ht a aubtttantlal city u! 
•k'adJ' rn:•nh, bavlng uow a population or a little more than ~1iih1;-1wo 
thou1&ntl poo1>lo1 arul larare m&nufM·turinJC plant.a are bilina- eattahll•bed ln 
It.. Scvenleea llaM of rall•11y pu.a into lhe t."OUDtJ. 
Tho prindpal m!nt,o In f>olk ,-00011 are l°""t.ed wltbla two and oao-half 
mil~ of Dt!a ~1oh1u1; h\l\. otht•r mioo1 are oporat.ed DO&(' H.ionolla, to 1.he 
eouUaeast. near Comm~ to lbc IOlll.bwett,at. Polk Chy, IO tho north, acu.l 
a, M lt<,belh Ill&, w the-•• At --Ji of tb- Ju,:allllct uio eoal.......,.. aro 
about f'.qua.lly lmpt,rtant. .A _..,.Uon of th11t fonnatlon at. Oc:11 lfoln091 u 
•bown b.f tbo OIIUTOpplnp •Ion&' Ibo rhor, i-nto tbruo "'"""' o! ooal oul-
lldontly de•-,loped W be workc:-d, known u ••ant," 1• ,ec,.>nd"' a.nd •·third" 
•elm Thoeo 9'!&m8 l'xtond lbN1.11bout the county and are, well n,preaeow_'(J 
la all &he toeiJou vt I&. &boTc F'\'forn,d lo~ )la.ny ol our l1U8L mlnlaa mea 
belle,·o that they al10 ext.ond 1hrou~ho1.1.I noaLrly tho wholo o( tho CO&l area 
or tho otaw; IIDd proope<,Wrt In dlot.&nt parto ol Ibo ff•ld adhere Lo 1be cloo-
trino thal b7 borlnr d«!p onouch they oould '°""' tbe -• - o! """1, 
of thn e&mtt thic-k:nuN &ud 1t.rattrraphlc-al n:1la.tion1 u thu.e fouud a&. l>e. 
Moln... Bat wo bne no.,.,.. bad •ullldently oxteool•o tn,..,.tJiiatlona made 
by tli•t<1p borinp to determine wb,,Lher or out. \hLt the,ory b correct.. h la 
•upported, boweTero, hy lhe goolot1lcal relation• In a nurub(\r of mlnee out.-
lido of Polk county~ To a penon unfamlllar whh \hvc.-hureable cbaract.c!lr 
of tbn 11trat.a IIO ori.,n founJ ln our miau, a bollef mtrh1, e.:d.11. t.ha\. the ooa1 
aeam• aro OD.11 lenllcul&r 111aat'l8, e.Uendln&' not mure tbao three or four 
mlleo lo any dlrect!Dll. Hut ouch vi••• are not •uppori.d by boriDp, a 
otud7 or thu mlDeo, lraelur thu cual _,,,. from place to pllloo, or b1 Utho-
lotrloal •~ aad the7 b• •• DD weJcbt wbatA.vtr UIODi our 
mlnlac operat.oro In oel«tlnc •Ila lor new ml-. 
J89j , J 
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la tho Nrly da,-. of ol1\ 1-\,n Dea ~lolne., the ftrtt. tK"&DI, whtcb ll, tbo 
hi~ht·•I. one 111 tho l(t..-Olo.rlral 1<-rIC"'I, wu workod to 1t11me extent. In I.ho out• 
,ropplni, ln tho bluff:• ak••i; th" Dea ~oi""° river, Tblo l• real Ir a Lriple 
--•~ eeparatod ~~ two thlo .. b~u of 1bafo1 ancl ha,·lna a to\&1 thh:kne111 or 
abou\. two r,~t. l his .1,4•aw it or llttlo importance.; tho coal la tnfl"rior to 
~\ fi.tuod boJOll', ud h la D()• .oldom worked ezc.ept for prhate ueo. 
1 he otht•r t.wo k"&ma now workNl tn Polk N>Unty range from alxty to 000 
hundred and llxty f~t bolo• the one Ju•t m~oltonod, but. at 110 1,laoe h .. 
lhe lh1rd .eam bec-n ,·ei workl-d at• ,rreat~r depe.b tha.n aboul twn hundN'd 
and forty ft'-t1l hclow tho bed of the I>ut '-lolnoe rhf'r. tn 1tOme porLion,1 of 
lbe couoty the.o -..-&ma attain a lhkltnoa of Mtven fotl, but the-y reae:t'at:,; 
ihln 01.1t aft.er ltoelnc trar.t-Ofl a abort dl1t&1Kc and then reappear fa.rther oo. 
lnd,,cd, tho ateft.m• are f<J varlahlo lo thlckn,~u that tome tntnes whero tho 
eoal h &.-t thldc: M lhat &iY~a ahoYe, •Ul hat'e othrr vc,rtllllll not more \han 
two fet"t. In t11h:kncn, Ul'" h may eatir,,ly dlMppear. but b1 drH,1.nr far 
enollj?h In the 1&fflo-11oot,>rlc•al horb.on, or by •lnklna: a now ahaft kJtue dt ... 
taooo 1&wa1, tbe oval wtu raieraU7 bn found •ralo. 1~be 1.hlrd aeam, ao far 
111 )·u\ worlc,·11, l.t 10010 two or lhroc hun,lrcd foet alJt'.>•o the bot.tom of tht' 
coal meature,.. and ll. b tbcttfort,eTl1lnot that our N>al now oomo■ fN>m tbe 
upper portion o! the oerleo. O•!nr to thl, lac\, and tbal tho 10,..er portloo 
of otla•r ooal mt'&111rcs reourall1 t-ontaln 1ho WIit. team, of oo11.I, h, hM lJl6tm 
•lated b7 -.e t.bal wo are utractl~ only a 1n1all portfon ol tho 00&) r..,,.,. 
the area worked over.. \\'-, ba,e but JtttltJ erldehce to 4LlproYe thll c.b.eoc-1, 
•nd 180 f•r M I know, not hlnr tc1 aupr,nrt It. Only two d6'1·11 borln~• bav\, 
been made In Polk oounty-oae at tho court hOII.M,, la Des ~!otne., ■unk 1,o a 
dt•ptb of 'TOO feet, and the otbP.r noar Saylor. twelve milee DOrt.b, toa depth 
ot ",()O foot; hut ncllber of tti~o Lodnp ■bowt-..l &a)· l"<»l •wna worth noll<"t' 
bclow lbe ODW alroad1 rl••n. 11 m&J' bo bopecl tbal ov •&ate 11'--0lork-al 
111rvuy wlll 111·0111JC>Ct the t-oal Jlohb hy dUt"p burtnp and det.c_ormlou whctht"r 
\here .are anr deep INHUD8 of value,., aod alao work 01,t mOl"I:, ~!.lrat..dy Lhe 
Umlt uf tho fteld,. Sa<h ...,_,mlc, problemo """"lnl7 d,·ocrvo the ID<lU 
t.houahtful 4.•on-,lderar.lnn of thl'I 11Jr\'~)", 
FPom our '-' caleulaUono lb,; tbreo workable _,,.. ul _, lo l'olk 
count11 &ltbough not N>nllouou,, bu\ bcariag t.htt •ame 1trai.llr"Sphtcal 
n-latlon-, ut..md oTc.r more than 12:J.tlOH airrN!, Tb~ M"am1 Lhat an, worlrod 
raap from two and one,,balf IO .:,l'en feet tn t.hlckneas, &l'U!"&Claa abo.t. 
four aad on..,..balf fO<'t, Only a ,mall •rnoout of tbl1 ,ut deld baa thu■ far 
been do•elopcd A<.,.,rdln~ l<l Mr. W. t'raJ.,y, the t:01lloh oual ,;xpert, 
bllu.mlooua 00&1 a•"raceo aboul 1,ZOO IODlr ton• per acre !or ...,l, 1001 ln 
tbl<-lrnoa1 or about I,:\.&.'; 1hort too■• If••~ u1ume that oo an av..,.-..re four 
feet o! .ii-......,. J, extraet.ed, then the total men:han&ablo ooaJ ulo&lnc 
lo &be IZ:3,CXJO acret 1, more t.h&n 6ftl /0),0i:u soa.. 
Thero are In Polk oounty twtlloty•tbroe mine. oow lo operation, emploJ• 
111• upward ol ..., men eaob, and about baU a II<-. 00&1 plto wb-a-ii.r, 
number I• 8DCa(IOII; but the to<al number of men and bo,- etapk>J'ed a& 
p,-11, In and around all or ,h_ a,1...,. lo 1163. In etrbleen of the mlnN 
lbe -I lo ~eel by obafl, while ln Ill• olben ti la ,_.eel by elope or 
&<Ill. All lbe mlneo, ozcepl ,be one at Polk Clt7, are worbd by Ibo room 
aad pillar me\bod, and •l•~- or tb- - - u tDOUu power. 
hen&J' oblp a ponlon or lllelr -i. ud _.. U.aa ball or them an oper-
at.ed tba .,.,.,. around. or t be 166,000 tona ol eoat mined 1 .. t ,....,, 200,000 
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tOM remained lo tbla county, nearly all or it boing Uhed tn De8 Motnes. In 
addi•ion t.o this tbon, "'·ero shipped iot.o Ibis el•y about 8,000 tons lrom ei.e-
where. Tho other 1S51000 tone wore tither U$ed by the ra.llroa.dli or i;ont to 
the nortbweflltern 1>art or the 1ta~, So-utb Dakota., Nebraska and Kausa~. 
In l}(l,s Moine~ coal slack b1 almoet univer...ally used ror -to•m generation, 
a.nd i:t purchased at tbo mino for about i5 eente pet· ton. Ncat")y all tho 
lump coa.l t.1: uM.--d tor heating public and prh-at.c buildlogt', and is generally 
~old at from !12 to :tJ pert-On doH,yerod. 
The t."Oal~ aro all bituminous, and gone1-ally quite t,0fl. Nearly nll show 
Unes ol etratlfica.tion1 and some vary in h&rdne~ from layer to layer. Tho 
hard~t layers a1·0 \'ery thin and nearly pure bitumen, whilo the tblckor 
ODC-ff ti.t'O tntorllA'.ed mo...'l.SC.! of charcoal Ober, which form. easy 1>lacCd ol 11ep-
aration. ",,..hen the bitumen is in abundance, &fl it, is in many ooal11t, tht.'Y 
are coking and oont-nlo mncb aias, but. l!K>mc aro froe or opeo hurolDJr. 
"rb08o C06IMi whlob oontalo t.hl' ~ca test proportion of bitumen dh,&.rlbuted. 
Lhroua-h tholr wholo mai-.S, approximating ln tbotr phy1tlcal cllaraC'.terh1tlca 
to the canoels. produce. ln mining only -I or 5 per cent of 11lnck, and aro the 
be-I'll ijblpplng coals, wbUe those that arc nearly dovotd o! bituml'n prodm .... >e 
h-01n 1-1 LO 10 per cont of slack. Tho averaice amount of slack from t.11 
mines is from 10 to 12 per oonL of the tot&) product. mined. Tho hardest. 
t·oals contain the lc&11t. 6ulpbur1 and tho bitumen lnyers are almoai:t. do"·old 
or It. Pickod b&mploe of eomo of the~ harder ,·a.rleties arc 1uhablo for 
~ius production. All of the coal• contain a. sufflclont quantity of ~. but. 
thl• »ulphur in nearly all or them. ia LOO high, and their tarry conl!ltltut•ot1 
dog the ret.orts. By hand picking a fair quallt.y or g1'8 "-oal c11n he "ocured 
from ono or two mlncs. but th18 Ls not. Jet. done on• commercial ll(_"ale. 
The coals of t.hb count.)· contain conolderable I Ton pyrites and cr)'1tal• 
izt.:J gyl)tium, principally along tho plane.~ or strtt.tltlcat.1001 v.-hero the 
impuTitlce are t'OmeUmes ball an lncb lu thlckncs... Aj tho coal ti:1 broken 
aod tb:ed &Om& of tbiij Is removed to th& slack or dump. ANIOC!ated wlth 
the coal and found anywhere wh.bln tho scams, aro bandti: and flattened. 
ma~..etl of clay ironetone, commonly known as 11o..lggor beada." ~o mm·hlm, 
motbod of removing- the~ Impurities baa yet been adoptt'd, and with tbt\ 
cxcei,tion or a 1:1ma1I a.mouoi. M>rntu.hn~ remo,·od by hand, much or the 
Pl-rltt•!J, gn>eum and lronwt.ono ro into lhe merchantable product. h LI 
o,d.ng to thl• taN that an a\~f..lrago nmple o! the L-oala Le eo much lort"rior 
to that which l'&n 00 cully 1j,6}ectod. 
LIWAJ. DECISIONS ON MINING <Jl!ESTIONS 
B\" TH}!C0l'RT8 OY THE DlPPERgST~TAi.•&..;, WHICH WJU, Ht,; or fXTt;1u:s1-· 
TO lWJNl-.:RS ANI) OPl:RATOKS. 
(Takt-o hvoi •·Tbot:olHbrV Eo.-lne,•r und lJtital Mln~r."1 
Liab;Jicy for Failun to Prop Noof.-Jn an action agalnitt. a ooul mlntog 
company 10 reco\"er for death cau~d by tho neillaenco of ono or ltM 
employes, the r,.•,.ult of bis lnl.'Ompetcni·y, it appeaN.-d by e,\·ldeoN that. ho 
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was killed by the falling upon him ol a portion ol ~be rool ol the room In 
which ho was engaged lo operating a. machine In tb& mlntnr or uoal
1 
which 
rautng wa.s duo to ln4ufflcient. support, and that by rea_-,on or a cu,..to.m pre,-
valllng at tho time the work or potting and 11ropplug \be roof wao im"°""d 
on Ro employe called a 11ftllor111 wh0&0 J>tlnclpal bu11ln~-1 was thll1, of tilling 
coal, and who had no control OTer the mlnt•r, no relat.iou of eubordln&tlon 
or :zi:ubjection exist.log het.woon them, but botli w,,re under the order or a 
rom.Olon supc.rlor, called a. "mine bow,'' it. wru; ht•ld: (a) Such a ti.ate of 
fact.I dooe oot. mako a <"t.se whoro. t.he a.pplia.noo or plt\Ce ht rurnt11hoJ by the 
mtbler for tho work in whi("b the um1>loyet1 are to be engaged, but 11 ca86 
wht"ro tho furniRhinr and J>ropa.ratlon ill it"8lf a p(lrt of the work wbtcb 
thoy sre cmployod to p<>rtorm in orcler t,o t"ff'oct. a common objce~ viz: Lho 
dla-a-ln,r of coal; aod tho relation or tb" ft lier w tho miner I• thal ol a follow 
t:1cn1ant. (b) ln !-!uch <.·a!iO t.be llability of \.he n:ut.cr Ul 2'0"urol-d by tht, 
law applicable LO tho rola.t.ion of fellow M'nftnL Hence in order to attach 
liability t.o tho <'OmJ)any ror the nea-li&'enre ol lhe filler In out properly po,,1,-
in1t and propping the roof, It mu1<t ho 11bown that the company bad koowl• 
edge bc!oro tho accident of tho tncom]k!t.unc-y of the filler to perrorm the 
duty of J)08tlne and propping, or, by ~ht! exe1"Cl1te of due care. ml,e'ht have 
known it, and that ho "·aa himl!IOlf Ignorant or such incompel"'ncy, and oould 
not, by t.be cxcrchlo of ordinary dlllrence, hu·c 1earnod it. (c) And wbe.-.•, 
by the evldenco, H, '"" shown that the dooo.ai-«>d knew or tho lncompctcn<.·y o! 
hhl follow eorvant, if it ei:li,ted, or, OOln,r an ox1»erfonced minor, bad equal 
opportunity of knowing-, and oould b&\·e known by the tute ol ordinary care, 
and wa,-1 awaro alao of the dangur of working in a room lni.uffl<"lently 
provre,d. &nd contlouod ble work without. r-0mplal.nt
1 
aucb a c&Mi of coo• 
trlhutory ocgllgenC',e ll shown u wlll provcnt" l"OC(J\.'ery. 
Con.•olidatcd Conl 1tnd Mining Co. ,T. Cla..,'1 Admini•trntor. (Supremi, 
coul't ol Ohio), 31! N, ~~ Rop., 010. 
1.,#iabilit.T for Failur~ to Prop Roof.-\Vbero an experioooed coal miner 
bad o~r\'00 and Wgted • l&rJfe rock lo the roof or t.hu room where ho wato 
working, and found i.be same to oontatn na\.ural cracks or ■llpe, and kt1ew 
tho rock to be a bad rock, wbicb certainly ought. to bo r>roppod, and yet 
rontioue<l his work within a few reet. o( the ~k "·lt.bout propplng it, until 
U, foll and cru8hed bUI arm, be "'&11 gullty of oontrtbutory negligence 1ueh 
a.a would bar bla action at common law. The 11rlmary object of tho atatuto 
uone4lrn1ng ucoa1 mine.'' Wa.8 to 90eUN the bee.Ith a.nd 1>er.onal t,afc\y or all 
poroons engaged In unde~K"()und coal mining. Wbllo I• 1, the duty ol the 
"mining boa11 to see t.bat. eufflclent. timbor of iultablo length1 and ,1zee Ill 
placed ln the wot'klog J>laoc.tt of tho mine, tho duty of 1CCurely propptog t.bo 
l'OOf of tho mine by actually ecttlng aucb timbers under lt. ~ devolved upon 
any miner, workman1 or other pcr-10n ha\·log tho control or aoy workln'=' 
place in the mine, and the ¥tltrul norloct. of such duty le • mtedemeanor 
uodur the Ktatute. Where the miner round that ho could not tecurely prop 
t.he roof in the working place under bl.a oootrol, and yet. t.bere&fter con• 
lioued tQ exposo blml!<lll to imminent danger lrom the lalllnj/ of a larl/0 
rode In the rool, whleb be knew t.o be b&d and which he knew oughi to be 
propped, and ravo no notloe and took no ,top.« \0 prop ,ho eama, a.nd 1he 
rock fell and Injured him, be was guilty or ,·lolaling the •talute In no• tak· 
Ing otepo to obtain ,ultable \ln,ber !or propplna- the roof, or in not giving 
lmmedlate nottco of ite condlt.lon. and hie negligenre was wilful, ~lm·e lt 
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lndlcau,d a rcckte .. dl•rc~•rd of tho ooa•equonceo to hi• owa lifo or limb, 
and that.. &ucb contributory neglfgC1nce wa.s a b&r to hie action under the 
ttt&tuto. Greater dUlroneo sbould not. be exact.cd or mlnor11 than common 
prudence requlNS them t() ex-er-else, oonstdurlnr t.he eircum~tanced under 
wblob tbelr work US carrlocl on. In cue o! injury to a. mlaer from a 
deroct.lvo roof, whore its dan,oroua condition ie not obvious without. 
erlt.teal inspoction, the do!ec&. bclug laton1' and noi a.ctu&lly known to the 
miner, be may noi be held gullty of such oont.rlbut.ory oerllgence a(II would 
vrevont. bis l"OCOYOr.)'• 
Victor Coal Company , .. J'\Juir. (Suprot:nc court of Colorado), 38 Pac. 
Rep., 37~. 
Duty of M1utu to Su1·Ant.-The law does not require that an employer 
should furnl~h his s~r"--ant.8 I.ht-. nowetit. or safcet tools, machlnory or appU· 
ancos for the pcrformanco or tho work for which they are. htred. lf tho 
master (urnJ;i;hca Much ma<'hlnery, appliances or wole to tho servant. aa are 
roa.t,OQ&bly aafo and 6.\ for tho per!orm&n<'-O of tho work lo band, and wblch 
the ,cr,·aot tn the execution of his work, by tbo exercleo of ordlnlll'y care 
on hle po.rt, may ui.o with ttMOuo.blo gfoty to blm~U. tho maht.f,r has di"'• 
charged bla duty In that Nltlpoct. 
1\/,'ssouri Pac. R. Co. r. B•xt~r. (Supreme oourt. o( Nebraska). C'.O N. \\'. 
Hop., 10l6 
Liab,litr of Masttr.-" ... h.,,ro tho ~orvant I& injured th.rough !allure o( 
ihe maaw; to utc reMOnablo earo io pN>\·id~ 11 ta(e worklna- place, thu ma!',• 
trr can not abttolvc biml'tt!H from llsbtlll,l by k!howlng that he had delcgawd 
to an agent 1.he duty or koei,lnQ' the pince safe. 
Muncie Pulp Co, \·,Jone,. (Appol1u.t.ecourt.o( lo.dlanal,3~N. 1-:.Rep .• :..n. 
Contn'butory ,\'tl(li~tl« of Afine Bmploy~ - '\'hero dee~-d w» 
employed at. tbu boLtom of a. coal sbatt. to load can on an elovntor, and t.o 
»ti,:-nal when the ca.re were l"(•ady to be boltited, and around t.be eltwator 
thore w~ a po.t-Sago made (or the employee to ro from one "Ide to the otht'r 
of tho elevator, and in order to do hl.i work IL W&H not. neceB,Mry (or tbv 
decea~ to go on the elev&t.or, but. It facHic.-t1•d his work to do 10, an<l ht~ 
wu injnrecl wblle on the t~le.\"ator car1 be wa& gu.ilt.y of contributory nOl(ll· 
gence, a11 he koew- that 1.ho elm·at.or might accidcnt&lly be atart.ed wit.bout 
w•rnlnr. 
Acme Coal Minin1: Co. T. McI,·~r. \Ct.. App. Colo.,) as Pac. Rep., 5Y!L 
Khon:l«J~ of Bmployc a.s co Contlition of Pnmix•.-To one Oo,'&.Cin&" 
In 1er,·lce with lcr1owledgo of ao un11&fe plaoo or appliance, tho ma.t.er 1, 
under no obligation to alwr or a.mend tho t·ondltlon of the plaoo or appll• 
anoe. By ent~ring upon the employment wlt.b such knowledge, tbu 
employo him~)( aeHumet tho ritslc of tbu danaorou1t plaoe or applla01..·e. If 
by dut~ dlHJtenl~ he may ucertalo the danger, but chooee1 rather t.o for-
bear tho exerclr,o uf ihat. cart~, rucb 01lportunlty of koowleclae ls tn law 
the cqul•alent of actual knowtodae. 
McDugan ,., .11,:~w 1·ork C~atral & 1/udsoa Rivu Railroad Co. (Com. Pl., 
New York city), 31 N. Y. S., 136. 
U.bility of Coal Compaay for Defttu in Railway Cars.-Tbe auprer;no 
rourt of Indian& holdo, &hat one employed by• coal comp1U>y to ln,,poc< a&rt 
fumlehed by a railway oompany, IU1d t,o ohm &hem to• point where they 
could be leaded, 11 a follow serv1,nt of one employed to load them, IU>d ouch 
company la DO& U..ble for lnjurleo t,o the latter, cauoed by delect.o In the caro 
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wbioh the former f&Ut.-d to di~oon•r and guard agaln.ol. Tbo C81"8 are 
received, not as 1.nat.rumc.n\6 of the bOf\'iCe euppllcd by the maijter, but a.s 
tncideat.a o( lt,. bu~tne.11 and from i.be dependenoo of the tna.tt.cr upon LbC)f.e 
not. ln any manner ('()onoct.od with auch bu11i.neoA or subject to tbe master'11 
control. JI the delocLt bed bc<-o In !be origin&! ,-on•tructloa of tho caro, I• 
could not. be e.&.ld that such dc(oc1.~ woro chargablo to t.bo negl!.gonce of the 
comp&ny; nor c:an lt 00 satd wilh great.or rce.~n that tho tll ~pair wu 
from its fault, or that a duty n~&.cd upon it t.o make the repatra. Tbe 
extent or the. 00mpany'e conttol o•or the t•ara wu in the use of them for 
loadtng coal, and h, wu not. rett1)()n.adblo to the ~m11loye or anyone el-..e for 
\hetr &ufflclcncy se a moa.n11 or tran»1l0rtatton. Tho (atluro to lnaJ>ect, W 
wt. tho brake&, or to bl()(•k tho wbooh when iho 61•,;t c&r wa• rerno\--cd, was 
nogllgence in t.bo UitO and not. in the iUpplyln&" of lu..trumr-otalltle!4. Ono 
Uno of distinct.loo hotwoon vlt .. -.~ J)rlncl1lloe and oo-etnployeit l• ln the dut.)', lu 
one lnAlance, to tmpply or matntaln in .. trumentalitt1._•jj; or tho service, and \n 
the other w utio the ln»trum,•ntalttlOH t1uppl!od. NcgUgenco ln the 6nt, 
though that. of a 80rvant, h1 tho ma~te'I"'!'\ norHrfln1•e, whHo ln iho Pooond 
the negltgence iR that of a follow &er\."&ot. Thll dlltlncllon koop"' in view 
the prorlOalitlon that wbcre tho lnl\cttcr hlmtetr participatea lo t.hc u.eo, and 
the ncgUg~neo is hb own, be ma.)· not be 11ald to 00 & fellow ecrv&ot. 
Z\'eutz ,. Jackson Rill Coal aud Colu Co. (Supreme eourt of Indiana), 34,) 
N. E. Rep., ,lU. 
Reis tire rights an<] dutits of miner and mine ow11er.-Jn dOC'idlnt-: I.he 
caij,e of Coal CompN1J v. E~tkvensrd (-1,U N. E. lt.:•porter, 7~·,i. the »upreme 
court. of Ohio rct--enUy -.ald: .\ miner is under ubllc-ation to Ul'IO ordinary 
c&re for hhi; own t..afoty. \Vhaten•r ho knc¥i", or ought t.0 have known, &nd 
fallt~ to act upon ""'lt.b ordlnar) care for bh- own &a.let)', oon11tiiut.oo ~ucb 
nugligenro on h1K part aa would provent a 1 .. -covcry. To warrant a re,.._~v• 
cry, li mul'lt appear that. the lnjur)" wa.'4 t.:.&it1t11_-d b)' tbc wani of ordinary 
co.re on tht) part. or thtt emplo1-·er, and the injury I"" n<,t ~ caueed wh!ln it i.& 
('e\l..ltOO. by iho wan\. ol ordtnary care on tho part of thn employer, ('omhtned 
with want. of ordinary care on tbt• part of thH omploye. 1 f IL to0k tho wanti 
or ordlnary cere or both the employer and employe t..u produce tho tnjurl·, 
both aru at fault, and tbcro t."11n 00 DO roco,·orJ hy either. 'Wbcro both 
particw are oogllgeot and tho Injury i~ c•ui;•-d by bUt·h 1..-omblned nei:Uicnce, 
tbero can bo oo rc4'()vtry bl" clt.b1~r 1•"Y· 
I( the employer hM buen neiligeni, ~itht•r hy omliWion or commlt'lllon, 
and tbu employe knows of fl'Ut!h oogllgcnce, or ought to ha Te known lt, bu 
must e.et with reforenC(' to it., and ho cannot-. •hut. 1'11 eyos and aay that he 
rolled upon tho employer perfonnlng ht. dutine . .A11i t-0 whether au cmploye 
le ••a-llgeal, hi• acitoM ohould he judged by th<• !&el.I u tbo•y oxuotod 
within hia k.nowlodge, or within what he ou1ht to have koowo at tho tlme 
ho acied or failed to act.; and t.hu prevlou• negllgcnoo or t.he omployer wbh-h 
w-u known t.o tho employe or ought. to have bocn koowu to h1m, will not 
C.S.CU8C him. 
Tho charge o( t.bo court to the jury 11oho1.1ld not be in t.he ab.tract; but i~ 
the ooncret.o applicable to 1.be particular fact.a of tho OMO on trial. Uau&lll 
t.be court s.b.ould ••Y to f.he jury t.bat the fact, u claimed by the employe. 
1f found t,o be true, do not. oon.ttlt.ute contributory oegUgence 011 bis part.. 
In like manner the court should 11&y to lb& jury 1bat the la<:ti u claimed by 
\ho employer lf round to be true, do not conatltu\.e negllgence on his pan. 
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Evury ca.so turn& upon very fow controlltng fact.s, usually but one or two. 
aod which ever way tbe.o aro found by ,ho jury tho veNltc, obould go. Tho 
attootioo of tho jury 1Jhould ho called to theae controlling fact8, wlth an 
im;truciion to return tbelr vordtct aa t.hoy ,ball 8nd such facia. Ir the cr1-
torion lo tho case ts ordinary care, which 1.8 usually defined to be "eucb 
care u s reasonably 1>rudont and careful m&n would exorotso under tho 
eame or similar circumstance~, 11 mote satlefact.ory ~ult.fl can bo obtained 
by the court saying to tho jury, as a ma.ttcr or law (it the facts make It a 
quo.tlon of la.w for tbe court.) what, under the clrcum1u.ances of the ca!oJ6 on 
trll\l, would c:ontt:t1tuto such ordinary C6ro. lt. would thon be very e.a.tfy lor 
the jury to find tho ract,1 and rot.urn a vcrd let aocordlogly . 
. '4!Uumption or rislc by mine tmplo,7e.- In repairing a pla.ce known to be 
ioi:-ocuro a. work.man u.ke~ upon hlm&elf tho added rltik Incident to such 
~ondllion. Colorndo Coal and Trnn Company v. Lamb. Court ot Appeals, 
('0!01-ado HO Pt1t•. Ht•J,., :?.,ii). 
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Jn ooncludln:: tht• report. I have prefaced rctnnrk11 and eommenti with 
approxlmat.cd tu.bula\lons Cor tho 1>ur1lOlle ot t.'i;iLhnotln~ the appare,nt l0ttt 
11,w,.talned by m\nt"1"9 and umployet or the tilato during the mlnenli .. t,·llirn of 
lb~-
I do not attempt. to di~u?:s tho lOIII LO opera ton,, 4,,1r aoy or tho comnwr-
dul hutdncs.e 1woouu that. were larrrly dopendont. upon t.bLi lino of lndu14• 
try, nR h, would wnako tho report. OX('01111holy volmnlnou". 
r have taken thn roport. or tho ptt.'C."e<U.ng )'car, Hs9:l, Bit a rt.'<'konlns: 
but.. believiog 1L to bt· abouL an an.1~e l.n tho pl"UUuc•tlon of coal, tlnu, 
worked, wagee for mlnN·f!, a.od taburt.•n, or employe.i,, a" In the complla&lon 
of tbe.o cstimatea ""'c, pu~ly u.e tho word employee In the '-'!-096 tha\. It 
bt• practically oon1trucd Ai includlnr miners, labon•N and employt• or_ all 
ktnda In and a.bout.. lho minetJ. Whllu lt ls truo thrt.\. lf thc~estlmutJ•.11 \\C•n., 
l"<H.•koned tor tho hlClnnlal period, 11,llowlng tho p1"l"4.·cdln5r blonolal n!I a bt1'4111, 
thlll report would tjhCJw a. much Jnr"t•r por cent. of lo-◄, Tho decroa,u, In tho 
ou\.put of coal for l~H:., I attribute ta the hard tlmt'" 1111d general b11•ln•!81 
tlcprenio-o, owlllif to the partial fallur6 of cro~. etc.·,, and lO the iolrlkc and 
tt• auhlequent o!rN."ta that exteod('"<l lnto tht.> ft!!l('&I yea"1 lh95. 
By referrlng to lhe preceding t.dblus, It wlt'. ■bow tbat tn the 8tato ther,, 
"'" a docreaeo tn tho output of o:-.l of ~t\)19":!0 t.on11, und a tleUclt lo t•arnt111:9 
f 10~ 90'J or oth(wwl110 a l<>Nt or 1~ pot· c:ont In 1.-'0f:ll and 17.4 por Ct1nt. In 
:arn\n~ r~r tho fi,.t•al year ending Juno 301 1801. 'l'ht• It wholly tLU.rllmt.a· 
bl~ to 1,be 8lrlko. Uy compart-.on1 we ftnd tb&'- .Lht! &H•rage _pf'\)Uuct.lon tJf 
-oal and the &'Yerae,, amouot of t"&rnln~• per dwm, wen.) a llU.lo lo "xceil! 
:r what t.b~y woro for tbe il&lll& limo and aame lahor in the pnn lou. year; 
for lnttance, t.ak:u tb" a,·er&6,;0 dall)' earoingll of each employo for tho two 
)'t'&rB, 1893 and tk1U, and wo J\nd only a pcnny"s dltkr+·m•ti, and tbal ln fa\·o; 
or 18W 80 t.hati \\O t•an 111afely u.y thut. tho timc.-s wuro Ju-.c. as pl'OKJH..·rous nn 
lhat m'Lo.en and ,•mployoa wero producing ju!'(t tu umch (•oal 11,nd l(t.'Ulnl( a.1 
nmcb money for \t. up lo lho datt! of l!trike •~ Lbt•J wer~ in J~U: i,"(}l\'lfC• 
qucn1.ly, the l<JN ii' chargeable aluoo to lhe ti.fly day•' i-trike that •aut iO 
«mJ1plcuou~ lo Ma)· and June. 1~9'1. 
Tbil lc"-8 la dlvldt:d among the tl,re,,.• mininf{ dl■lrkt• ahout at follc1•": 
Firtt District -Two hundred and nlnoty•nino thou..aml, 0\"'0 bu11l1r,,dan~ 
and elghty•four t.on• of coal, and i:JOH,2:!6 In carnlngKi ot n. dee, co11e or 17. • 
,er '-'tmL lo coal, a nd a dcflolt of J~.r, per cent in earnlni:R. 
1 -Stcoad Di.1tric't.-Tbree hundr~<l and twent1·•two thou.and, one humlr;:~ 
and 1e•enty•four t.ont of coal, and f"_111.t1J.2Si lo eamloga; or a doc~ of I 
1 
per cent in coal. ard a deft.ell- of lU. :! J'C'r cent. \o ea.rnlur,. 
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Third Di,-trkt.-Two hundred a11d Ofto<.•n thousand, wivun hundrOO &nd 
(ort.y.om~ t.on, of coal. and f.:!,"..,j, i:!!t in et\t'ttlnJt•i ur • dee~ o( 19 per ccot. 
in t"fllll, I\.IHl a. <lcllclt or rn.:J J)or eont. in ou1·nln,r.-. 
'l'bo mn,t.o1•1o.1 dille1-oo("t' Jn thti d.i:nricLf!I lt1 nol very gne-at, buL tt ahowa 
t,b1,1 bight'"'" pt.·r cont of lo,u in cU.1trict. No. :l an•l thei low-eat. In dl11trii't No. 2. 
Bad uot the CollltOlid,at(on mlnee at .\lu•·haldno.~k:, and the, .\merit-an Coel 
4.-"0mpanJ'll n1lu13 at. E•a11s, kt-pt workitr.g durinr the sirik.1,, dlatrlcL No. 2 
would l1:t1TO a:uta!ned a buirc·r p(•r cent. of loiJt, hut ae J.t. wa ... , with about 600 
mincrt end t·mployea at. work, who protluc0tl frcim r.o,000 to IOtl,l-00 t.onb of 
coali hol1,."'I t.o lcei,.;_•n th,1 per t•enL o! Jou from whu.t. lt, would hnvu been had 
l.bci40 1,wo 1•mnpM boen !'1-bul. 1lown, ond Lhl• lit alMt'J notahlo lo malclni: up tho 
eta.t,, a,·t•ra..icos. 
The Third tJletri<"\ in l~'J, t1 mp!oyed ~,6.j,,1 mlnurM and laborer,, and tho 
aggttpt.o a,erae-t~ dail)· 0UlJ1L1\ of coal wu .-.of6 &.ona. It- OOll't lo rn:•odueo 
lb~ 1•oa~ and pul U. cm car, ur dwnp, ln<'Ju,JhljC mlulog, la bur, f't-r .. , t1.19per 
lori, ao that \l!'' a~rroptA· unrnlop of tho rnhu•N and cm11loyo, of thle di■-
trlc\ wn1o1 lt,!'Cd) 1-.er dl+.•111. ,·\llowlng fifL.Y d1,y• 111 the timo tho 11111101·• wore 
ldlo ot' not running- durioar Lhll tttrlke of 18UI, Lhu earning, would na.turally 
thow a 1loth•lt of fihy tlua ... th~ agg1"0gate ~voras;-e daily ourolng•. which 
amouuu to if:!l:J.1~t and• dcwroue In Lbo annual out.put of 2o'-~10 t.on,i, or 
19 prr cent •h"-.'r~ in co&I i1od 19.3 per C't'!llt doftc:lt 1o earnlnr■. Tbis 
repre9t.>n1.A a tos, to oa,•b em1,lo10 of IUH ~r day, or an a.,·orago o( r.ta.:Jo 
for tho ftfly Jay11 stri'ku. 
_Iowa. mint-t·., wero not oompelled to auatatn this lOM for tho 1mrpuae o! 
adJustlnw 1\11.)' pcrplexitle11 or 111 fflcultic1 exl~th11,C be1twcen mtnHl· and DJ>fJl'-
ator. Tho1 did noL claim a dlrect grie\-aU•!tl of any lrl.od that would tend 
i.o hn1,c,l a 1trlke, u Lbo .crlonln,·e w-aa ton ten and indlroc·&., inti ,·an onl\"' 
be cl"Jl..MOO &-"I ,ympathctlc. h, eecaa &.o rno ,hal tbla lo. or nvarl)· :o pe~r 
Clt."D\ or t'&Mllng:s of 1~94 wu In realh-y • ta~:rfflco for the :1Juppc»«i fmrpGIIO 
of _aYlaLtnr eau,;t.ern rutm•1·•1 or mlneni, or crnt,,,ldu territory, In adjuiitin,r 
grievance• that. U SllC<'(1tijful (.lould in no wlm Uill of diret"t. lxm1•tlt to Iowa 
mlnortt, nml U9 a rulo tho11e that. aro :;enc,,t•11,lly n\ltpon!iiblo (or mnny of Lho,.e 
l'ltrikt-~, t•11,1,c.cla1Jy thoeo tJrnt. am procipitatoU upon the theory of lma.rinary 
oppramtin111 aro l.n!ltlgatorJ by iit'il,.aton tba1, are generally COtuiltl•)""""'d a.a 
being ptlOeMed of more ~J•Ul&tlon than cb&nk·t._•r• 1-cked b.)' a certain 
tioatlna or tr&D.lit•nt mlnin8 .-lament who ar.., ■w.c..•epLible to oxi•ltabl,1 indu• 
enl'IC. A maJority or the nn,.ld<'nl mint•111, or tliote who haTo J1>CrmJ.1aent. 
boliloe,nro ri•allyoppcMed to, n11d t 1ndea.,·or tOa\·ohl, Ktrlkl•s or ult klmh 1u tar 
as poitHlblo, un,l will only ru~uittM!o In their p1Jrtl<'!pation~ "* a l~t r<•1ort 
in pre'40rvlni harmon}' colnddln1' wlLh ora-&ul/.t'fl obllg&tlom1, or to avoid 
t.er!l<>nal Cf)mpull!l!On that "'m,1,\lm•~ happen» In ts.xtremo caee■• 
l reoognlzo tho tare. Lha\ m:iner. aod employee are not al••r• accuut-
abte for tho orii,;-in of th~ mining porpl~xhil.-., or lahor t.Jlft!cul\loa. u 
~hero aro OJ"'rators who aM aot blamclOlle in furnhlblog tn._"tlnthot lt•.adiol,.' 
to dUlt.urbanCOII, There aro tlma. that. occa.11lon no demand ror lM.l\·antagos 
that. aro takon by roduelug wag~ for labor, lowering tbo prlc•1 of mlnin,R", 
or placln5r IOmO restriction" upon the employ°" thaL aet u a lon•r lo tho 
mioing CAIDJJ, A!ld a fl\rlke h, liable t<1 be tho 1t1beequeot retult. I bellol'o 
min"'nJ are dtllllerring and M"O entitled to p,d lh ing tr&ge8 at all dm91.: as 
I.be butlDOM 11 con6nlnar, laboriout, a.ad at.t.oodt"1 with more or JUN daa,rer, 
Alld every miner who goee Into the pit t.o dl1ooal putl up, for value rec,eiTcd, 
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ono hundred ccn\.8 on tho dollar in labor. Tbc ln,h,,,.trlou~, intellli.,>tnt. 
miner, ond t.bo levcl-hcadod and pr0i1Jk.'t"OU9 bubine.111 oport\t-orS aro tbo onoa 
t.bat depr~t•at.o those strll-u:,;, nnd could nnd ,,·ould adJuttt. thm,odiffcrt.•nc•o• by 
med.lailon. arhltra.tlon, or concee,i.ions of 10me klndi but. t.be troublo 11 thai 
tf oue opera.1.0r oooooh.-.. 1.bc tdea that. f'mployea aru l"'OC'eking more waree 
than neoe-ar3·. or moffi than bocanafford tothedelrhu1,ntof bis lodh·ldual 
bw,lues, proopi•rlty, ho -k• rcdreoS, not through a<hocatlug or lryloa- to 
oatablleh higher prices forhla product, but. by reduotng the price ror mtnlog-
or wages, ond the 1>roba.h1lllles aro tba.t hl,i mloere or cmptoyeit refuB-O to 
aocede to thl' propoBltion11, and a &trlku followi,1 wblch I■ liable to ht• tho 
primith'e rno,·o toward a cenoraJ ijlrlk..-,,ln the •taW, or throughout 1-he whole 
cou.otry, u thoao who an, ln high authority and bavf' tho dele,:rawd power 
of tbe mln4'nt' organil.atlon to issue onJorw t.o that eff't'<'\, are lmpelh.-d or 
,tovcrnod to a eort.aln ox lent by tho plauelblo 01· lmnitlne.ry grievancN1 or 
the mlnol"9 tn IMuiog thoito orders, bellfwln,: them lo bt) necessary for lntlu• 
onuat rt\b0n1 In forclni,: 01>erat.0n1 lo ~~oize tho domandi of thOl:K\ 
argrieved. I question the a<hl .. hllhy of proceedlngo of U1U kind, for 
uaually thi, rlaka ln,·olvtMI are too groat for 1.be benenu reoel•cd. h. would 
bo advant.ai,:-ooull to \bo coal lodu.~try and &rcncral bu11tne• lntereat.of the 
country tr t.hoim dh,~a.tlttfaot.lon"' wero tmtth·d In their primary Htat.c, and 
confinod to tho oampl'l wht.•rl1 lu they orla,rlnal.oo. 
Striko1 that become general &re dtq,.trou• to bwilot.•H and l"ellult In no 
dl,e.,t bo•ntftt lo or,raullOd labor. ,rhllo It may ~ lruo that ID th1- way 
tbey bav<' 11rt•vented ••iu• rrow d~llnlng u they would otherwllloU have 
tlono, bus. at a l<M't; to tlwmselvt•~ 11.nd tho busine.d ln\on,'-'t.l. or tho country, 
and the burtfon In.Us tbt, hea,·lcitt, gunur11lly1 upon tboit0 "ho are the lca'°ft 
ablo to b<•ar II. 
Obttcr1~tI001 of local a.nd a-eoeral 1trlkue f"r the put twenty yoa1"t jWtLlfy 
&.he &.$!1,Crtion tha\ no aub&tantial bencffta have 6l'cr boco plaoed t.o dw 
oommcrclal crediL ot tho Iowa mincn1 t.brough \heh lnduoneie. "\\rhl'n th~ 
ttt.rlke hne Wrmloo~d, tht., mtner alwa_y .. fools Onanclnlly poorer, and for 
many month• ho cou neil1 eeonomy In homo oomfoi-t..H for tho purJ~i of 
&Mi~Uog In rc<·uperatina- dt•plet.ed financ-ea, 111 be rut11umoa work 1,t'Ql1Chf.11y 
al. the aAflJO or )ou 1"14;:'et,, 
Jo summarizing tb., •trlk"' of la\t )8ar, wo belhH'o Iowa mioere made a 
mfi.Lako through •ymP41thy, lacurrl1la a. los.'li of noarl.) • mU1ior1 dollan Ln 
earning11 for tho pur1)()8(, ot ■uatalnlnK mlncre in othf'-r ttWltOfl in tht~tr offotl.ti 
to com1M.!l 1. rocognitlon or thoir domand111 a ma.jorlt.y of whom aro of • oor• 
ta.ID foreign e;,lcmeot, who, lotellectually and morally, are inferior LO the 
mloen oC tbla it.ate. 
Iowa mlnlnr campa ba•o not been 10 unfortunate u to be burd~nod •llh 
cheap Imported labor of a clue whlcb bu 110 roepecl tor Amerloao 1 .. t1tu-
tlons or American lawtJ, only as it le foN'od to .submit to them by '-ho lroo 
bud of juotlco. These cheap lmpor t.ed laboron. by which 110me other • lal<lll 
are eo ll&dly aftllcted, do not as a rule mako detJlrablo cltizea., and u a 
maUer of fact eeldom take ou\ naturaliza tloo J• J)Ort, Th086 who do 
rarei,, alllllale wttb Americ:&ll8, and appu,,nlly make no effort to put 
\be-Iv .. lo accord wlt.b American Id.... Tholr lmpor\&tlon to tb1-
00Wltry wu eblefty t.brou,rh \ be ell'orta or \booe who were unecrupulout and 
,ruled to lu\roduce oheap labor, reprdlON of moral o r ooclal lnftueuoe: a 
claa that""' IDc&pable of appreciation and 'lll'OUld nO\ heol\&te to lake th& 
STATE ~IIXE lNSPt:<-TORS. ll7 
pltle-· or those who pl&eed tben1 UDdor oblia-1ulon11 during tho mlt1Ql"8' strlko !!
1
~1:~'.~~as any 1,laustble cxcutio for soliclt.ntlon" or thi& kind ol labor 1~ 
Thu mloen1 or Iowa are moffllly and int.eUOC"tualh· tbWr euperlon and 
'-'Annotafford to ho lt.-d by or to bt:• loll~\o\·er:, of tbla(']Cf.D;ot u I.hey aream,,ly 
able &.o protect their ow-n lntore"t. •·1thouL tli8N8latanoo~r any other»tah , 
antl tho edlct ahoul<l go forth th•t tboy 4'0n wh,oly and Judh·lou"IY accom• 
!l:!::u!~l& wlLhout n.stJ™ting any olhL't ati,Lu by rc~oi-t.lni w 11yu1pat.hotlu 
!:!t:MMAH\". 
~ n oNler that & complete re,·lew of the mlotq tndu.U')· ma)· bo had, we 
ha, e aummarlzod tho rcporu of the three dlttrit·ta lo the followloll tablee: 
TAHU; No. 1. 
Show ing num~r of mine,, 11uml.H!r of ton, OJ co.J pr0d11ct:d, number of 
minertt and otlu•r empl?yn, t<>tttl nmouat p•id minua AIJ{} 01 hrr rmplo_yr,, 
Y'Alue of prCHluct at mmc .. etc., for tbe7cucndin8 Junit. !JO, IMJ,. 
J 0, j ~ 1~ i of ai a s. ~, ';i .!;; it oi 110 or 01ttru<'T 0 0~ ~£ ~ ii j ... ... ii if;,, !-
! ag ~E !:z ;~- li ;;] .. J:::i. " z: " .. .. ~ fll.,&rlct.No.1 ••..• , ... l.$l7,ft$I I fl.lot.ff I fl .fr'A,010 W:~~l~t~::~ :::·:::: " J,~C01 .uaa 2,l1Z.IIIG Ila lilli,ltd .1:111 UW.':'",ff 
Tot.I 
TAULE :-o. 2. 
Shmvi11J,( tlH n11ml>er or min~•. output or con/, 111,mbc:r of mit~t• nrHI otl,~r 
craploye$, amourit pni<l cm1ilo)·u• r&luc ol'prudua:,, at mi,~t1, tU .. fur tM 
)'rtu ending June 3,J, 1,"95. 
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IOWA MINING LAWS. 
IOWA MINING LAWS. 
CII,\Pn:R Jin. LAWS ,~,.,. 
PRO\'IOJSC. tl'OR )11!\'I-! IXSPI.CTON.H, TlU:tR .,l'l'OJ~TJ.fE!\'T, UUTI.L.', A'S'D 
COMPt:'.'...:!i.\l'IOS. 
AN ACT Lo repeal St•ettcma J, 2, 3, .f, 5 and G, of Chapter 21, A<"t.l of the 
Twt'otfotb General A~tnbly1 aud ena,•t. autM.tltut.t,3 \.berefor providing 
fnr \line lnKJX.•ct.on, thelr mannt-r of appointmllnt, compcru.atlon and 
d(•fiolng their dutl4,,14 and terms of offkc. 
8~ it ~m1.~tcd by tht General ANcmblJ ol the Stntc of low•: 
St:cTIO~ l. That. there shall 00 appointed by the governor with tho 
ad,·l••e &nd conHnt of tho t-i•na«, thrc.., ln1vec1.0n1 of mlnc11
1 
,..-ho i.ball hold 
thelt' uftkoe for two ye:\n, tho said int1pcctor_. 111hjtk..'t how&\'er to ho 
removed by the go,·<·rnor foi· ncJ,{lc,·t. of duty or malfe&.fl&nre lo ofl11•0. 
Sahl term or of11co 11hall 1·omm~nco on tho ftrtt day of April of l•&ch c\·,,n 
numl><,1-od yN1r. Said ill8p.·ctort1 •hall have a t.hoor1.:t.kal and practic.-al 
kamf)f"dgo of th•~ dlrferunt 8y1t<"mt1 of working 111.nd wntllating coal mines 
lll'td of th•• naturt., nnd propei·tie, .. of th~ ooxiou .. and pol!l(inou1 gl\l'lel of 
mines and mtninr en1-:hwerlu1t, aml IM\Id ln1p(•c.•tor9 before cntcrln1it up(in 
tbu dlM..'bargo of t-b,•ir dut-1'-11h&1I taku an <4th or affirmation to dl!fl•har,ie 
tho l!'amo faithfully ond Impartially, which oathll or uflir111atiooi, t1hall hA 
C"11Jora1•d upon their commtiq_iloo1, and dH•ir ~•ommls"ion& to endol"tl4•d 1ball 
be forthwith recorded In the ottlco of the M·lrl~t.ary or et.ate, anti auch 
in11Jl(:t·tori, 1hal1 f.'&c.:b gh·c bootlo1 in tho 1cm of two tho11-,and r2,(Jlk.l) dollal''t, 
The .,,atf' ~h •J I with tn1r,•~lt•!ol, to the appro\·al of the govc1·nor, eoodltloncd 
l)t' ilhlth-..1 In i.u for tho ratthful dh1eh•~•· o! thoir dutleli. Tho govornor 
J1-.rri.-t..., eball dl\·ldo the et.at.u into lnAJle(-'tion diKtric.·ts and thall 
aalg-n tbo ln»J)O('lOri t.o duty ln t111l'h 11!M.·e or dbtrii•t. M he ~hall deem 
prop••,:r. 
SF.<'.:!. Said lnep,1-<:t.on ahall rivn t.h••ir wbol<'- tlme and atknt.lon to 
the dutlet of their olti~ca ret-f~-<·t.!\:ely. and aha!] examine all the ml nee In 
thlll stn.te R!J o(ton Ri their dntlea will J>ermit1 to ~t.."<' that t.bu prm·hiion• 
or thl.s aet are oboycd, and it, 11ball be l&whll for 1uch 1n1'pet'tou to cot.er, 
ln1>J>C\.·t and cx&mlno aoy mine in tbi .. lktate a.ad t.ho work• and mlK'hloery 
belooging thereto. at. &11 rl·&&Ooablc tlnw,. by night or duy, l,ut 1JO aH- not to 
unnece,.....arily ob@truct. or tmpode the working or tho mlne11, and t.o make 
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Inquiry an,l ,1•t11mlno.tlon lntO the "tat~ and oomllt.fon or the mine a .. to 
,•,1ntl\&Uon antl ~nPrnl ~1•curity IL'4 r.-'qnh-od by t.hl' 11rovi.,.lont of th~ act. 
1'hfl ln,.p<'-''lori, w..h•U make a ~nl of all examinaiioo .. or 
•••~.:_.._~~'::l mino,,c. h1...•fle"''1ed by thf'm .. howini: th~ dsu- whl'D made, th,, :.,r ..  uralnat..lou. \'Om.lhh,n In .-bic·h the mlu\.~ arc found. \ht l\Xtc.ol l(l 
whkh th"'"'" K rf'lal\nu- to mlnc-~ and mlnlni ar~ obscr,·od or ,·lolatoo, tho 
1,rogrce~ made tu lmpto\·1•1t1on\. arul ...x-u"-"'1 b}' the 1-1rovi11lon"' of I.hi" 
ch&pl<tr. numl"•r of at·,·ld, nu. ln)\lrl~ or deatb-i in or abonl I.ho mlae--.. tbfl 
numh..:tr o.f mine. ,·t.ik"ll, the numbt-r or pel°'-JD• mnployN \nor- about tbo 
mln,,.. t('ifCtht-r whh all fluth facUI and lnformal1on of pubUc lnte~t ,-ou• 
,•t>rnlna: th(\ ~,ndition of th,, mln ... '!!1 th4 they may think u .. cful 1,nd proper1 or 
••' 11\uch \hl'l'\'1.,t "' tuU) 00 ,lf puhlh• l11t,n-e .. , to hf' ln<"ludNI In lhelr bh.•n• 
nlal rt-J'OI"\. Tho o•.-n~r nod ~n\.11 oC all coal m1.ne. are ber-tby requlrocl 
t.n turoi ... b lbt" meu" ~tJ for ,uc-h ln---pe,ctJun. alld il .. ball bet.be duty 
1Q ca~ nt 9'ttt· of the l'('t'M)m:. bat"ln~ <"ha~ of mines .-b ... •ftTt:r &oy lo-ii 
df'r11 &.l ~h·• no• or lift' ehall OC."Cur lJI lk"Cldent 1--onnft('led ,dtb 1,bo worktnr• 
~~l ,t~l '-~!:;!~i:~f of .. u,,b mlno to irh·~ notice forth" Ith by IDRll or otberwl,e 
C'Ollat). to the lmipt'(""tor of mln<'8 ol hi• tlbtri.t-t and t,1 eoroa.er of 
\he ,.,.,.,n,~ In Yhich ouch mlae !, •11:iated. and \be _,_,. aball bold u 
lnque.-t Ml th<e bl-.)~ uf t.ba per--oa or JJiCC'tl.lD"' ._.h( .... Jeath ha!I ~~ ean4t"d1 
.._oJ lnqulr('o ,~ar,ofull~ low tho c.au-i.o th..-N'W'f, anti •hall retura a C'Opy of tbe 
,·ordlct and all W:-thvnn> w th~ ,-ald lUtipei._,1.0r. No rc~n having a per-
...onal ln~rc:A ln or e.mpl'-•l·'--d ln the mlne ..-b'- r-• -' tat.al AC("!den\. oceu.r-. 
,ball he qualUlNl l'\l il(",T~ on \hei- JUrJ ~mpan.,•; -<l on tl:..id lDquot, aad the 
""""'" or a~t ol all ('(lo&) miD<-., •hall ...,_.. IO 1be In,"'-""= all accident> 
lo() mlnct"!i in IIJ'.ld around the. ... n1UI'-•· th1ng it"&UM" fll ,am"', l"tttll tt)lOl1 i-<, bo 
ma11e tn wrhln,- a.nd whhln tt'n ,iA) • from the..~ time uy ac(iidezit oocun. 
--~-. :l. ,<aid lmpcdcn ,orbll~ ID otll._.., oba\l ...,,_ act .. agent> OI' 
mana,:er- « mlnln; ~.ai:1---"" bo 1D1ere-1..i ID opcnlJ-n;: ""' mh>e. and 
losp~c,ar ,,. the lntJ1',,"(1,0r' sh.all b!eft!l.ially on or~~ I.be 1:».b day 
mal.■ uporUo ,d" _\up•l ~la.,: the ~lar ~---100 o! I.be ~J.\Ct'&I 
C"Ow-mor. »...c,mbty m.ake • rrport tt, tbo rovcra.or ,,r Lhclr pn,.~ 
I~ aJk! \he .,.;odltloa IUICI c>pft11Ucln ol 11>,, mlDeo ID tbb •tate. e.iwnc:--
aUs,z all acddata In or about 1lle oacu,, IUICI cirlcz all !'Och lo!ormatloza u 
~ ~ \hlnk 11~-al an4 l'fflPB'• uid m..a£~ •~ Uli?~t-1 on., u. t.hq- may 
l1o<'w imporuu,t ILi! w 1'1.1tnM le),,'"lttll\.tlot, on \be, "ubjucl. of wlulnt(. 
S&C. 4. Tho lnspuc.•1.on. providod ror lo t.hl~ act Hhall t'uOL,lvc a n1ary 
ol twclvo hundred dollan ('1.:!001 per annum. payable monthly, and shall 
ho !urnlah• d with oece111ary "'tatlont.,ry and actua1 tra,·eltntr oxpeoSOE, not 
to OX('ft(-d tho humlred dull&.nl ( tri&J) per annum: pro1idffl1 that t•-&ch 
tn,.fH.,-etor 1h11.11 Ole at th1• end or oad, quarwr or bll'i offlciot year with tbu 
audit.or or 11tate a eworn titatemcmt or his aotua.t t1·11v0Unr ex1-,onl!lt1• 
Incurred to the performam-c, of bis offldal du&y for ;puCh CjU&rtt-r. the aald 
All.Ty aaJ ~x1~rue~ to bo 1•td by &b,'I 1taw u the.~ 1&lari~ aad f>Xpt!'111M.'3 of 
other stat~ onleeril an, pro\·lded for. They flhlll have and k~p an offl<"C 
ln the caplt.ol at DOA ~\Joln031 ln which shall be kept alJ re.words, corru-
11pondeocc. Jl&p,Gr8, apparat.ua and property pertaloln)r to their dutie11 
belonging W the state. and which 1ball be band°'! over to tbelr aucceM<>ra 
Kacb lnaper.lnr '° ll&Ye • , ... , .. 
donce •ad ot'lh.-.e 
In bla dls&rlcL. 
in office.. And eacb Inspector ,hall, durinK hla term of 
ofth.-e, bu·e and koop a Nll!lldeoce ln the dlatrlcL to wbkh 
be bu boon ae•lgnod without upeooe to tho atal<!, al'° 
!>TATE MIX~ IX::iPECTults. 
h1we and kcop an 0Ult•1• llt a plaeu dt•lJ.rDatcd by lho ,ro,·t•rnor, ocCCMwihlo 
U> railroad &nd tol('Kraph in thf'lr n -4p&!thl! d\,..trlCl'- whero at rea..~nablo 
times and • ·b<-o oot ••·tuallJ en,rar•, uh.ewlu-n, .. 11cb iMpe<"tora ah&ll bo 
found. 
S£C. r,, Any ,·M•aoC'y occurrln, In t.bo c1n1t-e or io~podor wh,.-n tho 
v.,.,carcl~ to 1~ sennlo IN not In .,(',.,.loo, either by death or ro,dgoo.Llon, 
ftllt'd b7 the 1t1v• remo\"al by tho l(OVcrnor or nt.ht•rwh,,,, "hall 00 8llud by 
•nwr appolntmt.·n\ by tb4· ~0\:~?'1 or1 ,.,,birb apnulntmcnt •h•ll 
bold .:ood autil bl• •u('ccuor i~ appninted and. qu1lit1ed. 
SE<'. ti, Thore -.hall be provldt•1l for .. u,·li hi-.pect.or11 all ln&truml'ntA 
noce!'-"'.t\ry Im· lho dhwh1n•gc of tJ14,fr clutl<:ti un1IN· tbl,,i o.d, which shall ho 
paid ror b.)· L-ho stall, on tho cortlll1·•lb of tho lni,pt~ton,, anti .. ball 00 tht· 
property or the bt.atc. 
C-flAPTt:R ~I, J,AWb l'!-~I. 
.AN .ACT to re,rulaw mine--. and mining-. and to r..·p,eal Ch11,tcr 200 of tho 
.Actto1 of tho EiliC'blA.M·nth Gt·neral ,\~mbly • 
Be it cm,c:tt,I by tbt r:c11trnl ,h.1-c-ml,{1 of tbc Slat~ of Iou·11: 
SF.CTJOS' "':'. Tb,• •..-~n, or owner of e-r;.,ry e011l mirle shall ma.le'" or cauao 
to be t1U1de ao &O('Url:ll~ map or plnn ot thf' -.·orklo,r of ca,•b mlne on a Kale 
ownc.-r or •JCcDt or Dul 1088 t.ban 0111• hundred r4•f'I. W th~ Inch, 11,howlng tho 
or inh:H•,c .ihn 11 &N.•11. 111lnud 01· l'Xt'4\'ILtod Sahl mu.p or pllln 11hall bu k11Jlt. 
makf' " rn•JA or · • • 
plan or .auH>. &1. Uit, oftlt-e of 1uch mine. The agtnt. or owu,,r !!'ball. on ur 
bcforo the ftn.t day ,,f Sfr,ptemt,,.tonr ea.:h JiNr, ca\lk\ to bo maJe a etat.e-
mt.·nt and plan of \b1, pf'<1t,,r-reE-~ of 'Urn workinu• of •11cb mlno up l.O "8.id dat.o, 
which ,i.w,uent and plan lihall ~ markNl on tho map ur plao heroin 
1·cqulred LO 00 mac\1•. l n cai,c or rllfu111l on lhn 11arL ol t1ald ov. ocr or a1tt.•nt 
for t.wo months arwr tbe Lim,.• de!lll(n&ted to make Lhe map or i,lao, or 8lldl· 
tlon thon-to, the ln•poclm' i!!!i autborlz.ed to cau10 an accu~to map or plan 
of tho w}1olo of -aid ralnc t.o ho tnade at t.bd expoo...eof tho own~r tboreof, 
the coat of -which flha.11 he J'e'l.-ovr,rd,h, agaln11t tho own,•r In t.bc oamo of 
the J>t.'rtf-On or penionM 11111.klng tiald map or plan; and Lh,, o\\'nnr or aarunt of 
all cool mhu~ beruafLf'r wrought out and aban,Joot.'U. >1h11,ll tlollver a ~'<'t"T't.'c\ 
map of 11.,Ltl mine to 1,he lnspoctor- to 00 ft led In hb ofth.~. 
soc. "'· It l!o"hall ho unla•ful for lhe owner vr •J;un\. or aDy ooa1 mine 
-..·orkcd b\· a "haft to ,uuploy or porm\t any p,nr..-in to work tlu:.•1-eln un)o,a 
1.'bere ah~I I ht' th1•r11 ttre t.o ovury •mi~m ur ,•c,a,l \'f'01·kcd In 11uch mtno nt. 
:::~~=IA~:~ le&Nt. lwo liC}~r•t.o outlet.ii, ,oparalud by natural fl\rata of 
uf ~.,., .-.,,\.,,.,.. Dot foM than one huodrod feet ln breadth. b1 which ,haft.,, 
or outlt•ta di-.tlnct ruc1u111 o( ingNM and ~ a~ alwa:,• a\·t.lt&ble lo \he 
pet"&Ont omplo,-od in tho mtoe, but. In no ca-e t1hall a furn.at~• shaft bo u.oJ 
ILN an Otlt'&JlO -bafti and tr tho mloo b, & slope or drift. o~nlng-. tho Cl'CIIJW 
tthall be.., tdpAl"&&ed Crom the olbor opeolnt,,,"I h.v not ~C8" than tif~y foe\ of 
natural at.--ta. aad shall be pro•ldeJ with ..aft' awl ava1lahlt!' t.ravehng wt..)•, 
r.nd Lile ,ra•eling ,..,. f.O the eecai-, ln all coal min .. ■ball be kopt tree 
from wat<•r and fall• ot roof, aod all e,cape 1ba!t. ohall bu n,wd ,.,1,h .,.,. 
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and oonvonlent "t.&lre at an anglo of not more than 1lxt..,y degree~ de~cont, 
and wtt.h landings at &R!-1)' and convenient dii-.t.&oces, ftO a" to turnl"h ca~y 
e~c.apo from such mine; and all a.tr i;hafb-1 ut;t..>d as e-.capee where fans are 
employed lor ventilation 1baU be provided with suitable appUanC<'• !or 
hoisting tho undorground wot·kmoa, l'iBld appliancoi. to bo alwas• kept at 
the, mino roady for immcdi&to uso, nnd In no ea.&e i;ball any combus\.lble 
material be &llowOO. between any escape ghaft nnd holet.ing !!haft., exC<"l)t 
11uob as l-i al),t,;olutoly nuett~"'ary for tho opera.tloo of the mlno, provtdod that 
where a furnace shaft I~ largo enough t-0 &dmlt of bolng dlvldod foto an 
Cflcap,o ~haft and a furnaco abaft, there may be a partition pla.cf..-.d in said 
ebatt, properly constructed BO as to excludo tbe beat.od RI r and &moko from 
tho tilde of the shaft rn,cd u an oi,;cape *haft., 11uch partition to be built or 
int·ombustible maw-rlal for a dl•tanoo of not lc-.it than f\fle-cn foot up from 
th,- bottom thN~f; and pro,·lded that where two or more mtocs are con• 
ne,cted underground, c~h owner may make jolnt provi1ilons with the other 
for the uliO of tho other·• hol11t.ing Rh aft or slope aa an Otie&pe, and in that. 
~vent t.bo own<'rs thereof shall be doemed to haxo compltod with tho 
rcqulr-omonts <-f tbiM i-lOO-tion; and, provided further, Lbat in any e&10 where 
tho e:,cape shaft lA now sit.uatA."<l le.e than one bund~d foot from the hob,t,.-
ing abaft thcro inay bo 11ro,,.idod a properly cont-tructod underground \ra,•· 
cling way from tho top of the e8Cape ehaft.. eo as to furnlsb I.he proper pro,. 
liOCl.ion Lrom flre for a dl~t.anco of ono hundn"<I feN, from the bollftlng ~haft, 
and In that, ov~nt the owner or agent or any •ueb mine eball be doomed to 
ba,·o oompUNl with th<" requlremonta of thla 111Cetion; and, 11ro,ided further, 
that I.bl, a,-i •ball not apply to mlneo operated by tlopeo or drlfl<I, opening• 
"·hero not more than dvo pe~ODK are 1:mployed tberoln land provldod rur--
tber, that aoy 1!18Capomcot !!haft that Ul hereafter sunk and e,q_uippNl, bef01"6 
aald eocapemont •halt oball be l0<at.t<I or the oxe,-vatloo ol for It b<,gun, tho 
dlti;trtct inspect.or of mine"' 11hall be duly notifted to apJ>ear and dctennino 
what sbaU he a suitablo dl»l&noo for the eame. The dl1:1t.aooe from main 
•halt »hall not bu 10 .. than th1-oo hundred loot without tho e<>neo,nt ol I.be 
in•pe,ctor, and no buUdin,c ehall be put Oe&r'(>r tte eac.ape shaft than one 
hundred root, except the bouee neceMary to cover the h,o. }-<'baptt-r 56, 
uw, of 181'18, Stttion 1. 
SEX:'. 9. In all mined there shall be allowed one year to mak.o outlot, 
u 1>rovhled ln 11eCt.lon eight. when 1uc::h mlne ii under two hundred feet. ln 
depth, and t.wo years when such mlne le OYer two hundred feet. In depth, 
but not more than twenty men 1halJ bo employed in •~h mine at. any one 
time, until the pro•ltlont of eectlon eight are oomplled with, and alter the 
ex1>lratlon of >he period above mentioned, ahould Mid mlnee not ba•e ou~ 
lei. aloreoald, 111<>7 •ball not be operated until made to conform to the pro-
-.lalono ol eootlon elgpt [and, provided further, that lbla act 1ball not apply 
IO mlnee where >he -pe wa7 la loet or denroyed by,._.,,. of >he draw-
lnrol plllara preparal<n'J IO U.e abanclonmentol the mine, pro,lded that not 
more than twenty peNODt eball be employed In aid mine at any one Ume]. 
sa:c. JO. The o ..... r or aront of any ooal mine, whether It be operated 
by abaft. alope or drift, •ball provide and maintain !or e•ery anoh mine 
u, amount of ventilation of not 1- than one hundred oublc feel of air per 
minute for each pe.- employed In INOh mine, and oot 1- than five ha.n• 
dred cubic !eel ol air per minute !or eaeb mnleOI' bone employed In the oame, 
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whlrb shall bo dlstrlbut.od or cfrculat...,d throughoul the mine tn such man• 
net·~ to dlluto, render harmlOllJ;l and expel the put"'onoua and noxiou, guos 
from ench and o,·ery workinl{ p1...-e in the mioo1 and whenever the lm,pc,ctor 
ttha.11 find men working wlthouL tJufflrtenL air or under ao_y unsafo e-0ndlt1ona 
ho shall fintL give the operawr or bl1 agent a ~a. .. ona.blo notico to recttfy 
tho Mme and upon a NifWt&l or ne...,.le<:L 80 to do the hu,pc<:tor may hlm-."l! 
order them out until -.ald portion o! tilatd mine ■ba.ll bo put in proptr c,;ondi• 
ton, and all mine~ governed by the provlllilon~ of tbl" act sheill be provided 
wlt.h &rtinclal mea.llll ror productor ,·cntllallon •ucb h u.xbau11t or forcing 
fana, furQ&Cej: or exbau1t it.earn or other oootrivanceg c,f auch ca.paclty 11,od 
power u to produee and maintain an abundant eupply of air for all tho 
requtremcot.t or the pon,one cmployt-"Cl in tho mine; but ln e&,tQ a furoa.oo l~ 
uhOO. for ventilating f)W'POtJ.ee lt ehall be built lo tmcb manner t.i, to provent. 
tho communication or ffre \.0 any part of the worlc11 by Untng th& upc1111t 
wlth lncombwitlblo material for a auffl<-lcnt dbta.ooe up from said furnace to 
in.sure ••fety. 
SEC. JJ. Tho owner or agoritor 6\·ery eoel mine o~rawd by a abaft or 
11101,e ln all Ca&C8 where tho human voice cannot bo distinctly heard eball 
fot'tbw1tb provido an<l tnalntatn & met.al tube or other euit,. 
~\.1rp•~1 P~~ ~: a.ble mt.\&ne for communlcatlon from the t.op t.o the bot.totn 
.. hdt. forcomo:rn- of ttald 1haft. or :11lope, 1ult.ably calt•ulatod for Lhe free put,-
~t',:t~~~·um top age of eound theretn, eo that eotnmunlcat.lon oan bo hold 
between pe.r.on, at the bot.Wm and top of the •haft or 
;11,lOJl01 and tbere ~b•JI be pro,·Jdcd a l&!ei.y catch of approvcJ. pat.tern and a. 
euffleioot co,·er o,·Mhead on all can-iare.J uM>d for lowering and holatlng 
ponona, and on top of every abaft. ao approvcJ ... rcty 1,taw and al&0 an 
approved 1&foty eprlng' on top of evory 11opo, and an &dequat.e brake ahall 
be at.taobed to every dn1m or mM'hioe u.od for ralalng or lowering pt:nont 
In all t1baftd or alopc.-, and a trial ,ball be attached t.O every train utcd on a 
,lope. all of ..,Id appl!an- to be oubject to tho approval of the ln•pector. 
SJ!:O. 12. No owner or agen, of any 0011,l mine opuraLL-d by abaft or 
1lope •ball knowingly place in charge of aoy engine Wied lor lowcrln,r Into 
or bola1.ior out. of eu~h mine per901l& employed therein, any 
::•'::e'S:r1~~t but e.zperienC001 competent and eober •~lneert, &Dd no 
compewot •nd engineer In charge of 111uch engine 11ball aUow any per'llOn 
aober. exoopt euch ae may bo deputed for t.hat purpoae b; the 
owner or a.geot, to in~rfere with lt. or a.oy part ot t.he machinery, and no 
pereon shall lnterferu (')r ln any way int.hnldat.e the eng1nf'IOr lo the dlr 
cbarre of hi.I dut.ioe, and t.he maximum number of panou 
::;~;.r c-~e:8~ to uoond out of or deeoond lnto any ooal m.foo on one care, 
bede1ennlned. bJ aball be determined by &.ho in•poctor1 but ln no cue ■hall 
loapoctor. euoh number exceed ten. and no pereon •hall ride upon or 
agalne\ any loaded ca,e or oar ln &111 •haft or ,lope esoopt the ooDdu.otor 
In charge ol Uie train. 
SIC. 13. No boy under \wel,e yeara ol age oball bo permitted to work 
not-rlolated. 
In any mine, and pan,nl<I or guardlau ol boy• 1ht.ll be 
requlrad to lurnlah an allld119ll aa to the agee ol their boyt 
when \here la &DJ' doubt In regard lo >heir age, and In t.11 
....,. of mlnen applJID&' for work the apnt or o'""'r ot 
tbe mlneo ahall - U.al the pro•l41on1 ol Ulla eecllon are 
SEX'.:'. U. In cuo any coal mine does not. In It.a appllann'11 for- the --afct.y 
of tho pcl":!On1 worlclng th~n..•ln t•onrorm t.o t.ho J)r0\·hdon11 or t.hia act, or 
thu owner or R.JCt.1nt dti1rcgaro,,. t.ho roquirmnenlJi or this net. for t.wonty dny11 
aft.or being notified by t.bo lne1l00tor, any oom·t or comr,ewnt jurLKlict.ion, 
wblto ln ~~9l0n, or the judiie,. in vacation, may, on appllratlon of th• 
lnep, .. ·tor, _ by .,:lvll a<-tlon ln tho name of tho it.ate, enjoin or r"'e!'ltr&ln by 
writ of inJunct1on the said •Rt•nt or owner from wor-kinit or OJ'M.'r&"iog- tJUeh 
mint·• with more pcrl'tOns at. onoo than aro n~~ry to mako the improu• 
mont11 noedod, ox<.•,,1>t. as provldud In sectionil OIJ(ht..ond nhw, until it is mu.elf\ 
to conform wltb tho provhdom11 of this &t'Lt and tiUCb ~modlf's shall ho 
cumulative. and Mhall noi. t.ako th~ place of or atr~ct. aoy other Jl~\dlntr• 
owau ,,r •'V'al agaln:tt -11ich o•·oeror agt.,nt authorilA!'d by la"·• tor the mat,.. 
ll.Able for daru• \er complained of lo c,uch o••tlon, and for any "·llUuJ f11llul't: 
:~;1111; 0e~"4.1 or or ncglec&. to <-umply with thn ()ro\·l11lon1 of this law by 
any owner. lc!l"i,o or opora.tor of any coal mlno or opening 
wh,,roby any ontl IK injured, • right or a.ctlou tt:ht.U a.ccruo to the part.y 10 
lnjun:-d for aoy c.lamaR'e be m11y have !nl!ltaiuoJ thereby. an,l ln ('8,._-.e or lo--
or Jtf,, by rua-.on or i-11cb ~·lllfut oe,glt.~t or failure a.tore .. iJ, a rhtbl. of 
action •hall &<"<'nuJ to the •·ldow, if living, •nd U 001. lh·lnK tu the cblldreu 
<,f \he pol't:IOo "ho~., life P.hall ho lo,i,.1.1 for like rt-CO\'Cry or dama.geti: fort.ho 
Injury Ibey shull hal'O sust&lnod. 
SIX!. IS. Any miner, \'f'Orkman or other penton who ,hall knowingly 
injure or iot.erft•NI with any air-course or bralllc."et or olk'ltruct. or throw 
open dooN or dUturb any pa.rt of the m&ehinnry, or d.J.sobr-.> an,)' order irhon 
ln l'arrying out th~ pro\'lslon• of this at~t1 or ride upon a loaded t•ar er 
w&).~On 1n e. ehaft. or elope, ox4•f\Pl K.t prc:u·Jdt\Cl 1n aeeUon 1,wiilvn
1 
or do any 
ON whereby thu live.it and hoalth of &.ho J)4\1'110nB or t.ho flK'.t.•urit.y or thu 
nilw•-, and ma.chlnory is cnda11gored, or tr any 1nlner or 1~r,.on employod 
)tt.i.J,·.:.•i••nor ,.,, !n any mine .:ovcrned by Lhu provlsiona of tblt ac&. 1h111l 
: 1-:,~~~'k':1'~~~ neglect. or n•f•J...e IO socurely pN>J~ or ""I i •OrL the roof and 
ut ""~ I.a tb,-tr , 11trlee undor hlll Control, or neglet•t. or rcfu-10 to oboy any 
di!lrp. onh,r gi\~cn by the suporlnt\•ndent. ln relation to U10 M.)(m• 
rlty or tho mini;.\ In tho po.rt of tho mioe undHr hi.a charge or ,,ontrol, ovtiry 
trnch ~r--;oo l!ball ht, doomed guilty or a tnl1dtmeanor, and upon con\·lctlnn 
tben.-of c"JhaU bl• punl•hed by a fine noi. excoedlng one hundred dollar■ or 
1mprf.80Dment- In thu county jail uot oxoeedln~ thiri.y da.)·,., 
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hnm1vur 'Wl'ltt~•n uharge1 or gro-• oo-g1ec1. of dut.y or mal-
frru.1rnoo In of11co apln&t any ln1tJJCCtor 1h,~ll bo mado and ftlod with t.lu, 
afO\.·ornor, 81,Cm'<l by not IO.!-;lf thnn Hfteon mlnrrt, or one or mor,• operul.orN 
of tulnN:, togetb••r wlt.b a bond ln tho fUm of ftve bu.odrod doll.are, payablo 
to th•· "tate and •i,rned by 1.wo or more l"09ponillbl~ freeholdch and cond1· 
tloned for tbe 1-arment. or a11 1'0llt and eXJ)f"tiM•• arislva, rrom lbe lnv<""ti• 
a,:atl.t,o or such charge~, it. aball he the duty of t.he govornor tu convoo•- a. 
board of examloon1 t.o con~l.Nt. or t.wo pracLlcal mlnord, ono mining cng-lnoor 
and t.wo operato111, at such thno ft.nd pfaco u ho may doom bt,"'t, glvlnr uin 
dH.)'• ootioo to the lndpt,ctor a,atnat whom ubarges ma)· bt· 
~a!o~tt,:a.!.!J"'! made-, and alMl the penon wh0te namo ap),-!-.&l"tl fil"6t in lho 
~~.~=.~~: charges, and -.altl board when itO l'OD veoOO and ba.vinit Ont. 
l>N,n duly inrnrn or amrmocl truly to try and decido tho 
cha.rgot m&do, Rhall dUmmon sny witn03iJOI dOJJirecl by olt.hor JHlrt.y and 
examine tbom on oa.tb or atttnnatloo whl<"b may be &dmhal►Wrt'ld by any 
member of tho hoe.rd and dt'IXlrltltlon~ may bo read oo 1u<.1h 1•xamina.tlon, 
u In other c.-aac11, and repot·t tl10 rottult of tht'i1r tnveRti.intion to tho gov~ 
c•rnor, and tr lhotr report. Mhowa that. said IMpc<·tor hu a"l"04"1)' n('&'h.'<'~l 
hi• dutie,,._ or .. lnN>rnpet.t.·ci.. or hu been g11lhy of malfe&111.nco In otnc:., h. 
1ha.l1 be the duty or the N-rcnu,r forthwith to remove Mid h1-oipcctor and 
appoint. a ~u0,·,·~◄,r; and ,aid hof\rcl 1Lall &Wl'rd the t,'('Mlt trnd c,xpcneee of 
lllH'h tnvestiglLllc.in lll{c\insl thlJ inl41>0Ctor or JM•r,i.m ai~·ninR" aal<l bond. 
boc. 18. '1'hc1 ow1w1·, agl'nt or OlM.•rator of ;iiy ,·oal ruin·~ ttha.ll k~,11 & 
, 1.,,,.,,.. or apiil• tuffic1t.mt tUJ,J>lY o( tlmhcr, lo he uo;ed a,,; pn,,,11. oio tb&t. tbo 
•h•1I rurnl:!,h "orkmen1oa)·at1l1 t\meabo ablo toeecun,theworlcin8" 
:.:~:.':~~~ from ,.-.,-ia.,r tn, aDd f~ ... haiJ be tho duty uf tbe o1'uer. a,enL 
11alf'NI. or OJA'1"8lor to IM:'nd down all l\lt'b prol'oe wtu•n .c:. re,qulrod. 
SJ.;C. 19. Any J)Oraon willfully nl'glt-ct.ln.r ur 1"t.1fu~lng to ◄'Omply with tho 
l 'nllurotocom ly provl"lont1 of tht.i at~t whtm notllhid by tho ndno ln~pcctor 
wllh tbl• M'C'\ruh t.() coi:nply whh IUC'h J1r'(.1Vl8loow, aliall bCJi dOfJined guilty of 
• mhd• meaoor. a mltdemcanul", and upon COD'< lctloa thureof 1hall be ()Ull• 
l•hed by a fine nOL txeoedlnr lhc hundred dollars.or imprbooilloot in ibo 
~.-m.1nt.y jail not f•xt·◄-edinsr 1lx moo the, ex,-c11t wht·n dlft\·r1,11t 1x.·nattief' '"'O 
burc.1ln prov1d4'd. 
SBC, 20. Chapt4•r :!O".? ol th41 ,u•t)\ of tbo El1htocnth c;orwnl ,_<\J!:i;cmbl)· 
l• horeby n'.!Jll-•alt"«l. 
Sm. 21. 1'}.11t <'haJ)ter 21, la•• of ibe 1'"·•·ntlet.h Gen,•ral ,\atcmbiy, bo 
and the same la hereby amcnd..,.J h! cnl.l'tlnic tho followlor tiupplementary 
toe'tlon: 
St:c. 22. Tho ox(.>cuU,·1., c•ouncll eihall avpoint. a. bourd of ox&mioon1, 
,'<>nlJ1<»-ed or two pnct.ic•l 111in1•r1, t,wo t11h11• oporntoNS, nntl one mining 
e,n~ln~r wbu •hall ba\·tt t,k,l.l at J.,Mt tho )Oflra· e2.peri~ 
~:~c1t:.:"'!~'! c1u:e In bis 5»ror,~on. Themcmbe~or raid board ~ball bt, 
1.otut & boanl of ,,t rood mortJ cl1ara.·:.er, and dtlzons of ttu, United Stat.:J1 
,•uaulnt>r.. and 11talt.1 uf h-,•a, aud the.)· •hall bufo!"" "nt1.•rlng- upon 
lhuir dutks tako the lollowlnr oatth (or 1&.nlnnatlon): 11 l --, do solemn I)• 
"w(•ar (or a.ftlrm) that I will pnfurm the duth~ uf exau1hu1r o( t·lllldldato-
for the otllce of m.lnt• in!lpc.-ctot to t.bf'I be,t.t. of my &bllity, aml that In rwotu· 
1nending any candida'le I will bo governed by tho f'Tidoaco of qualifica1~on 
to flll tbe poeitlun under tbt.• law creating &ho Nltlie, and o\J\ by any consld .. 
t•ratlon of polith:ftl or pcr11Unal ra,•uffi: tbnt I wlll gra.nt. r.~1rLIJlra\.es to cun• 
dldMC>.8 I\COOl'dlnK to tholr c1unlllkntlo1119 an<l tt11• r<.'qulrN11t1n~ of tho Jaw,'' 
'l'hay shall hold th~h- om~ ror lwo yea.r11. 
Stoc. 2a. said hoard t-ball m._..,•t blennlall) on the 8~t \tone.Jay In A11rU 
of each eTeo numbered ;ear1 it.UCCpt lbat for the, )ear •~~1 aid board •Dall 
111c'"t ou tbo ,...~oc,ad Mondar I ln tbt, offloe of tho -.iau, mln•· lru-1.._ .... tor, In tho 
t·a1,ltol, and tbuy 1hal1 publt.-h In Ill k-an 0111, new~ptapt.•r p1tbltr,;bed in oa<:11 
intnlng diatrleL of tbe litaLO tho datu tixed hy thom for th1, n.-nmlnat.1011 n( 
<•andldate". 'l'ht\\. ,.hall ho furrd•ht,d wlLh tho Df'CC"' .. a,r.)' 1tntlonery ancl 
other oecc...ary mat.l'rial for l"l&ld ••'C.amin&tloa In the- ..amc rn ~na4'r Ah other 
atai.e offic.:r• an, now pro,.ldcd. They "hall 1'1.-C(•l\"e •"' compcnauion tho 
•um of !,5.00 p•r day tor tlm,• at·tuallr employttd ln thl' dutlt• of their ol!loo 
and actual Lravdlng oxpemea. 'l'ho satd corGIM•ni.atlon uncl t'Xl"'nael llh~ll 
b(, pald in tho ■amo manno1• '" tho sa.larl<-1, nnd ex1x,n.-0it of otbor ,,t,ato 
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offiOON an1 now pail!; prori,Jcd1 that. ln no ca.e iliball I.be per diem r«<.'il'ed 
b)· aoy mt•mber ux01"I••\ t.51>.00 for each bleonl11l i-~ion. 
StX, :?.t Cortiflcatc" of oompet.eocy •hall be grnoLOd only to cltiton~ uf 
tho Onltod St.ates sod at.at.e of Iowe.i or Kood moral charact.er, not lesa th11n 
t.weoty•tlvo years of ago, who shall ha.v<' h•d 11,t least. nvo yranl' exper\onr•1\ 
in t.h,, mln~tll1 and who 1ba1l not. havo beon acting a:; al(et\l, or 1uperintend• 
eot. of P.ll.)' mtne for at lea.t .. is: mootba prlor tO their appoarao~e for e:i.atu-
inaiion. 
S•~ 2.:,,. The. examtnatlon or candldatA;e for the ol!foo or mlno in11x."C'lor 
lhall t•m11hit, or oral and wrlnen quwtlnn• lo theoretical &nd pract.lr•l 
mlnlnK and mine engluoorlng, on the 0111.uro and propor!.1011 of noxtouM nnd 
poli<onoua ga.tes round ln mines, and on tho different )ty1tom1 of workln~ 
and vooUl&tlog or cool mlnot. '£he candlda1,0s shall not bo allowed to ba,·o 
in tb,.lr po .. sess:ton al.tho limo or their examlnation. any booU, memoranda 
or nolee to be u~ u aid" ln sald examlna\lon. Tho board or ex&min1•rt 
ehall a-h-o to all J)("nM>Dlf uxamined, who Ln 1.beir judgment. 1~1.•!f.l the rt•q,ul• 
site qualiftcatlons, oertlf\e&t.(!-8 of ..,uch quaUf\catloo, aod from &.ho per&0u11 
holclJna euoh certlflcat.U1Lhe governor shall appoint t.ho1tllto mine ins1>C<"tor. 
s~o. 20. 'fhls &el being deemed or lmmtldl•to lmportanco •h•II tal<o 
olf..c• on &nd al tor lt.o publication In Ibo Iowa State Rogloi..r and Des Moln•11 
U"atlcr. newspapeN publl•bed in J>e. )lolnee, Iowa. 
\1,pron"'l Aprill:?, 1~.;.s. 
[•RO'nDlSG >1'0H THE Wl-:l«,l11S'O OF COAL .\T )tl~ES. 
\N \ CT w amend Chn1>ter :.?l or tb1! ,\ei.or t.be Tw,·ntlN,h (;eneral .\ll.!ICm• 
bly, provldlni,; ror 1hu "'l\lgbing or c'Qal at. mint. .. 
lit it c,wcu,I by th~ Vcncrul ,bsemh/.y or tht Stntc 01 fow,1: 
St:c'l't•')~ 1. That 1,ho o~;nor or a.i,:e~t of ..,.1,,•b coal mino wlthln this ttalo, 
a\ which &he mlners Aro patd b;- wulght, ■baU pro\·hl'-' nt 1ucb min~· .. ~ulta• 
hie ~-a1,~ or •tan,lard m11\c:o for tho welghtng or all coal mined. 
~•.:c. :!. Tb" owuer or a~.:nt or 1uc,-h mtne ,.hall rnqulN the JICl"IC•n 
authurlz,•d t.o weigh th~ eo1l dcliver1-d from ea.Id mhm to be 1worn bofo1·11 
hUtuo 1~r.on havin'C nothnrlty t.o &dmtnitttc·r rm oath, to kc.\4~}' the ~alc11 ('en-~ 
t~tly ha.lanced, to '1••cur&ttily weig'h, arntl W record a <.'<>l'r1•l.'t tw.c0un&. nr t-111• 
amount weighed or 1•1).4,•h mh1t·r'11 car of coal dellvt,rod from itu~h mlDt!, and 
"1l1Cb oath ,hall be lcnp\ OOD.9pieo.O\llly Jl()jted al the pla••o of woli,!hing. Tbe 
record of the coal minod by ~h miner aball l,e kept ..eparaw and 8h&U be 
open to bit- Wpocth•n at all reasonabh, houu, and a1.o tor tho 101-Cpcctlon of 
1111 olht.•r por?JOnK pocunlarlly lntercskd In ... ucb mine. 
s~-. 3. lo all coal mtncM io t,bh1 1tu.te the mlncr11 omployt.'41 &nd wot·klnl' 
thuroln may (urnieh a 1•0,npct.cnt. cbcck•wolgbm&n1 who 1hall at all pro1>t•1· 
1.lwce have full right of a,x:eee and examination of auch aa·alce. macblnt•r y or 
ap1,aratu,, and aeelnl' all measuree and •·elrhte of coa.1 mlnt.'d and acxounu 
kf3pl of the -ame, pro\1ded \bat. not more than one ponon on ~haU of tho 
mint.-n- oolt...,·thely -,?J:all have eucb right or aoooa, cx.arnlnatioo and lnJip("("-
tion of !(•·&lt'fl, m,r~urea aocl &cc"ount.. at tho Ym~ t.lnlc. ~nd 1lint .,,eh J>er""4.,n 
sball rnakl' DO unnecc -.ary tnlvr£1·r1·nco with th11 UIIO of ,-uPh l<'nh~. m11t'hln• 
l•ry or nppurutul4. Th,, a.i:••nt of th"' mhh•r·1, u➔ aron•~ald, 1h111l b11(orc 
entA.~rinJl ou hl1t tlutit-•s, m11k,, ancl k!uhscribo to au otl&.b \N'fort• 11011\11 onic..-r 
duly au1h11rl1.PU lo Mlminlo,h .. natlu, that be I■ t!ulyqualilh;•d nnJ will faith• 
fully dl~·h•11to tho tlutlcs of t•heclc•...-elghman. :i!l<"h oath 1hall he \c,•pt 
~"O~ph-uuu,l}' poal.<'d a• tb<'I placo of •dghtnc. 
Sl!lll.:. i AnJ pcre0u, C()rH1-'Huy1 or 6.rru ha"lfljf or 11tini an)' ecnlo or 
KCah.• tor tho i,uri,oeo of wr-fi:tdng th~ output or t•oa.l at mine11 .o arra.ng<.-d 
m· oouitlruotA-.1 t.hat. rramlu1Pnt wolgblng moy bn duno thornby
1 
cu· who !lboll 
knowln.,-ly rot1ort to or l'TUJlluy at1y means wh1,IFOt•,.·er by rt•HllOn or whlch. 
!>UCh cual i. riot OOrrt·etly wc-1,-hN or re_()f:•rt....-d ln ai.-...-onlaoco "'ith \he pro-
vi,,:ton1 or thl1 act, or any wdihman or ch,,ck-•efghman who ehall fraudu-
kntly wclrh or :rucord t.ho •elarbU or ,uch coal, or cunnho at or oon:.eot. 
to t<UC'b Craudult•nt "·efghlng, ■ball be, deciru,d rutlly or a mbd•·wcanor, and 
eball, upon C'-'n,,lclloo, tor t•iu·b 1mrh on·cnito bo puuh,hL'O by a Un, 11r not le~ 
lhan two hunclred dollo.ra (l:!LIO) ur moro thao H\'l, hundr<.·d dallar11 t~), or 
by lmprhiomncnt to tho county jail (or a porlod nul to i·xcec.-d ~lx&.)· day.e. or 
by both 1u1'11 Onu and tm1,rl.1ooment: pr,..-ttdlni.;1 to bo lru.Ututcd In any 
,-ourt uf compolt•nt juriadlctlon. 
SJX:. r,. .Any pcnon, owner or agen.1, opcrati~ a l.'O&l mlno lo \hit 1tatei 
who ahall f•ll t0 corn.ply wltb tho pruTL1lon1 ol tbl~ ILl't. ol." who bhaH 
obt-truct. or hlmh•r tl10 carr.>1•1.r out. of ltfl ro'luln•mtint,s, 1halJ bo Hn1"'1 for 
t hu ftt•~t OffllnMI not Jo,.-. th.-n Ohy doHan {f..iOt nor 1noro than t.wo hund1-od 
dollu.r~.(~OOJ: for th,· .. , cuud ot1cnro not \1,. than L"'·v bumlrud doll•r .. 
,200) nor nu,I"'· than fivt.• hundred dnllar• t.Yo: and tor a thuil od'l.'nse not 
lOA \h&o llvu h,:rulred ,J()ltl\n ($.SOIi; provided, that the proY"l,lone of thf .. 
a,.·t ,ball •1>1111 only to coal minee whose pNJdud.l are ahl11pud hy nil or 
W&t(•l'. 
S&C. tl. TluLt "6Ctlon 17 of (.'h:&f•U'r !!I uf t ho ti,.,.,- of J'IJ\.-1 nro ln•rcby 
1-opcalcd. 
Ap1rrtwotl .\prU H, 1~"-!'C, 
cu \I'n n M, L.\ Wi; u,· I --. 
\\ F.HilllSU OOAL AT )IJSI'["-;. 
\ N A<'T to t•Ntahlt.ih u unlfol'm B.)'ttNnuf wol~liln,: t-oal at tho mlw~nr thi11 
"IUl\t't on,I to puni ... h t·cruilri ll'l'!CgUlarltlea N1n.n1•~tcd tlwr"wlth. 
~ it ~nac::h1/ 1,_, the (:cutral A~mbly oft~ Stntr, of lotl"a 
Sn: .. 'TfOS I. That all COAi mioed ln \hi, fit.Alo unJ('r cont.net for pa,-. 
m~ot b,y tho ton ur otbor qun11t1ty shall bo we-lsrhud bcrore l"'l•lni: iCrveoud 
unle~~ uthnwlliO al{Nt~ upm1 tn wriling, and th.., lull \ll"L'l)?ht. th1•rf•of lilha.11 
he credh1•cl to the mlm•r of ""l'h coal; and 1111,thl) poundi1 t•f 1·01,I 1111 mined 
;.ha.11 t.•on~1it11lH a hut!!IH.•I. 11111 tw1.1 1ho:1,...ml pounds of coal tu• min1"'1 atball 
,·on~tltufo II ton. Pnwldt.'tl Lhat nothing in tbLi bet iha!l be IIO N>n»trued tu 
10 <.-om1 .. ·I pMyrneot ror• ulnbor, rock, -.lat.o., blD.clc pc1r: or otht:r lmpurliies. 
lncludiug 1l•i:k und dirt which may ho loaded with or amoopt 1uch coal.. 
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l:i,}:c.~. 2. l-:.c-h i-,t-ate n1ino lnt,J,oc&.<,r eball 1•ro...·ure frum ,hft .r.ate •upl'r"' 
lntcndcnt. of ~-,,l~bi~ a.n,l mt.•asuro,s, t\\ tbe o:q)l1n .. o of the "tat('. a fult a11ti 
,~,mplete .et of ,-tandarJ11, halanl'U;ll anti other mt-an~ of adj1u.\m<'olo 11t11•h •• 
are neceM&ry to the l'OIDl•ri-.on ao-1 adju.,tment o( the tea c.., beam,. anJ 
othf:·r ap1•ratu. uorl ln 1'etl(hlnr coal aL the mine. to th•, t\.at-e .,t.&l)dardit 
of 'l'leli;:bt; arnl it 1!1ha11 ht.~ tho •lut}' vf Hid int111oN·WN to t•1:amln~, i.~t a11tl 
n<ljmn, M oflA.m tU O(!-co1tion tlcma1111t1 1111 t-ealu.it, ht11uns1 11nd oth,,r t\p1>aruu111 
u..ad in wC't.:hlng t,.'1,ol at tho mla1~. 
SICC. 3 .\ny pereoo damagod by r,.,'-.~D of 1.--0-1 mlnod not h&vini1 l,eru 
wclghed ar"5 l.-1"-edi\ed \0 him la accorJaooo ••lth tho pnnlilou. or 1h11 act 
m&) rec.,,vur hi• dama110 In a -ch·U ,u,i.,on agalnat 1-he c1nplo.)·er, but IUl·h 
~·t1on mu"t ho begun wlthtn t\\·o )'t~,,r1 arwr tho rllil'ht tbN•11t.0 accrued; hut 
ht, right. to r«-o\·~r 1n iilU'h act.ton i,hall nlJt be bMrrud by N>UOn tir blB 
ba•llll1 luiowlo.li:o of lhe violation c,I lhl• a<:l al lhe limo . 
.ApprovNI .. \prll IZ, 1,~ 
<.:IIAl'TER M, LAWS Ot' l""8. 
PROTKCI" WORKML'f IN MANAGOit&.'lli'I' ANU OONTROL OP WAGER. 
AN AC'!' to provldu for the payment of w&a,~ or workmon t•mployod In 
mint.• In the •tale or Iowa, In lawful mOnl!y of the enltetl Statt.'11, and 
to prolO<.·t aaid workmen in I.be manapnwnt and i!Ontrol ot their own 
earntne11. 
& it ~n•ctnl by tbe GfMr•I ,tu~ml,IJ· of tM .'ir•t~ flj low•. 
8}:ct'ION 1. 11. ,hall bu unlawful for anr pel"IOO, 8rm. oompauy or ror-
porat.loo, owning or oper111lng coal m\nct ln \ho 1tato of Iowa.. to tell, rive, 
d.cll\"er or In u1 manner hauo, 4lrectly or lndhectlJ, to any penon 
•mployed \,l him or IL, In paymenl for wag,.. due fM labor, or u ad...,._ 
on ••fr'.'• of labor nett due, any _..._-rlpt, che<'k, Jraft, ordur or e"·ldeDCe of 
lndebtedntMI, payable or rOOeemablu otht,rwlto than ln their face •aluo in 
mooey; aod 1ucb po:Nt--,D, ft.rm, company or rorpor-al!on who •hall •lolale 
aay of lhe pro,Won• of lhb _,u...., ,hall be doomed r•lh1 of a mlod .. 
meanor, aad upon coovk-Uon theroof ■h&ll bo punl,bod b7 • ftne DOt. uoeed· 
llljf t.h""8 hundred tlollar-1 (.,_100) nor lNe lhau twonty•Ove dollan, and C.bo 
amount. or any ~rlpt, t.okcn, l'hedc, draft, order or other evtdunooof lndeb1,,, 
eel-, ■old, riven, ddlvered or la any manner laoued In vlolal.lOD ol ih" 
pl'OT!ai- ol lhla r.ci, ob&ll reoovu In 1DODey al lbe 1..U of ...., bolder 
-..of, acalml lbe ~ Bnn, c,ompu,7 or ,,orporallon, ..,llin&', irl•lnr, 
del!Yel'in&', or In aay manner boulq lhe 11&me; pro,·lded lhal lhlo ""' ahall 
DOI apply 1o an1 penon, &rm, c,ompany or ,..,rpora&ion omplo)'lq 1- &ban 
len(lO)pe,_._ 
811c, 2. Wboenr rompelt, or In any manner-"• lo oompel °" .,.,...., 
an employ• of any per■on, llrm, company or oorponlion, lo purchaM rooda 
or ouppllN from aay parllcular porooa, &rm, <0mpany or oorporallon, 1hall 
be d-ed ruthy of • mlaclemeaaor, and upon ooulc&lon \hereof, lhall be 
pwillbe4 by a tne - eaoee,llng II•• bundrH (500) dollarw"" lmprlao-1 
la lbe _.n,y Jall, - eaceedin&' ol:l:\y dayw, or b&b, at lhe dl"""'ll°" of 
Ille"°""' 
• 
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A1i;~;,,~, ror &he pro\C<•llon of diaeharged employe, and lo pnn·~n, b!M,k 
1k it ~nactnl l'J' <M f~rttr•I ~u~ml,{,. of th~ .,tatt' c,/ low• 
81-:('TIOS I, That. Ir uny f)f'rt<>n llft'IOI, corn1~ny or <'OrJIOrlltlon, aft-Or 
having dllcharl'ed ADY cmployc from bl.;. or It.a Mnl('e ■hall prevent or 
att.ompl to prevcnl h1 wronl or writ ng of an1 kind ,uch dlk'harced 
•::mp!HIO from obtalnlnr (!fflploymmll with any 01her perltOD, cc•rnpan1 Qr 
rurporatlon1 exc._-ept l1.)' turnl1binK In wrlt1ng un .-.,quP ... t a 1r-uthCul 11tato,. 
mf•nt u to tho,..,u~of hl11 dl!tChar.,.••, ■1ic!.h peno11, •lft'nl or <'orporatloo •hall 
1116 guilty 11f • ml9domoanor and •ball be pun~hod by a fine r:io'- exc._~Jna 
d'l'O bundN."d dollan nor lc:a &.ban one bundrrd doUare, and aueh penon, 
-.real., eomi-n.r or cor110t'alloa •ball bo 11.ablo In penal ,la mace• \0 1ucb dlo-
rha.rgeJ pol'90n lo be rtllloiCrod by Cl'f'II actloo: h1 l thie actlun Ml1all not ho 
r<mt1tr1md u Jit"Ohibttln!i(' any p,:nt0n nr •rent of any rornpany or corporation 
M.-\tlni forth • truthful ■t&k.-m-,11' or \bt, reuom fur ,u<.·b dh,cbargo. 
St:C 2 If any rallu1 rompan;. any other rompan1 or park>Onblp or 
rorpora&loa In thlo otai.o •ball au&horlzo or allow any of Ito or ihulr a,enio 
t.o blade 11,l an7 JlM-.har.:ud ~1plo.ro or attempt h.) word or wrltlnar or any 
uthor mc,.au whatev{'lr to prt,v,mt e11f'h dlk"h&rgod amploye or any emp)oy" 
who mar hue volunwlly loll Mid oomi-J •• IOrYlco from oblalnln&' 
omplQJmenl whb 11111 other pen<,o or rompu1 uoepl u provided for In 
Mdloa I hereof, ouch ..,_paoy or oo-panoenblp lball bo llablo lo treble 
dam.,,_ t.o ,uch emp1osr, IO pn1 n\ild. from oblalnlnr employment, Co he 
rooo•ered b1 blm by ol•il ,..,,Ion, 
Sze. 3, Thi• ad bolnir deemed of lmmodla&o lm1,ortanoe •hall be In 
fo,- and lako effoc\ from and afler Ito publlc,a1lon In lhe Iowa lka&e Roc-
ltler and 0.. Molll• Load .... , newopaporo P<1bllahod In ~he cl&y of Del Mola• 
ud the lllal.o of Iowa. 
Appro•ed April II. 1888. 
sEYEXTB BIEXXl,\L REPOHT Or' THE 
t~CAPl: SII.\.....-S J:-,; tOAI. )US,~. 
AX .\CT w nmond S•'i'tlon 91 ('h1q,t,•r 21, of thn Act."' or tho Twcntlc.•th 
~t~!~~~:~';::i~1:~•~1~~:-111.'~~~!:;~h~·t ~~;\~~u:!tl~~!r~~: :,-~h~~~~i~f e~~.l 
mint.':$_- .. 
ll~ it cnac.·1t,I l,.i· tb~ C:tt~rul .-b'l.tmb{i· ol the Stntt of Ionn: 
SF.cTION 1. That ,.,,t•t.lon !\ t•bapt.t•r 21, of thn &ct11 of thu 'l'~•icmtioth ◄ :trn• 
c haf. 21.a.i·1■0>t11 cral ,\yemhly. M amt•nded by IJet~tlon 2, t•h11pl<'r 56, acts c:,f 
~Cia··{:'d•/~ ': theTwent.1·.e-(-ond (,ent_•n\l Auembly, be 10 amended u LO 
amea.ded. read u fcillo.-1: 
SEC 9. In all mlnO& t.hero flhall he allow1._•d one year t.o make outlt,tA •~ 
"rim"' allow,•il to provldt-.:1 in ~l•t•tlon t•l~bt, whun ~uch mlno lit un<lor two 
ma"e uut1 .. ,.. buntlrt,d ft..l(lt in d1•plh; and two _)t•ur11 wh1•n i,,ueh mine lJJO\'Cl' 
two hundred feeL 1n depth; hu\ no\ mon., than t.went)" mt n 
"'•~be" ot mu ,hall ho employf!'d In au--·h mtoo at any c-,oo tlme until the 
.:zip oyf'd. p1-o, hiom, of •e<·tlon f'lght ar11 romplif•d with [pnwldt-cl 
Lh&.t In tho c.•a~e of mlm•• o,·1.•r Lwo hundred ft·1·t In de'(lth1 thCl'O shult bc.1 
allowed thl'\.'-tl _year:! ou the contlttiun that durlo.r th~ third yt•&r not. mo1·,• 
than teo men ab all be cmployN 111 ,uch mlnoat anyone tlnio, and pnn·idt.1el 
f\lrth<"r. that lo cau,oe where t.he two yoara llhall already ha'fo expired, a 
third year thall Lcu.llcn,rd af\◄•r tho taking,off'od, of tbi!aC'tl: and atkrtl,o 
l•xpirat.lon of tho JX•rlocl abo\ o nu•nLloncd should !'!Aid 1ntnt'R not hn1.·o 
the ouUt•lA aforesah1, tlu•y i1hall not ho operutoJ until mrulo l.o conform to 
the pnJ\ hlon'f or ~lion oi,zhi. ~\nd l'ro\·ided furtbPr, that this aet shall 
not appl'\" tomlnOf wbt•ro tho e:ecnpo1'ay i.-. Jost or de-.tr,i,y,--d hyre&tooot tbo 
.. dra.wln~ or pillan prt·pa.ratory w the ah11ndunm<·r11 or tbo 
~,W:,:fo111cl mltwi pro,·idcd thnt not morothun twf•lll) Jl<•r11oni- r,hall bo 
cmplo)t'tl in !'&Id ru!nu at any on1 time. 
SE<J. ~ .. \nd pl"0\-111cil further t.bat t.cn mf.•11 or lea nUI.) be lawfullJ, 
T, o. awr, rnay t.-. emJ>lOjcd in any e,•1 mloe whh,,ul. refcrt rn..'O IO the provfe.. 
~f:rC:...°'''"1 • 1 •II fon!I. of thli or any other act. 
Approvud April 17, ltmO. 
ST,\Tt; MIXI: ISSl'}:<."1'01\'i. l:J8 
CIIAPTl:lt lo, I.AW,; Ot' I'''°· 
1•1ttn·t:cnns or t •. ,uoucn~. 
.\ ~ Al I' to )11'01.4."t'l lnlXn"i)N and mlnc•r~ for h,hrw 110rfor11wd In cl&veloph1tr 
aml \\ndclni.:- In roal 111l111•"• u,IJ\tional to <'hn1>tcr 100, Acl.i or the Sb·· 
ttXnth ,:eMral .-\uct11hly, anti l h•pt~r liii, \ •1of the 'l'went.letb f;t•n• 
eral A~mbly 
Ile it t.1-u.ctr-d I,_... tl1l' f,c11rrnl .·hM"ml,I)' of the Stlltc uf /owe,: 
S1-;cT10:,,. I, Evctj• ltll.>1•rt•r or mln1,r who "ha.II JK•rform la.bor in opcnln11 
J.11.oor "rtormt-11 and UMt•loplnic •ny t-,o&l min,,, tocludlni: ■tnldog ehaft., 
~'!. .. :t:n
1
~r:r _:.~ ,~1.ruclln: •lot" , or dri!Le, minln~ ooal aad tbe llko. 
" Hen ":.pun I bf' aball h.n·o 11 1Jt.:n upon all thl'I pruperfy of the person, Ont1 
pr:,1,-::n, or t•or1,u1·a.Ho11, owning, t._~in11tr11<'Ling or operating ttu1•h 
mini•, u~ml in the con11tnwt1nn or opt1r1\tfon tlwn•uf, ini•lm.llng ~al L .. t.u.tn, 
builillng-11, 1 arfo• i,1 can, mul(~, iwal,* 1u1d all 1Jther pcNOnal 11ropPrty, tor 
t.be valuo of such 1-bor fur tho f&.111 a1nvno\ tber,.-..if. upon the t-amo tt•rms 
with the amo rtgbt.s and to bo .OOUft)d and t>Dfotrcd ad meichaott"-3' Uc011 ,1.re 
accured 11,nd cmfor,'<!41, 
80. :! Thi.& act b{llng dct mod of lmnwdh1.t1• tmp0rtAnco i,;haU lnko 
t abl cation eff'oet. nuil ho lo fort·c from anJ afLi·r h~ publh-atioo In tho 
Iowa Sta to ICt"~t rand Uc, :.!ot1w~ Leader, n, wapapen puhlle-bed ln Ile& 
lshnnN, lowu 
..-\ppN1'fod .l\pril ~~I, \t,,,,I(}, 
P,\Y)H,S"I' 01' WAOl:N, 
.. \.X- ,.\{"I' tu prt,dd, for tho 1•11,ym1•nl of w:,K~ or worknu•n crnploy0tl In 
mlnca lo th.:, ~tat.o of Iowa n lawful moDt•.) or lhe Uni1t"I Slat(:11, and to 
prote-d l&!d workmen In the man.agcm~nt .,. J control of t.hclr cum 
earnings. 
II~ it ~,wctNI hy Orr (;~11l·r,1/ ·l~mhly ol the Stntt' of /own: 
Stx"l'JOS' l Thal any per11on, Urm or ,·,ir1,orat.tion 01 ... •ratlng any ooal 
m!oo In Iowa In which moro 1h11n Lwu m..:o ue employod 
~';:',e~:~0 ~:~ ebaU, upc,a dem&Dtl1 1•Y l',• ir· t•mplO)'el In la..-(u1 mono)· 
m1·11. of tho L'nited Slatoe, I.be ftr1;t 11.nd third Saturday• or t16Ch 
:~ d,•J I ~1:r ~:~~ mrmt.h tho full 1unount, of Waj,f\.11 en.rnoc.l by thorn a.nd 
~r::[h. or ti•cll n!mslnlng uupatd for the to\·o weeks noxt preoedlnr the 
llore 1h11• tbrM week: lo which pa.) mcote are made. aod lo oo cue shall uy ::"t. ,;!":1i':C pert0n, :inn or corporation operating coal mlnea lo tb11 
Mid. 1t..ato withhold from their ou,p1oyee morv 1.baa I.be amoun\ 
of throo woeka' oarnlngll at any one time. 
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Sze.:! Any pc.•n,on1 !lrm or oorpo~tion ••ho shall n,ru,.,4•, ne:ghx·t. ot 
Fallu"' Lfl oom- fall for ft Vt' day?, altt•r demand or paymen\. In writing ha,-. 
p1,. with ow 1a.w. bcon mudo by any cmplo~·,·• for their labor, In oonformhy 
with tbt\ 11n,,·tsions of llli11 oct.1 shu.11 h,, 1111.l,lo to 8\H.:11 
e1npl0Jo, or <"mploy1•14, ror tht.' hill ,·alur of hUI or their 
labor N'm&lniog unpaid ht. llme "-Uc;>h d\_•mand was mad,,, which shall be 
add~ a p('oally of om.• dollar for eaeh IUl'1.'0(<tliDg day. no\ t."x('iOiNilngdoubte 
tbe amoun1. or wagM: d\14.'. and a re.aaonahlo attorney'~ foo1 to 1)(11 rt'COvered In 
Written demand a t•h-11 &tltfon. Satd wrhtt•n dt•mand for paymeint delivurod 
tor pay 111 t' n t • to an:.· ot1h•.-r or agt,nt. of fl/lid Orm, c"Or1"Wlr11tlon or pert,On, 
1<1c.•rvkt' ur 1101 k'-'· ahu.11 ho '11,111 n ~ n1al Knllh•lont ~,rvlci\ of not.lc•o, vcrlU«1d 
by ullltlavlt. ot tho 1-.e11'00 making ~m.-h dt\tn&nd and KCrvh.'t'I or notlt.'O. 
Saw. 3. ,\ll ac-·~ or par1.11 of ucu im-oo .. tait.·nt herewlth 
!::;1~~c't'D' aci:,, are herl'by repealed. 
Appro,·ed April 2~, Js,t. 
